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TILL CRUSHES AUSTRIAN
CAPTAIN OF WARSPITE PRAISES 

HIS CHEAT IP, DESCRIBES HER 
PART IN THE BATTLE OF JUTLAND

Declares Her Powers of Resistance Are Amazing; Will Be 
SailingJSeas Months Before German Squadrons Ready to 

Venture Forth Again; Division of Which she Formed 
Part Engaged Whole German Battle Fleet;

Captain Saw Hits Her Guns Made

Brusiloff's Forces About
 ■ to Take Czernowitz

London, Jen# 12. Captain E. M. 
Phlllpotte, commander of" the super- 
dreadnought Wareplte, which the Ger
mans claim to believe they sank, dis
cussed the battle of Jutland on Satur
day with an Associated Press corre
spondent. Captain Phlllpotte was very 
modest and minimized his own part In 
the bnttl^jfrut he was full of praise for 
his men and what he termed “the 
amazing powers of resistance of his
Ship."

"1 am not surprised that there have 
been reporUi that the Warepite was 
sunk," he said, “as from our position 
between our fleet and the German bat
tleships our escape from such a fata 
was simply miraculous. Several times 
we disappeared from sight In the 
emoke and spray. Even some of our 
own officers on other ships believed 
the gallant dreadnought had sunk. As 
wh left the fighting line we disap
peared ^n a complete veil of spray.

With Beatty.
"The division of dreadnoughts of 

which the Wnrsplte was one was with 
the battle-cruisers. We were engaged 
practically as soon as they were, but 
the Wareplte did not fire until a few 
minutes after the others had been In 
action, as I was not satisfied with the 
arrangements.

“We soon knew we were up against 
the whole German battle fleet, but we 
were aware thât Admiral Jelllcoe could 

■ come np.
“You ask me what results I saw that 

our fire had on the German ships. It 
|g quite impossible to give a definite 
reply, as the captain of one of a row 
of dreadnoughts about 500 yards apart, 
steaming in battle line, must keep an 
eye on his ship to make the necessary 
swerves. The flag captain has a chance 
to see with some degree of accuracy 
what damage has been done to the en
emy. but the others are too busy keep

ing their places In the line and doing 
damage to keep a glass to the eye to 
see what the enemy ie suffering. How
ever, I saw that we registered hit after 
hit, enough to convince me that the 
Germans got a hiding which will keep 
them in port for many months to come.

Whole Enemy Fleet.
"After two hours In action, during 

most of which our division of dread
noughts engaged the whole German 
battle fleet in an effort to protect uur 
battle-cruisers until Admiral Jelllcoe 
could come up, the Warsplte's steering 
gear wynt wrong and she ran amuck 
among the enemy. It must have an
noyed the German gun-pointers exceed
ingly to attempt to gauge our erratic 
movements, for soon we were almost 
In the midst of the German dread
noughts. I know of six German dread
noughts which concentrated their , fire 
on the Warsplte and there may have 
been others I could not see.

“We have received considerable credit 
for protecting, during our difficulties, 
the cruiser Warrior, which was prac
tically helpless, but I must admit that 
sheer good furl une was responsible for 
this. ,

Repaired Quickly.

"As I said before, the fact that we 
got out was an absolute miracle. Once 
repairs had been made—and they were 
made quickly—w# wanted to return 
but found were were not popular. Suf
ficient dreadnoughts were present to 
fill the line and the possibility of our 
running amuck among our, own friends 
was not welcomed.

“The Warshlpte will te sailing the 
seas months before the German fleet 
will be ready to come out again.

"As for the general result of the ac
tion, the Germans were defeated and 
driven into their own ports with losses 
they can HI afford."
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IANS REPULSED 
EAST OF FT. VAUX

Violent Artillery Duels North of 
Ft. Souville and Ft, 

Tavannes

Paris. June 11—German infantry 
attacked French positions east of Fort 
Vaux, on the Verdun front east of the 
Meuse, last night. The assault failed 
entirely, the official report issued this 
afternoon says.

The artillery fighting has been In
tense north of Fort Bbüville arid Fort 
Tavannes. northeast of Verdun.

West of the Meuse there was a 
heavy artillery action in the vicinity 
of Chattancourt.

The text of the statement follows:
• West of Boissons our artillery de

stroyed works of the enemy and 
brought about an explosion within his 
mlnee.i

On the left bank of the Meuse 
there has been a bombardment In the 
region of Chattnncourt. On the right 
bank the artillery lighting has been 
Intense north of Forte Souville and 
Tavannes.

•Last night an atuiek on our 
trenches east of Fort Vaux was com
pletely repulsed."

German I’lalma.
Berlin. June 12.—The official report 

leeued to-day, says:
"In the Champagne, north of 

Perthee, German reconnoitring detach
ments penetrated French positions 
and after a short fight took three of
ficers and more than 10* men prison
ers and captured four machine guns. 
They returned to their own trenches 
In accordance with our plane.

"On both sides of the Meuse the ar
tillery was active. The situation la 
unchanged."

THIRTEEN TURKISH 
VESSELS SENT DOWN 

IN THE BLACK SEA

Demidovka Is Taken 
From the Austrians 

By the Czar’s Troops
Petrograd, June 12.—Russian 

forces have captured Demidovka, 
on the Mylinoff Berestechno road, 
from the Austrians, according to 
announcement made by the war 
office to-day.

LISTS £2,924,Ü
Up to End of May Berlin Had 

Admitted That 
Figure

EACH BATTALION 
DID FULL SHIRE

Canadian Units Counter-At
tacked Near Ypres With 

Fine Dash

RETOOK SOME GROUND

1 FROM THE GERMANS

Odtesa. June 11—Russian torpedo 
boat destroyers hare sunk thirteen 
large Turkish ships laden with msr- 
chsadise off tbs Anatolian coast.

< <

London. June 12.—Germany up to the 
end of May had admitted the loan of 2.- 
924,586 soldiers, of whom 734.412 were 
killed, according to a British official 
tabulation of . the German casualty lists 
given out here to-day. The compilation 
does not Include German losses in 
naval engagements or In the fighting 
in the German colonies.

The British official statement quotes 
the- German casualty liste tor the 
month of May as placing the total 
German losses In killed, prisoners’ and 
wounded at 102.507. This number. It is 
pointed out, brings the total losses ad
mitted by the Germans, exclusive of 
naval and colonial casualties, to 2,- 
124,586.

The German figures In the May lists 
are as follows: Dead. 22,471 ; wounded, 
72,076; prisoners and missing, 7,061. 
Total. 102,607.

The German official lists of casual
ties up to the end of May give these 
totale: Dead, 724,412; wounded, 1,- 
861,662; prisoners and missing, 29,622. 
Total. 2.024.616.

It has been clearly established that 
the Berlin war office Is far behind In 
announcing casualties. Some of the 
lists given out recently bore names of 
men killed or wounded as far back as 
last September. Thus the tots! of the 
German casualty lists gives an Inade
quate Impression of Germany's real

Ottawa, June 12.—The following 
communication has been received from 
the Canadian general headquarters at 
the front:

'Canadian Headquarters In France, 
via London, June 11.—During the Aral 
week of the month heavy fighting oc
curred on the Canadian front. Early 
in the morning of June 2 the enemy 
opened a tremendous bombardment 
opposite the area of our left division.

•The weight of fire was greater than 
any hitherto experienced by the Cana
dian troops and In spite of the retali
ation of our artillery continued in 
steadily increasing volume for four 
hours. The front end support trenches 
were damaged severely, and in many 
places obliterated. Entanglements were
destroyed. ___ . - .

Two Generals.

'MaJ.-Gen. M. 8. Mercer and Briga
dier-Gen. V. A. 8. Williams had ar
ranged to inspect certain front works 
on that morning. These generals were 
•aught In the bombardment and un
fortunately lost. It Is reported that 
when last seen. Ma J.-Pen Mercer had 
been struck on the head by a flying 
sandbag, and Brig.-Gen. Williams had 
been wounded In the face.

‘AH along the line oar troops clung 
to their shattered trenches with the 
greatest gallantry. • When the bom
bardment ceased the enemy advanced 
and everywhere encountered desperate 
resistance. At various points there was 
fierce hand-to- hand fighting Officers 
and men rivalled each other.

'Our losses were heavy, but the Ger
mans paid a high price for every çap- 
tured trench.

“Counter-attacks were quickly or
ganize^. As a result, some of the lost 
ground was recovered and a new line 
established.

With Dash.
"The following morning an organ

ised counter-attack still further Im
proved our positions. In order to take 
part In this operation some of our bat
talions were obliged to move across the 
open under Intense shell fire and 
through heavy barrages. Nowhere did 
the line Waver. Each battalion ad
vanced and carried through its ap
pointed task with splendid dash and 
unflinching determination.

‘Since then sections of our difences 
have been subjected "at Intervals to 
heavy bombardments. At one/or two 
points the enemy has attempted to at
tack, but In each case has been re
pulsed with loss.

London, June 12.--Philip Gibbs, in a 
dispatch to the Chronicle dated “With 
the British Armies in the Field,“ de
scribing the attack on the Canadian 
front on the Yprés salient on June 2, 
recounts many Instances of Canadian 
heroism under the terrific German on
slaught. He says:

"Although the order lor retirement 
had been given, single figures here snd 
there were seen to get over the broken 
parapets and go forward to meet the 
enemy half way. They died, to a man, 
fighting.

“The officer in command of one of 
the support companies brought several 
men out of a trench, but did not fol
low on. He turned again, facing the 
enemy, and when - last seen fired hie 
revolver and then flung It into the Ger
mans' faces.

Every Man Fought.
"Near a placé called Cumberland 

Dugout was a small square between 
the trenches, and here Lieut^ol. 
Nhaw, c ommanding a battalion of Can
adian riflemen* called a small party of 
men and made a last stand against 
the Germans, who worked around 
through a gap and in the rear and 
advanced upon him. They fought It out 
there, each man with any weapon that 
remained to him: bomb, bayonet, revolver 
or trench spafie. Ttié Canadians called 
to the Germans, daring them to corns 
on. They were fierce shouts, louder 
than the cries of the wounded and the 
last groans of the men who had fallen. 
The Germans were kept at bay some 
time, but flung their bombs Into the 
square of men, so that few remained 
alive. When only eight ottl! were-fight
ing among the bodies of their com
rades, these tattered and blood-splash
ed men, standing there fiercely, con- 
temtpuous of death and the enemy, 
were ordered to retire by the last of
ficer among them.

Self-Sac riflo.
"Thera were many acts of self-sacri

fice done by the Canadian lads. I 
heard one of a young private soldier 
from Kamsack, Saak. He had been 
crouching behind the shelter of some 
sandbags with one of his officers and 
an N. C. O. and a man who was hie 
best friend. All three men were wound
ed and this young soldier from Kam
sack had bandaged them, but his com
rade was ipost badly wounded, and 
when the shell fire lifted and . there 
was chance of escape. It was ytterly 
impossible to move him. ‘You go,’ this 
young soldier said to the other wound
ed men* who were Just able to walk* 
and then he sat down ajpsln by his 
comrade's side and said: Tm staying/ 
So he*stayed .with his friend."

RUSSIANS AT CZERNOWITZ;
STILL DRIVING; CAPTURED 

ABOUT 108,000 MEN SO FAR

With Russian troops in the immediate vicinity of, dr perhaps already in. 
Czernowitz. and other Russian forces pressing forward to the west of Buczacz, 
the indications are that the whole of Bukowinu Is on the point of passing from 
Austrian to Russian control.

DEEDS OF HEROISM 
DONE BY CANADIANS

Fought Near Ypres Without 
Any Thought of Giv

ing Up

SOME OF INCIDENTS

THAT WERE OBSERVED

1
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War Office at Petrograd Announces Troops 
Yesterday Approached Outskirts of 
Capital of Bukowina; Other Forces 
Moved Forward and Attacked the Bridge 
head at Zileszyky

Besides Prisoners Czar’s Soldiers Have 
Taken Enormous Quantities of Supplies, 
Including Guns, Machine Guns, Am
munition, Field Kitchens, Searchlights; 
A Colossal Coup

The above map shows the relation 
borne to the remainder of the line by 
Bukowina. which appear* to be about 
to pass into the hands of the Russians. 
The heavy line indicates the position 
of the battle-line before the Russians 
started their great offensive a week 
ago yesterday. The broken line shows 
the position of the line on Friday night. 
Since that time the Russians have 
pressed forward steadily until ft ex
tends through a point near Brzczany 
At the extreme south the Russians 
have advanced to Czernowitz.

Further Successes 
in German E. Africa 

Officially Reported
London. June 12.-~Ueut.-Gen. Smuts's 

troops Invading German East Africa 
from the north have captured Mombo, 
a town on the railroad in the Usam
ba ra district of German East Africa, 
and another British force operating 
from Rhodesia has occupied the town 
of Blsmarckburg. on the southeastern 
shore of Lake Tanganyika.

The official statement says:
“East Africa—The Panganl river has 

been bridged at Mlkotshenl. Further 
progress has been made in the Usam 
bars district. Myalamo has "been oc
cupied. Maj.-Gen.,Van Deventer Is en
gaging the Germans east of Kondoa 
I rang!.

"On the Nyasaland border we cap
tured a field gun and booty In the 
Pçroto mountains and occupied Bis 
marckburg."

Petrograd, June 12.—The Russian troops yesterday approached 
the outskirts of Csernowits, the capital of Bukowina, the war office 
announced to-day.

As the Russian troops drew near Csernowits, there were numer
ous explosions caused by the Austrians within the city.

The statement also says that Russian troops attacked the bridge
head at Zilessyky. •*..

Geneva, June 12.—The Austrian forces are evacuating Oserno- 
witiethe capital of Bukowina, before the Russian offensive, according 
to advices received here to-day.

Petrograd, June 12.—In the fighting on Saturday on the front in 
Volhynia and Galicia the Russians took 401 officers and 36,100 men. 
They also captured 30 guns and an enormous quantity of booty.

The official statement issued last night added that the army of 
Gen. Teehitskyn alone, operating in the direction of Csernowits, 
Bukowina, overwhelmed the Austro-Hungarians and took 18,000 
prisoners.

Since the present Russian offensive was started, the emperor’s 
troops have taken about 108,000 prisoners.

Italian Cabinet 
Resigned; One Will 

Be Formed Quickly
London. June 12—The Italian c*b4 

net, headed by Premier Salandra, re 
signed yesterday. This action of the 
ministry resulted from the failure of 
the Chamber of Deputies on Saturday 
to pass a vote of confidence in the gov 
ernment following the presentation of 
the budget of the ministry of the In

A dispatch received here from Rome 
by wireless said the ministerial crisis 
would be ended quickly. All political 
parties. It was contended, favored a 
national ministry Including Baron Son- 
nino, who has been minister of foreign 
affairs, and the present -mtHtary minis-

COMMERCE RAIDERS 
SUNK BY BRITISH

German Fleet Failed to Get 
Any of Them 

to Sea

Amsterdam, June 12.—An interesting 
fact has Just come to light as to the 
German admiralty’s Intentions In con
nection with the naval battle of May 
SI. A large number of very fast com
merce destroyers were convoyed by 
the German fleet on the night preced 
tng the battle the intention being to 
evade the British grand fleet during 
the fighting, which probably was not 
intended to amount to a general en 
gageaient.

The Germans wished to give the com
merce raiders an opportunity to repeat 
the exploite of the Emden and the 
Meewe. In this there is every reason 
to believe they failed utterly, and that 
few If any of the ships destined for 
that purpose escaped destruction.

M. BRIANB’S VISIT 
IMPORTANT EVENT

Complete Harmony of Views 
Prevailed at Conference 

in London

Faffs, June 12.—It Ts certain that the 
visit of Premier Briand, General J offre 
and General Roques, French minister 
of war, to London last week, v 
marked by absolute harmony of views 
on all military points covering all the 
fronts.

The Temps, declaring that the ex 
change of views Indicates perfect 
agreement between the French and 
British governments, adds:

“This Is no banal diplomatic formula, 
but an agreement which eoon^rlll 
translated Into action of the highest 

lance for the successful prose< 
tlon of the war."

NEWFOUNDLAND'S LOAN.

Montreal, June 12.—Newfoundland 
has negotiated a loan with William A. 
Reid A Company, of New YoOk, and 
Lee Hlgglneon A Company, of Boston, 
of 26,000,060. The securities take the 
form of three-year Sve per cent, gold 
bords issued by the colony.

The text of the official statement fol-

"Our offensive In Volhynia, Galicia 
and Bukowina obtained fresh successes 
yesterday. . The enemy armies con
tinue to suffer enormous losses In 
prisoners alone.

“The fierce attacks of our troops are 
throwing into our hands thousands 
upon thousands of prisoners and booty 
of all kinds, the exact estimation of 
w hich is aa yet Impossible.

"For instance, in a single sector on 
the enemy front we-e*ptured 21 search
lights, two convoys. 20 field kitchens, 
47 trains of machine guns, 12,000 poods 
of barbed wire (a pood la equivalent to 
36 pounds), 1.000 concrete planks, 7,000,- 
000 cubes of concrete, 10,000 poods of 
coal, enormous depots of ammunition 
and quantities of arms and other ma
terials.

Lot of Ammunition.
"In another sector we captured 30.000 

rifle cartridges, 300 boxes of machine 
gun cartridges, 200 boxes of hand 
grenades, 1,000 rifles, four machine 
guns, two range finders and a Norten 

1 portable pump for the extraction of 
drinking water.

"The 'capture of such enormous war 
materials prepared by the enemy for 
various operations affords proof of 
how opportune was oûr coup.

"During the fighting yesterday we 
took aa prisoners one general, 400 of
ficers and 35,100 soldiers. We also cap
tured 30 guns, 13 machine guns and 6 
bomb throwers. This makes the total 
trophies In the recent operations'! gen
eral, 1,649 officers and more than 106,000 
soldiers and 124 guns, 180 machine guns 
and 58 bomb throwers.”

German Claim.
Berlin. Jupç 12-—‘The Russian troops 

attempted t^^ 86Ü v4fc8%e^o ■northeast ■ ■ ef. 
Buczacz, Galicia, and were repulsed, 
the war office announced to-day. Mora 
than 1,200 Russians were captured.

The statement says:
"German and Austro-Hungarian 

troops belonging to the army of Gen. 
von Bothmer repulsed Russian detach
ments which were advancing northeast 
of Bucsacs, on the Strvpa. More than 
1,200 Russians remained in our hands. 
Otherwise the situation of the GermsuB 
troops Is unchanged.

130 SOLDIERS CAME
ON THE MISSANABIE

Montreal. June It.—The Canadian 
Pacific liner Miseanabte arrived here 
this morning via Quebec from Liver
pool. Included In her passenger llet 
were 100 officers and men of the Can
adian overseas forces, the majority In
valided home. The privates and a num
ber of the officers disembarked at Qwe- 
\ H
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We Are Prempt, Careful, an* Uaa

i Only the * Beet la Oar Werh

The Great 3 for the 
Amateur Photographer

1. ANSCO CAMERA
2. ANSCO FILMS
3. CYKO PAPER

Developing Done at, per roll............... 10^
Developing Film Packs at.....................25£

LIEBKNECHT FLAYED JUNKERS; SAID 
GERMANS HAVE BUT THREE RIGHTS, 

CARRY GUNSJI AND KEEP QUIET
By a Lie German Workingman Was Forced Into War and by 

Like Lies Govt. Expects to Induce Him to Go on With 
War, He Declared in Speech in Palace Grounds in 

Berlin; Uncensored Account Reaches America

•ert and Doublas Campbell’s
BteaaninMM

,

%L~.....
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WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OraaaJta Peat «He, Oovocnmowt atreea

Fresh Pineapples, each.........................*............20e
Strawberries, per box ....................................15c
Ooosebemee, per lb.............. ............................j.oc
Fresh Asparagus, per lb.................. ................ ,.15C
Egg Plants, per lb....................... ........................... 25C
Bananas, per dozen .................. ........................30<*

New York. June 12<—The following 
uncensored article* sent here by mall 
from Berlin by a follower of I>r. Karl 
Liebknecht. the ultra radical Socialist 
leader, who was arrested in Berlin on 
May Day and has been held in prison 
ever since awaiting trial, i* the first 
full account of the May Day riots 
which took place in the imperial pal-

thlH
continent. Dr. Liebknecht made a^T-
trkdie attack on the German govern
ment and that led to hh» arrest. Iiattr 
the propriety of the arrest * was the 
subject of a heated debate in the 
Reichstag. The charge against Ikr. 
Liebknecht la /high treason, the pen
alty for which is death.

The article follows :
I$eiLkBr-7-'Ver> . eariy in iha aoraiug, 

with three other comrades 1 reach 
Ilortenstenstrasae^ where Comrade 
liiebknecht livea. We enter No. 14, 
climb up the stairs, ring his hell. Com
rade Liebknecht op* ns the door him
self. lie is thin, hie hair looks un
usually black and his face Is deathly

pale. He walks like a dead man, walk 
ing with grim steps. He leaves us and 
scon returns with his wife; she Is 
Russian. She nods welcome to us all. 
Suddenly a terrible fear comes to me-. 
No one has spoken a word, yet we all 
feel that we are tr the- presence of 
supreme moment. From Comrade 
Uebknee.hi'a grim silence we Judge 
that he is, about to liuvl pruden 

■the ftmp'Wrta

“THE CHILDREN’S FOOD”
B £ K (cV.ar,m) Rolled Oats

Have you ever noticed the vigor and sturdiness— the bright, clear eyes and rosy 
complexion of children brought up on B A K tExtra Cream) Rolled tacts?

All growing children require nourishing, body-buUding food. A dish of B A K 
(Extra Cream) Rolled Oats every morning should be made a daily habit.

ORDER A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER .......................... ............................... ....................35<

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

We Have the Confidence of “The People” and Intend to Hold It

COPAS & YOUNG
The Anti Combine Grocers ALWAYS GAVE VALUE. That’s the Difference 
Between “Some of the Time”and “All the Time.” Try It, All the Time:

"The C. & Y. Way”

WEST INDIA LIMB 
JUICE, large bottle...

MONTSERRAT T.TMV. 
CORDIAL,
Large bottle

SLICED PEACHES
3 cans • • • • •!#> • |

RED RASPBERRIES,

10c 
10c

efln yc.m0jf.010

QUAKER
Per
CAD e

HANSON’S JUNKET 
TABLETS, pkt.,

PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD or 
TAPIOCA PUD- S ^
ding, pkt........ , VC

B. C. GRANULATED
20-pound 
sack .....

• »•« .

SUGAR,

SI.80
the beat

$1.55
SHIRRIFF’S OR PURE GOLD 

JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for.............. .

| VC. h Y. BREAD FLOUR,
made.
Per sack . ,

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, fresh made and very 
nice.
3 lbs. for.......

NEW MANCHURIAN 
WALNUTS, per lb. ,

UPTON’S ORANGE 
LADE
Per jar . • •.

$1.00
15c

MARMA-

15c
BUTTERCUP or CANADA FIRST 

MILK -I A_
Large can........... I Vv

NICE TABLE
VINEGAR, large bot... I DC

LIQUID VENEER,
Ixittlc, 40^ and ...... Cm vC

ANTI COMBINE
packets.
3 IbS. fOT . nrr.T’

ANTI-COMBINE
nice;
1-lb- tjn .. «......

TEA, in lead

$1.00
COFFEE, very

Do Not Forget that Wednesday Next Is a Public Holiday 
and This Store will be CLOSED All Day.

Vote for the Saturday Half-Holiday.

CORAS & YOUNG

Phones 94 and 95

AMttCOMBIXS 0B00ZBS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets phones 94 and 95

H* lends eut. one to each of us, 
ropy of the speech which he will de 
Urvr. So far not ont* wvrd 1* spçheit 
While w« are "hurriedly reeding his 
speech, which is to be delivered with 
in. a few hours, he renia rks, “I have 
several thousands of these printed.1

We have finished reeding the pnw- 
.pectus which will make history and 
send him to prison. Then we go Into 
conference. —— - -v-

We have been with him Just an 
hour. We leave him.

Shortly after 2 p. m. on the same 
afternoon. May Day. I have talien 
hasty lunch at the Ventral hotel. As 
I near the door I hear the footsteps 
of great multitudes. As ffcr as I 
see. all the streets and side streets are 
full of surging, silently moving hu 
man beings; all moving In the dlrec 
tlon where the May Day demonstra 
tion is to take place. These are men 
and women, mostly women. T^e men 
among them are mostly over 66. Sud
denly it becomes apparent to me that 
there are more children in the crowds 
than men and women together. As 
they march I notice that I cannot 
one in the crowd who lia* a smile 
her or his face^ Along the route no 
one is cheering them: I had never 

such Immense crowds In the 
streets of Berlin. Not even during the 
Agadir crisis did the streets of Berlin 
hold such multitudes. The crowds 
move as though they are a part of a 
funeral procession. They are all sad, 
very sad.

I recognize a group of comrades in 
the crowd. I rush In and Join them 
Mund halten (keep your mouth shut) 
is the unwritten rule, and every one 
seems to observe It strictly.

Guards Rode Through Crowd. 
Some one has turned the head of the 

procession Into TJnter den Unden We 
Ido not know why: very few of u.s 
have noticed it anyhow. We suddenly 

I see a platoon of mounted guards dash 
jing through the crowd, but they are 
] riding on the sidewalk. The part of 
I’the procession that was marchlpg on 
tthe sidewalk rushes to the middle of 
the Street In order to escape being 
trampled upon by the mounted guards 
A.n°.Lhj?r group _ Of mounted guard* 
rides hurriedly, and still another Sol 
lows The people in the procession all 
about me do not seem to notice them 
Not even a whisper one hears. Their 
footsteps have a strange sound to ray 
ears.

On reaching the palace grounds 
see In the distance five persons. From 
Ihejr elbows up they tower over the 
heads of the multitude surrounding 
them. 1 leave my friends and elbow 
my way through the thick crowd. I 
explain my impolite advance on the 
ground that I am a reporter on 
Party (Socialist) paper. I finally 
reach the spot where <’omrade Ueb 
knecht and other comrades are stand 
ing. The crowds are close where they 
are standing. and I cannot make out 
whether-they are standing on a raised 
platform or In a motor car. I am about 
twenty or twenty-five feet from the

Suddenly one of the comrades near 
Dr. Liebknecht raises hie hand and at 
once proceeds to speak^. The multi
tude Is anxious to heir him. Every 
one is sounding “hush” In order to ob
tain silence, amt thus making more 
noise. Dr. Liebknecht uncovers his 
head; some one near by offers to re
lieve him of his hat. Deathly silence 
reigns all about the grounds. The In
terior of a cathedral could not be more 
silent. The doctor begins:

. LiebknechVs Speech.
“Comrades and friends." They start 

to cheer him. He holds up his hand 
forbiddingly, then he resumes:

“Some years ago a witty Socialist 
observed that In Prussia we Germans 
have three great rights, which are: We 
caa be Midlers, we can pay taxes and 
we can keep our mouths shut. The 
Socialist who made this observation 
made It with a grim humor, but to-day 
the humor of 14 ie must be disconnect 
ed from It—It Is all too grim. Especial- 
ly In these days this observation Is too 
true. To-daj^ we are Sharing these 
three great Prussian state privileges In 
full. Every German cttlseii Is given the 
full privilege of carrying a rifle in any 
manner. Even the Boy $cout has been 
Incited to play the ridiculous role of a 
soldier. They have thus planted the 
spirit of hate deep in his youthful soul. 
Meanwhile the old Landsturmer is 
forced to perform forced labor in In
vaded countries, in spite of the fact 
that under the laws of the Imperial 
constitution he cannot be called out for 
any other purpose than for the defence 

fatherland.
’Aa for hia second privilege^ his 

right to pay taxes—in this respect the 
Gevnan clttsen Is, up to the present 
time, far ahead of his brothers In for
eign land* whom he I* engaged in ex
terminating. And yet more privileges 
of this kind are awaiting him In the 
days to come—aftbr the end of the 
war. The high taxes which the Ger
man people have paid so far are insig

nificant compared with the great bur
dens which he must carry after the 
war, and for which hfoi roasters are 
dally preparing him with such touch
ing delicacy of patriotic sentiment 
through the medium of the official

No CoinplainL
. “The new German ha» the unques
tionable right to maul halten (holding 
his tongue). Recently our official press 
has been flooded by authoritative and 
pharaaalc exhortions » soldiers’ Wives 
that they must not, for God’s sake, 
complain so much about the scarcity of 
food. Keep your mouth shut when 
hungry; keep your meuth shut when 
your children are hungry; keep your 
mouth shut when your children want 
milk; keep your mouth shut when your 
children cry for bread; keep your 
mouth shut and write no letters to the 
front”

Outside of OernuMiy these remarks 
might sound like, the stock phrases of 
a professional agitator, but not so in 
Germany, at least not 1n tnese days. I 
carefully watched for the effect" of 
these remarks all about me, and 1 saw 
no pair of dry eyes.

Amid tense silence the -doctor con
tinued:

“In a recent Issue the mouthpiece of 
the Pharisee, the >][uen> litqt r X 
TfacfvHi^iTen. <■ «.inpfalhu “ffîüs CreadIng 
from a clipping) :

*Dur soldiers do not always receive 
from their dear ones at home the best
âsssmmsm^ (« feeW m *oiuwr
on furlough who before obtaining leave 
had performed his duty to hie father- 
land unflinchingly and gone through 
many hardships with good huinor, after 

visit hume returned to the frost 
with a sad face, worrying day and 
night about hisalear ones and the pre
tended scarcity at home.’

Food Prices Beyond Workers. 
Pretended scarcity certainly Is pal

atable, especially when one Is remind
ed of the fact that our police is weigh
ing the bread, that butter is out of the 
market, that fat. meat an<J margarine 
have reached a price that i.« beyond the 
probable reach of the workingman!

■ Another well nourished Pharisee ex
horts in the columns of the Nord 
deu Lâche Allgcmcine Zeitung by . a*k- 
iny, ‘Where is scarcity to be found?’ 
ami no doubt after having partaken of 
a good dinner lie preaches with these 
words: ‘We must teach ourselves at 
home how to manage to get along In 
our homes with as littD as possible. 
But of course In largo families with 
children the ►mall earnings of the 
breadwinner being now totally absent, 
this sum must be replaced by the crea
tion of a relief fund so that there may 
not be any serious want.’ Exactly, 
but under no circumstances must the 
people complain of hunger. It annoys 
the soldier terribly and cripples his 
fighting power. Therefore do not write 
complaining letters to the front. In 
other words, you wives of soldiers, 
hide the truth from your husbands; In 
fact. ile*to them.

The old proverb says, “The mouth 
speaketh out of the fulness of the 
heart.’ And If her children’s st<un 
aebs are empty it Is hard for the wife 
not to mention the fact to her far away 
soldier husband that it Ulhard to pro 
vide his children with food whlle_he 
!» offering his life for his country. But 
If It is not found possible-for your 
masters to prevail upon you to ’keep 
your mouths shut.’ then they resort to 

more practical Mica ns. They have 
a very simple means of stopping tbeg
an noy Ing complaints. The Prussian 
censors are now supervising These let
ters of wives at home to their hus
bands at the front. They* simply do 
nqt allow this objectionable corre
spondence .to grr through. Poor and 
un/ortunàt* German soldier! He de
serves pity! At the command of the 
militarist government he has gone Into 
he cnenty country, and at the com 

mand of the government he must steal 
from other nations. He Is required to 
perform difficult services. The suffer
ings that he endures are past descrip
tion.

Women Must Keep nient,
“About him everywhere shells and 

bombs sow death and destruction. His 
wi/o and children at home are ►u(T*'r- 
Ing want and hardship; she looks about 
her and finds her children crying for 
brtad. She Is desperate, btft she must 
not appeal or complain to any on». She 
must hold her tongue and suffer In
wardly. But how. can she silence her 
children? She must not even share 
the sympathy of her husband at the 
front, because that cripples her sol 
dier husband's fighting powers. Her 
soldier husband must ^tmtd on* and 
steal* in the land of his neighbors. He 
must hold on and 'suffer’ because the 
ta^itaUsts, the hurrah iiatriots anil the 

armor plate kings have willed It so. 
Every one must keep his or her mouth 
shut, for the war profiteers must make 
money out of the want and misery of 
the wives and their husband soldiers 
at the front.

'By a lie the German workingman 
as forced into the war, and by like 

lie* they expect to Induce him to go 
on vlth the waç!”

Dr. Liebknecht had scarcely finished 
this last sentence when as If by magic 

sudden excitement broke out. Near 
the spote where the doctor and hie 
friends had been standing the crowds 
surged back and forth. The great mul
titudes in the palace grounds had the 
appearance of an Immense sea whose 
surface was every Inch covered with 
human heads, those of men and women. 
The children became terrified. The 
shouts of the grownups and the terri
fied shrieks of the children added 
vehemence to the scene.

The next moment I see Comrade 
Liebknecht pulled down from the stand. 
Hie friends also follow. Then I see fists 
raised. I suddenly discover that the 
Jostling of the crowds about me has 
carried me farther away from the spot 
where a riot Is In progress. I again 
elbow my way toward whero thq doc
tor and his companions ' have been 
pulled down from the stand. I have 
made some progress when suddenly I 
find myself being swept backward by 

huge human wave.
Big Whips. ___

In spite of ray wish to see what is 
going on behind me I am being carried 
away farther and farther. Several hun
dred thousand panlcstricken souls are 
rushing toward the streets and the aye-
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nues that lead to the grounds. The 
scene is frightful. Every one Is shout
ing. I steal a glimpse of the spot which 
lit how the centre of the*sudden panic. 
Y gasp with fright. I see numberless 
mounted soldier» with large black 
whips In their hands lashing the 
crowds Their mounts are so close to 
the struggling And frightened men and 
women, yea. even children, that It Is a 
miracle that thousands are not pinned 
to the ground. I see many people lying 
mr tinr ground. I cannot tell whether 
they are killed or whether they fainted. 
But there are many of them. I myself 
am forced to step over several persons 
I try to lift up the body, but in the 
next moment am carried away.

May Day evening. Twenty-five or 
thirty comrades meet secretly at the
home of a comrade In ------ ------ st russe.
We all know what the report Is. Herr 
Doctor is arrested. We are all sad. 
very sad. We liave met to exchange 
views as to what step to take next. 
Every one Is laboring with heavy 
thoughts within himself. The silence Is 
sickening. With the exception of four 
the men who have come together to j 
exchange views are all soldiers in the j 
active army. Not all of them are pri
vates. We have spent the entire night. I 
sometimes In heavy sllenoe and again { 
In deliberation. It Is decided that we------

Are the German workingmen think-1 
Ing? Their present thoughts are tragic. ; 
It hurts them.

May 4. Comrade Liebknecht Is still 
In prison. What prison? I do not know ! 
Comrade Frau Liebknecht does not 
know where the doctor Is being de- j 
taineiL - ,----- ------ --------—.............

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY 
IS DISCUSSING UNION

Winnipeg, June 12.—At the opening of 
the Presbyterian General Assembly this 
forenoon it was announced that the 
church union discussion would be for
mally opened this afternoon and a vote 
would be taken on Wednesday evening.

Rev. Dr. Clark. Montreal, first will 
present the report of the union commit
tee. Rev. Principal Gardner, of Knox 
College, Toronto. Rev. Dr. MCKInnon. of 
Begins, and Itev. Dr. Duval, of Winni
peg, will make addressee supporting 
union. Against union the leading speak
ers will be Rev. Dr, Robert Campbell, 
the veteran clerk of the Assembly. Rëv. 
Dr. Ephraim Scott, editor of the Record. 
Montreal. Rev. W. G. Brown, of Red 
Deer. Rev. Dr. McQueen, of Edmonton, 
and Rev. Dr. Clay, of Victoria. Rev. 
John Pringle also will speak.
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CANADIAN BAR ASSN.
TO MEET AT TORONTO

Toronto, June 12.—The annual meeting 
of the Canadian Bar Association will be 
held at the Kir g Edward hotel on Thurs
day and Friday next. At the opening 
session the delegates wHl be welcomed 
by Sir William Meredith, chief Justice of 

tarie, end John Hewlrtn. K.C., LL.D.. 
after which the president. Sir James 
Alklne, K. C„ will deliver his Inaugural 
address in the evening.

"Did you see my sunburst last 
night?" inquired the pompous Mrs. 
Nswrlch of her poorer neighbor. “No, I 
didn’t** «aid the neighbor caustically, 
but I certainly thought he would If 

he ate another bite.”—Ladles’ Home 
Journal.
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CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERSJ

y

Ottawa, June 12.—The militia de
partment Issued the heaviest casualty 
list Since the beginning of the war ><s- 
t. r.iuy afternoon. In this list of 439 
names, Brigadier-General Y. A. S. Wil
liams, previously reported missing, was 
reported a prisoner of war. At mid- 

1 , nig lit the second list of, the day was
Issued, bearing 142 names.

Of these 681 men, 36 were killed in 
action, 19 died of wounds, 1 died of 
illness, 8 are seriously 111, 34 are miss
ing. 1 wounded and minaing, 9 prev
iously missing now are prisoners of 
war. 1 previously missing, now is un
officially reported a prisoner of . war. 
1 previously unofficially reported a 
prisoner "of war, now Is missing, and 
469 are wounded.

British'Columbia killed and wounded 
named In yesterday’s list are as fol
lows :

Killed in action—Lieut. Frederick F. 
Elliott, Vancouver; Pte. Mark Edward 
Burton, Victoria: Pte. James C. Gal- 

% la g her, Nanaimo.
Pied of wounds^-Pte. Joseph Newn- 

ham. Hill.
Wounded—Pte. Amile Dion, Vancou

ver; Pte. John J. Mee, Vancouver; Pte. 
Arthur Henry Ostrum, Vancouver; 
Pte. Thomas C. Ross, Vancouver; Ma
jor George A. Allen. Kamloops, tklft 
Charles Frederick Dawson. Victoria; 
Pte. Wm. G. Fyffe, Victoria; Pioneer 
Willis James. Nanaimo: Pte. William 
Sheffield. Elko; Pte. J. L. Wilson, 
Baanlch; Pte. Thos. Fleming, Revel- 
stuke; Pate. James Riley, Fernle; Pte. 
Leo 8. Timlock, New .Westminster: 
Pte. Q, W. Scott, Victoria: Pte. Samuel 
George Blanchard. Victoria: Sergt. 
Percy Bourke Nash, Victoria; Lieut. G. 
It. Turner, Arrostock Junction: Pte. 
Louis A. La very, New Westminster; 
Pte. Gordon Lindsay, New Westmin
ster; Captain Thomas J. Lelduc, Arm-

ITevlously reported missing; now re
ported prisoner of war—Pte. William 
E. ltaynes. Matsqul: Lieut. Jos. Doug
las Wilson, Vancouver; Pte. Robert 
ftlrRae, Coquitlam.

* Missing—Sapper Alfred Kendall.
Æ Bapper Walter Kilby. Pte. Frederick

Feme* Pte. Wm. Tenry Lidster, Van
couver; Pte. Robert Clifton Singleton. 
Merritt: Pte. Harry Wallace. Fernle; 
Pte. Thomas Jackson. Nanaimo; Pte. 
Wm. B. Ross. Middlesooro; Pte. Thos.

-------Smith, Merritt.----------------—------------------------
The following list was Issued at mid-

i—---- , jrtUrt; ...........  ............. ■
» Infantry.

Killed In action—Pte. James C. Gal
lagher, North Qabrlola, Nanaimo; Pte. 
fiia* Reeve, F.ngland; Pte. Floreman 
It .berte, Montreal.

Died of wounda—Pte. Joe Newnham. 
Cobble Hill. B. C : Lieut. F. A. Raynor. 
Scotland ; Pte. C. M. C. Turner. Camp- 
bellton. N. B.

Missing—Lieut. Ktngley Jarvis, Fort 
William. Ont.

r Previously reported missing; now 
prisoner of war—L|euL Adam W. Him, 
'Tot onto.

Previously reported missing;. now un- 
ofllclally reported prisoner of war at 
Giessen—Pte. Robert McRae, Coquit
lam. P. C.

Previously unofllclally reported pris
on/ r of war; now missing—Pte. H. O. 
Fill ion t. Embrun, Ont.

St rlously lll—Pte. James Alberts. To
ronto; Pte. A. F. Bertelson. Bluebell, 
N B.; Pte. Robert McLeod, Seattle, 
Wash.; Pte. John Jones. Wales.

Wounded—Pte. Wm. Black. Toronto; 
Pte. Andrew Drummond, Scotland; Pte. 
Win. Edwards, England; Pte. Edward 
Elliott, Scotland; Pte. R. A. Forsyth, 
1 ngland; Sergt. James Glenham. Fng- 
i ad; Pte. Robert Haggart. Scotland; 

v Pie: Hobert Harley, Scotland, Sergt. 
Heirv Halstead. England; Pte. William 
Adam. Scotland, Pte Leonard Baker. 
England; Corpl. E. G. Bailey. England; 
Lieut,*Col. A. Q. Bertram, West In
dies; Pte. B. W. Biles, England! Sergt. 
A E. Burgess, England; Pte Cum
mings Cheyenne. Scotland; Pte. W. 
C'-drlngton, England; Pte. Win. 
Crompton, Scotland: Pte. A. L. Cross. 
England ; Pte. W. H. Honcyman,. Eng
land; Pte. James Hopkirk. Scotland; 
Pte. T. S. Tuggard. England; Pte. 
James Johnson. England; Pte. A. M 
J.Minstone, S*otland; Pte, F, A. Blair. 
Montreal; Corpl. H. B. Brown. Castor, 
Altar.; Pte. Ambrose Carson. Montreal; 
P»e." Ernest Dawson. Winnipeg: Pte. 
M A. Doyle. Quebe<*: Pte A V. Evans. 
Toronto; Pte. J. E Falrbairn. Margo. 
Sask.; Pte. Manchester Gifford, Belle- 
vil'e. Ont.”; Pte. Chas. Gilchrist, Elm

wood, Man.; Corpl. H. L. Gould, Lon
don,K uni ; Major Frank K. Hick. To
ronto; Corpl. J. W. Jeakins, Brantford, 

-Ont:; Pte. Barton Jeffrey, Toronto; 
Pte: W. .12. Kcast. Stainbough, Mich-; 
Ptv. Andrew Kolsar, Rainy River, 
Ont ; Pte. Hugh Kytte, Seaforth, Ont.; 
Pte. Louis A. Lavery. New Westmin
ster; Pte. Gordon Lindsay. New West
minster; Corpl. A. Perkins, Montreal; 
(*apt. Wilfrid F, Peterman, Aurora, 
Ont.; Corpl. A. ft. Proun. Chicago; Pte. 
Frank K. Robertson, Winnipeg; Pte. 

-W--A. Scott. Klldonan East, Manitoba; 
Pte. Wm. Adams, Scotland; Pte. Fred 
Baynes. England; Pte. W/n. Briggs, 
Ireland; Pte. C. J. Chapman, England; 
Pte. George Costo, Malta; Pte. J. F. 
Eastwood. England; Pte. Harry Eaton. 
England; ITe. Thos. Egan. Flngland; 
Pte. A. J. Godwin, England: Pte. W. IV 
Irish, England; Pte. A. W. James", 
England; .Sergt. Alfred Landin. - Eng
land; Pte. George Mackenzie. Scotland; 
Pte. Daniel Malbon.. England; Corpl. 
P. H. Melklejohn. England; Pte. 
Stephen N ci hr, Scotland; Pte. Peter 
O'Donnell, ,w Scotland. Pte. Hubert 
PeteYSdff. DenriVark;~Pte Ralph postle- 
wSite, England; Pte. Harry Pratt, Eng
land; Lieut. J. E. Purslow. England; 
Pte. H. T. Read, EnglanAt-IJeut. D. C. 
Robertson. Scotland; Pte. John Ryan, 
Ireland; Pte. Arthur Scott, England; 
Pte. F. E. Bolton, England; Pte. Wm. 
Bra*ler; Wales; Cpl. C. H Dove. Eng
land;. Cpl. Henry Four her. England; 
Cpl Wm. Good. Scotland; Pte. George 
Keith. Scotland; Pte. John Law, Scot
land; Lvc-Cpl. W- W. Lisle. England; 
Pte. Thos McDonald. England; Pte. 
John McGeaehle, Scotland;.Cpl. J. F. 
Unn. Scotland". Pte. T M M.-Lcllan. 
Scotland; Pte <; e. LiUey, Nofltfldi
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Pte. James Malcolm. Scotland; Pte. 
Edward Morgan, England; Sergt -Major 
G. A. Mole. England; Sergt G. <*. Mur
dock. Scotland: Pte. E A. Rowe. Eng
land; Pte Alfred Shuker, England; 

i Pte. Bukam Singh. India; Cpl. J R. 
j Smiley. Ireland; Pte. G W. Stelter.
I England; Pte. J T. Shea, Toronto; Cpl. 
Thomas Stewart, New York; Pte. Harry 
Taylor, Toronto; Pte. H L Whitman. 
Port Dufferln, N. 8.

Mounted Rifles
Previously reported missing; now 

prisoner* of war—Capt. Frank 8. Park. 
Toronto; Lieut. Herbert Smith. 
Oshawa, Ont.

Wounded—Pte. O. H. Bennett. Hali
fax; Pte. Chas. Colwell, England; Capt 
Herbert It. Dennison. Vernon, B C ; 
Pte. David Hodge. Bellevjlta. Ottt.T 
Cpl. H. C. Holmes. Ingersoll, Ont.: 
(’apt Thos. J Lelduc, Armstrong. B
C. ; Pte. Donald Levquiese. Balmoral. 
North Dakota; pie Thos. C. Ross. 
Vancouver; Pte. CJ T Smith. Harriet- 
ville, N B ; Pte. It. E. Teellng, Red 
Deer. Alta ; Pto. H. F. Walker, Lon- 
don, Ont.

Artillery.
Killed in action—Onr. F W. Smith, 

Montreal.
Mlasing Lieut Jackson A. G. Chap- 

map, Brockvllle, Qnt,L Qpr M ia 
Lindsay. Toronto.

Wounded—Gnr. A H Black. Mon
treal.

Engineers.
Missing-Sapper A. Bla< klock, Car

bon. Alta ; Sapper 8.. Carroll. Pem
broke, Ont ; Sapper John del land. 
Fawn Lake, Alta.; .Sapper Thos.>Jack- 
son. Nanaimo; Sapper Wm. B Ross, 
M iddleshon». B. C \ Sapper Thos. 
Smith, Merritt, B C.

The afternoon list follows:
Infantry.

Killed In action—Pie. C. L. Ander
son. Peterboro. Ont.; Pte. A. D. Brown, 
Orillia, Oht.; Color-.Sergt. J. B. Cawca-
den, Lethbridge;...Lieut. G. E. Crag*.
Bridgewater. X. 8.; Lieui, A. V. DM* 
ard, Owen Sound# Ont.; Lieut. Fred
erick F. Elliott, Vancouver; Lieut. G. 8. 
Fyfe, Edmonton; Captain Melville 
Greenshleld, Montreal; Pte. Llfnen Mc
Millan, , Clan William, Man.; Pte. 
Romeo Major, Montreal; Lieut. Paul 
Huay Richardson, Montreal; Lieut. I*
D. Stephens, Montreal, Lieut. Howard 
Taylor, Edmonton; PLe. John Wag- 
horn, Fort William, Ont.; Pte. F. W. 
Withers, St. John, N. U.; Pte. Wilfred 
Belanger. Fort William. OnC; Pte. 
Mark Edward Burton, Victoria; B. C.; 
Pte. H. C. Scott, Toronto; Sergt. J. G. 
Doige, Lamont. All*.; Pte. James Dun- 
lop, Frank, Alta.; Pte. John Forgan, 
Montreal; Pte. R. K. Hughes. Port 
Arthur, Ont.; Lieut. J. If. McCoy, 
Hamilton, Ont.: Lieut. G. L. B. Mac
kenzie, Toronto; Sergt.-Major J. J. 
Rons, Sussex, N. B.; Pte. Jas. Adam
son. Toronto; Pte. Pierre Constant, 
Montreal.

Died of wounds—Pte. E. H. Hall. De
troit, Mich.; Pte. A. E. McLeod, Lon» 
don. Ont.: Pte. F. N. Smith, Midland, 
Ont.; Lieut. Harold Gallen, Noble, 
Ont.; Captain David D. Macleod, Ed
monton.

Missing—Captain Edwin M. Fisher. 
Winnipeg; Lieut. IL W. McDonnell. 
Kingston. Ont.; Lieut. M. Kimball, 
Minneapolis; Captain John C. Milne, 
Port Arthur, Ont.

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoner of war at 
Giessen— Pte. Wm. E. Baynes, Matgqut; 
B. C.

Previously reported missing; now 
reported prisoner of war—Brigadier- 
General V'. A. 8. Williams, Winnipeg. 

Seriously ill—ftte. A. E. Elliott, To

ronto; Pte. C. P. Gemeroy, Winchester, 
Ont.; Pte. ft. A. Mulleager, Herring 
Cove, N, 8.; Pte. J. A. Atkinson, To
ronto.

Wounded—Pte. John Larkman, Eng
land; Pte. E. H. Maries. England; LPte. 
Bert Marshall, England; Pte. A. E. 
Mourant, England ; Upl. W. G. RoaSj 
Scotland; Lieut. H. Sloan, address not 
known; Pte. John Stirling, Scotland; 
Pte. W. J. Taylor, England; Pte. Geo. 
Tilley, address not known; Pte. Albert 
Tresalcr. England; Lieut. R. S. Tuilack. 
England; Pte. Edward Underwood, 
England; Pte. Geo. Richards. England; 
Sergt, W. J. Rennie, Scotland; Pte.
E. Reynolds. Ireland; Pte. U. II. Sal-
way, England; Pte. Stuart Scott, Eng
land; Pte. Walter Siiponds, England; 
in-e. David Smith, Scotland; Pte. H. 
Smith, Scotland; Pte. D. M. Stevenson, 
Scotland; Pte. E. G. Trevelyon, Eng
land; Pte. W. R. White, Englarid; Ma
jor George Allen, Kamloops; Pte. O. M. 
Alexander. Evergreen, Alta.: Sergt.- 
Major John Anderson. Hamilton. Ont.; 
Pte. F. EL Ashwin. Crystal City. Man.; 
Pte. F. B. lteldock. Middlechurch. Man.; 
Cpl. R. R. Bartlett, St. Stephens, N. B.; 
Pte. V. M. Bell, Goderich, Ont.; Lieut. 
H. O. Birks. Montreal ; Pte. î A. J. 
Blake, Mount iN-nnls. Ont.; Pte. Jesee 
Bottle, Winnipeg. f- « Rowlaa.
Barrie. Ont.; Pte. Win. Brackenhury, 
New Aberdeen. N. B.; Pte. F. J. Brown, 
Mount Albion, IM5.U CpL P. Brown, 
Mimt real ; Pte. W. L. Clark. Saskatoon, 
Pte. J. J. Connell, 81. John. N. B.". 
Lieut. R. Cliarlton. IMerton. Ont.; Pte.
F. T. Crltcher, Preston, Ont.; Pte. Jos. 
Dale. Edmonton; ITe. C. W. Davis, 
Montreal; Sergt. Chas. F. Dawson, Vic
toria. B. C,; Pte. Michael I>empsey. 
Quebec; Pte. Amile Dion. Vancouver; 
Pie. I^eo Dernier. Howard Brook, N. B.; 
ITe. J. H, Edgerton, Bowmanvllle. 
Ont.; Lieut. T. Evans. Montreal; Pte. 
J. R. Edwards. Montreal; Pte. Robert 
Ferguson. Glare Bay, N. S. : Pie. John 
Field. Montreal; Pte. Lawrence Flt«- 
simmone, Montreal; Sergt. F. W. Fra
ser. St John, N. B.; Pte. Wm. G. Fyffe. 
Victoria, B. C.; Pte. Ernest C.audet, 
Prince Edward Island. Pte. C. R. Ray, 
Hampton, Ont.; I*te. W. P. Gray, To
ronto; Pte. J G. Gibson. Winnipeg; Cpl. 
Fl J. Gilkerk. Montreal; Pie. Austin 
Greenfield, Toronto; Pte. A. S. Hager- 
man, Hastings. Ont.; Pte. A. W. Hatks, 
Winnipeg: Pte. W. H. Har>na. Hamil
ton, Ont.; Pte. Percy Hart, VVinnipeg; 
Pte. Bert Fartsgfove. Bath. N. 8.; I*te. 
F. A. Harvey, Hlldreh. N. 8.; Hon. 
Captain John O. Hartlna, Montreal. 
Pte. Alexander Hay. X erdun. Que.: 
Lieut.-Col. Archibald Hay. Quebec; 
Cpl. J. D. Hazleton. Stratford. Ont.; 
Pte. Charles" Heathmen. Ryanton, 
Man.; Lieut. H. R. Hingston. Mont- 
real; l*te. Gebhfe Humphries. Trinity 
Bay, Nfld.; Pte. T. B. Jackson. Mont
real; Pioneer Willis James. Nanai
mo; Pte. Peter Janson. Berlin. Ont.: 
Pte. Wm. Kerr. Montreal: Pte. W. H 
King. North Carolina; Pte. L It 
Lawtes. Toronto; Pte L. L. Pepine. 
Quebec; Cpl. Jos Levle. Montreal; Pte. 
Percy Lo<*khart. Newville, N. S.; Pte. 
11 À. McMillan, Quebet ; Pte. Edw. 
McDoriald. Lindsay. Ont ; Pto. Frank 
Mclsaac. Spring HIU. N 8 : Pte T. C. 
McKee, St. John, N. It ? Pte. A. Mr- 
Phee. Sydney Mines, N. S.; Pte. S. M. 
McWhlnney. Toronto; Pte H. Marshall. 
Winnipeg; Pte. John P. Mee. \ ancon- 
ber; Pte. W. R Meiklc. Winnipeg; Pte. 
Wm Mitchell M«atreat; Pte. Bernard 
Montresstg*.. .Gainesford, Alta.; Pte. 
XVm. Alexander. Tiverton. Ont.; Pte. 
R. G. O'Brien. Bridgewater, N 8.; Pte. 
Bert O'Donnell, Montreal; Capt. Ed- 
muiST D. O'Flynn, Belleville. Ont.; Pte. 
(1 H 1‘arker. Winnipeg; Pte Theodore 
Pelleti*«r, Sa-ult Ste. Marie, Ont.; Pte. 
L. Petelle, Montreal; Pte Henry 
Peterson. Cochrane, Onr; Cpl. C. 8. 
Pope. W tart on. Ont.; Capt Charles 
Basil. Brockvllle. Qflt ; ftte. Earl RaD 
■IBB; Midland. < »nt : <'ai»t. K. M. Re*!- 
mond, Montreal; Pte T Rees. XVlnnl- 
l,«.g; pt«v W J. Reid. Hamilton. Ont.: 
Pte O. M Richardson, Hertford. Ont.; 
Pte. L. Roberts, Edmonton: Sergt. E. 
W. Sharp, Edmonton: I*te Wm. Shef
field. Fîlko, B. C.; Pte. Walter Sheri- 
don. Montreal: Pte Sydney Simpson. 
St. Margaret's Bay, N.S.; Cpl. Bennett 
Sw44hr 41unUagdun, Quad PI*.. Fred 
Surette. St. John. N. B.; Pte. J. W. 
Sutherland. Montreal; Pte. H—W. 
Tansley. Sharon. Ont.; Pte. M. Thomas. 
Woodstock. Out ; Pte. W. M. Thomp
son. Toronto; Pte. G. H Turner. Cale
donia Mines. N. 8.; Pte. J. Walker. St. 
Thomas. Ont ; Pte J. W Walton. 
Blrtle, Man ; Pte. J E Welsh. St 
Thomas. Ont ; l^e. E G. West, Winni
peg; Pte. J. White. Winnipeg; Pte. J.
L. Wilson. Saanlchton, B. C.; Lieut. W.
R, Woolley-Dodd. Calgary; Pte. F!d- 
ward Woods. Winnipeg; Pte. T C. 
Wright. Brantford. Ont ; Lieut. H. C. 
Young. Red Deer. Alta ; Cpl. J. F. 
Allan. Montreal; Pte O. R. Ambrose, 
London. Ont.; Pto. Jos. Arnold. Mon
treal; Pte. Jas. Arsenau. Quebec; Lieut. 
T. C. Atkinson. Saskatoon; Pte. Geo. 
Barclay, Stratford. On!.; Cpl»1 Frank
Barnes. Edmonton; Pte. Win. Black.
Toronto; Pte W. M. Black, Montreal: 
Pte. Albert Rounder, Quebec; Pte. J. 
(’. Boyd, Montreal; Pte. Geo. Brock,
Toronto; Pte. Albert Rounder. Quebec;
Pte. J. C. Boyd, Montreal; Pte. Geo. 
Brock, Toronto; Pte. E A. Brooke, 
Bangor. Maine; Pte Edw Bryant. 
Montreal: Pte. C. H. Bunn. Saskatoon; 
pta, C R Chase, Murray. Ont.; Pte. 
Richard Cheval. Lambert. Que.; GK A. 
Chew, Wooââlock, Ont.; Pte. Joe. 
Choulnard. Montreal; Pte. W. R. 
(dark,,(’aIgary ; Pte. It. 8. Clarke, Hub 
son. Que.; Pte. C. Comte. Montreal: 
Pte P. J. Courtney, Montreal; Pte. W.
M. Cunningham, Toronto; Pte. Leonard 
Day, Calgary; Pte. Edward Doughty, 
Tufonto; Pte. F. A. Dunbar Winnipeg; 
Pte. A. J. Fhigland, Point St. Charles, 
Que.; Cpl. T. E. Falrman. Toronto; Pte. 
Arthur Fauteaux. Montreal; Pte. T. 
Fleming. Revelstoke; Pte Robt. Foley, 
Montreal; Pte. A. A. France. St. John.
N. B.; Pte. Samuel Gardiner, Montreal; 
Major Andrew Hamilton Gault. Mont- 
real; I»te. Chas. Hardy, Albert, Sask.; 
Pte. H. A. Hiles, Winnipeg; Pte. H. E. 
Hopkins, Elm Creek, Man.; Pte. H. 
Edwin, Sack ville, • N. B.;- Pte. James 
Johnston, Calgary; Ptë. J. Kerster, 
Oakner. Man.; Pte. R. Q. Late her. 
Springfield, N. 8.; Pte. J. Lynch. St. 
John. N. B.; Pte. Michael Peter Abdou, 
Fort William, Ont.; I*te. Rupert A. An
derson, Winnipeg; Pte. Sapper E. A. 
tickling, St. John, N. B.: Pta F. A. 
Balir, Montreal; ftte. C. Crane. Toron
to; Pte. F. J. Cheese, Montreal; Pte. A. 
Clark, fit. John, N. B.; I>te. A. B. 
Clarke, Westmount, Que.; Pte. H. Con
nelly, Stratford, Ont.; Pte. Q. Coutler,

Ville 8L Pierre. Qua.; Pte. D. W. 
Derbeyshlre, Thorold, Ont.: Pte. Wm. 
Edwtn Forest ^Drillen, Derby Junction, 
N. ti.; Pte. Jos. Dunn, Peterboro. Ont.; 
Pte. E..V. Farrin, Winnipeg; Pte. J* 
Forsyth, Humber Bay, Ont.; Pte. A. 
Geddes, Calgary; P|e. J. Helherington. 
Napanee, Ont.; Major Ellsworth Hicks, 
Toronto; Pte. B. W. Howard, Simcoe, 
Ont.; Sergt. A. E. Hussack, Orillia, 
Ont.; Pte. Ernest A. James, Lachifie, 
Que.; Lce.-Cpl. John Jeakins, Brant
ford. Ont.; Pte. Thos. Jeffrey, Lon- 
guell. Que.; Pte. Harold G. Legallald, 
Paspeblac, Que.; Cpl. C. A. Lydiard. 
Dartmouth. N. S.; Pte. R. McDougall, 
Hamilton, Ont.; Pte. Norman McLeod, 
Goderich. Ont.; Pte. S. Malcolm, F^ng- 
land; Pte. F. Meleson, Edmonton; Pte. 
R. G. J. Moffett. Owen Sound, Ont.; 
Pte. P. P. Parker. England; Pte. H. G. 
White, Calgary; Pte. ti. ti. Awrey, 
Hamilton, Ont.; Captain Geo. A. Bel
lamy, Abbey, Sask.; Pte. N. Bliffett, 
Montreal; Lcé.-Cpl. T. Liempsey, Chi
cago; Lce.-Cpl. XV. J. Donnell, Toron- 
to^ Lieut. J. JH. F3dgar. Montreal; Ptè. 
8. O. Haywood. Woodstock. Ont.; Pio
neer A. Lacroix. Penestang. Ont.: Pte. 
Arthur Ostrum, X’ancoux'er; Pte. A. 
Parker, Toronto: CpL A. Perkins, 
Montreal; Pie. Wm Peters, n»mhltl, 
N. B.; FMe. J. J. Quinn. Halifax; Pte.

ti- C.. J&MeJgs ltubcr t. 
Montreal: Pte.- M. l>. Ruttan, Regina; 
Lce-Cpl. P. Small Joseph. Toronto: Pte. 
Leo S. Timlock. New Wealminétef.

. ........ -Mounted Rifles,
KlUed In action--Lieut. Andrew Mac- 

dougall. Saskatoon.
Died of w'ounds—Pte. J. Grogglna, 

Nairn, Ont.; Captain Harry J. Pitta, 
Montreal; Lieut. Guy W. Burner, To
ronto.

Missing Captain Gerald A. Bartlett. 
Grand Rapids. Mich.; Captain W. R. W. 
Haight, Gelorl, Ont.; Lieut. F. H. Wood, 
Toronto.

ITevtously reported missing; now 
prisoner of war—Captain J. FI Lat- 
timer. I»ndon. Ont.; Captain A. H. 
Light bourne, Oakville, Ont.; Captain
M. A. Svuvil. Gag. town. X. L.

Wounded Pie. J. R. * BücSwbod,
Scotland; Pte. W. Buckhard. England; 
Pte. A. Christie. Scotland; Pte. J. P. 
Conroy, Fhigland; Sergt. A. B. Howell, 
England; Bte. A. C. Johnstone. Scot
land; Pte. J. Q. McFarlàne, Ireland: 
Pte. J. .Naylor, Ireland; l*te. A. Swan, 
Scotland; Ile. R. H. Hymens. F.'ng- 
land; Pte. G. Tingry, England; Lce.- 
Cpl. J. R. Bettlegtoa, Holton Cetttre. 
Que.; Pte. A. V. Hiddington. Shwiiac,
N. B.; ine. A. C. Blair. London. Ont!'; 
Pte. W. Bray. Toronto; Pte. E. Bryant, 
Belleville. Ont.: Pte. S. FL Buchill, Mer
rick ville. Ont.; Pte. W. G. Butcher. Ayl
mer. Ont»;. Pte. XV. Burke, Chatham, N. 
B.; Pte. J. B. Chrisholm. Highland Vil
lage. N. S.; Pte. C; Colwell, Calgary; 
Pte. I>. Cullen. Sackville. N. B.; me. J. 
Donnelly, Calgary; Pte. A. A. F’qgner, 
Kent ville, N. S.; Sergt. G. F’orbes. 
Wowtstock. «mt.; Fl* R. F. Oaynor, 
Chatham. N. B.: lte. F. L. Griffith. 
-Eubee.--■ Maine: Pte. W. M. Hamilton. 
Forest Hill, N. S.; Lcé.-Cpl. T. Har
rington. Montri-al. CpC C. W. Hicks. 
Sackville. N. B.; I*te. W. Daniel. Cal
gary; Pte. A. Jones. Kimball. Ont.; Pte. 
F\ Jones, Rock Island, Que.; Pte. E. J. 
K. Kershaw, Hamiota, Man.: Pte. M. 
Langstaff. Lanark. Ont.; Pte. Roland 
I*e*itt. 8L Jolm, X. B Pte. w. (’. 
Marcuaker. Yurt. Ont.; Pte. W. 8. Mv- 
Gimlly. Fufton, Ont.: Pte. A. A. M isoe, 
Halifax; Pte,v W. L Murray. Moncton. 
N. B.; Pte. D. XX". Moore, Florida; Pte. 
Bert Potts. BollevHl*-Ont.; Pte; Rich - 
ard James PollarS, Nanaimo; Pte. W. 
II. Rew, Peterboro, Ont.: l*te. O. W. 
Scott, Victoria. «. C.; He. F. L. Smart, 
Medicine Hat; me. W. T. Steele. Clark 
Centre. Alta.: Pte. Thos. -Whitley, St. 
John, N. B.; Pte. J. W. Hall. Sault Ste. 
Marie. OnC; Pie. Samuel G. Blunt hard, 
Victoria, B. C.; Pte. XX’. Bliss. Medicine 
Hat; Pte. W. A. Graham. Earltown, N. 
8.; Pte. J. Leonard. Lower Mills. N. B.; 
Sergt.-Major W. Mclnnee, Juliette. 
Que.; me. H. F. XX'alker, London. Ont.; 
Lee.-Sergt. A. C. Wlsewell. Halifax; 
Color- Bergt. - Major Edward Charles. 
Medicine Hat; Pte. F* McKay. I»"ike- 
fje)d. Ont. : Sergt. Percy Jlourke N^h,

Wtlford 
Bombardier G. M.

X ictorla, B. C.
Artillery.

Killed In Action—Lieut
Morton, Montreal
I’rast r. Montreal.

Missing—Onr. David Anderson. 
Scotland; Acting Sergeant J. A. II. 
Brown. Scotland; Gnr. XX Sim, Scot
land. Driver Jos Smart. FIngland; 
Gnr. G. C. Brown. Toronto; Gnr. Robt. 
Gray. Toronto; Onr. J T Johnson. To
ronto; Bombardier C. L XVlddicombe, 
St Catharines. Ont.; Gnr. E. William
son, United States; Gnr F. Win toe,
Toronto: ■-Onr.- F Pearce. Toronto. -----

Wounded and missing—Gnr. W. L P. 
Dowle. Montreal. . ,

Wounded Gnr <’ F WT It,.her, 
Scotland; Gnr. R. M. Macdonald, 
Scotland; Driver T Pollard. England; 
Bombardier Fl H Stafford, England; 
Gnr C. St. Charlies, Scotland; Bom
bardier T. Yardley. England; Gnr J. 
C. Barries. Montreal; Driver J. Borbee, 
St. John. N. B.; Gnr W. A. Lickerish, 
Lynde. Ont.: Major Frank Cormack 
Magee. D. S O.. 8t John. N. B ; Gnr. 
O 8. Lyon, Toronto; Bombardier D. 
McKenzie. Wallingford, Ont ; Haut. 
R. H Masse)", Toronto; Sergt. Gordon 
Fl Buchanan. East Sherbrooke. Que.; 
Driver Percy A. Ferguson. Montreal; 
c.pL A. W. Starratt. Dorchester. N. B.;_ 
Gnr J. Stewart. Portland, Ore. 

Engineers.
Killed In action—Sapper H» Melver 

Hepburn, England; Sapper E. E. On
ions. Flngland.

Missing—Sapper P. Anderson. Scot
land; Sapper W. Arklnstall. England; 
Sapper R Armour, Scotland; Sapper 
O Belcombe. F;ngland; Sapper H. 
Franks. Englénd; Sapper j Cope, 
F:ngland; Sapper A. Berry, Scotland; 
Sapper J. Cochrane, England; Sapper 
W. Connell. Scotland; Sapper A. Dig- 
gies. England; Sapper W. Edwards. 
England. Sapper Thos Dupen, Flng- 
land; Lieut. Robert B. Ford. Flngland; 
Sapper R. W. IRoeter, England; Sapr»er 
W. (loecher. F’.ngland; Sapper W. 
Grant, Scotland; Sapper A. »G. Grey, 
Flngland; Sapper J. Harris, address 
not known; Sapper C. X'. Harper, Eng
land; Sapper R. James. Wales; Sap
per R. Izzatt. Scotland; Sapper F- La- 
vine, England; Sapper W. Lfddiment, 
England; Sapper J.. Longworth. Eng
land; Sapper W. T. Love. Wales; Sap-

RUBBER 
BATHING 

CAPS 
35c TO 65c

“The Fashion Centre'

KXXHO Govemuent Stmet-Pmone

BATHING
SHOES

AT
50c, 66c, 90c

Childrens Piqûe Dresses 
and Coats

Keep the ehildren clean and cool during the hot weather by laying in a 
summer stock of these dainty Dresses and Çyats while the assortment is ■ 
fresh. We have just received a new shipment of Children’s Pique Dresses and 
Coats, the very latest styles living smneked. embroidered and daintily tin-. 
ished with ribbon for ages 2 to 6 )’ears. Prices ranging from g3.75 to ^1.75 

We also offer to go with these a delayed shipment of Children’s Pique 
Hats. Prices $1.25 to 65f.

SEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW

Bathing Suits
A new shipment of Stockinette Bathing Suits, black with white trim

ming, sizes 34 to 44. Price $1.75.

Hod. Scotland; Sapp^jr J. Miles. Scot
land; Sapper XX'. Morris, England; 
Sapper F\ H. Parker. F’.ngland. Sapper 
A. Paxton, South Africa; Sapper 
Richard Peacock, Wales; Sapper F. 
Hïïeÿ," Ireland: Sapper ""AT Ruffell, Eng
land; Sapper C Selvewrlght, Scotland; 
Sapper NX'. Smith. FIngtand; Sapper 
Sydney- Snow, F2ngland, Sapper Wm. 
Strachan. Scotland; Sapper C. Stew- 

rt, Scotland; Bappef T A. Walker, 
FIngland: Sapper J Wilcox, England; 
Sapper Thoa. William». F:ngland; Sap
per Thoa. Wilson, Scotland; Sapper T.
N. X'eaL FZngland. Sapper J. A. « Ins-
holm. Antlgonish Harbor. N. S.; Sap
per Alfred Kendall. Vancouver; Sap
per Walter Kilby. X’ancouver; Sapper 
J H McXt lU Syln- f Mine*., X S ; 
Sapper H. Scolea. Calgary. Supper 
( haa. XX’eston Sutherland^- Calgary; 
Sapper B. Thomas. Toronto; Lieut. 
Jop Douglas XX’liaon. X’ancouver: Sap
per Walter Bradley, Edmenton: Sap- 
l»er Richard Colllngakin. Prince Ed-" 
ward Island; Sapper Leslie Cook, 
Merritt. B. C.; Sapper Frederick 
Feme*, X’ancouver; Sa[»per XX". lfumes, 
Lethbridge; Sapper Wm. Henry I,Lid
ster, X’ancouver; Sapper Donald Nich
olson. rstgary : Sapper Jas F. PotUet. 
Kinwar. N D.; Rapp«-r Robëfl TTlftéri 
Singleton, Merritt. R C.; Lieut. John 
A. Gaul. Edmonton: Sapper Harry 
Wallace. F’ernle. _____
^Previously reported tmsaint : now 
prisoner of war—Lieut. Jos. Douglas 
WUson. -Vancouver. ........ -

Wounded—Sapper R ArundelI. Soot- 
lant|: Sapper P. Greer. England; Sap
per K. Merrlman. XX’est Knights, F’.ng- 
land; Sapper A E Llghtfoot, England; 
Sapper U. Watson. Scotland; Sapper 
J. Erickson, Sydney Mines, C. B.: Sup
per Harr)' T Langley. Toronto; Lieut
O. R. Turner, Aroostook Jet., N. B.

Cavalry.
Died—Trpr. H E. Walker, Welling

ton, Ont.
Medical Service.

Wounded—Ptv H. O Cook. F:ngland.
Nature of casualty not stated—Staff 

Sergeant N M Wet more, Sackville, 
N B

The following list was Issued to-day: 
„ Infàntr)-.
Wounded—Pte. P. Andrew Cox, Pte. 

Frank Clark. Ptv Stewart Farquhar- 
son. Pte. Richard S. Goldsmith. Sapper 
James Graham Hood. Lance-Corpl 
Ernest Marsh. Pte Fmanuel Tantl. kin 
In Malta; Pte. Edward J. Tucker, 
Lance-Corpl. Thos. Turnbull. Pte. 
Mark Stanley Walker. Pte. Michael 
Fra nets Wl«el.«n 1'r. « G. v -r Grantham 
Wilkinson. Lance-Corpl. Geo. Herbert 
Wilson; Lieut. Roy Lindsay Hairillton 
Ewing, Montreal (remained on duty).

- — Medical. Service.
Wounded—Pte. Jesse Albert Colli». 

Pte. Bernard Richard Johnson, F*te. 
Thomas Moore

Mounted Rifles.
Missing—Lieut. John XX’alker. |
Previously reported missing: now 

prisoners of war—Capt. Allan Fairfax. 
Lieut. Claude Oadd, Lieut. Eric Smith.

Wounded — Pte. Thomas Walter 
Alim. Pie. Robert Reeves Brown. Pte. 
Chart»» Henry Clay. Pte S Eggtngton 
Hodgin». Fie. Eric XVheattley Jones. 
Pte; Donald McLevln, Pte. James Man 
■on, kin In Denmark; Pte. Geoffrey 
Allorhead. Pte. Alexander Stewart, Pte 
Rogers (117505).

Engineers
Wounded—Sapper XX’m. Hbnry An

derson. Sapper Basil Ivey, Flapper Sam
uel Janes. Driver Joseph Edwin Maeey, 
Sapper Thomas McWilliam^ Morrison, 
Sappef Francis Edward Player, Sapper 
John Wm. PegSOH. Sergeant Thomas S- 
Swlnton.

Artillery.
Wounded—Major C. Alston, kin not 

stated; Gnr. Wm. Irvine, Bomb. Thos. 
Yardley.

Medical Service.
Wounded—Pi*. Charte# Randtson.
Killed in action—Corpl. Albert Joseph 

Martin Pegg.
Wounded—Pte. Norman Nicholas.
The following list of casualties 

among officers was laeued to-day:
. Wounded—Lieut. R. C. McKenzie, 
14th Battalion. Montreal; Capt. E, 
Clifford, London, Ont ; CapV 
McLean, Winnipeg; Lieut.

A. D.
F. R. C.

per J. Ludy, England; Sapper M. Mu-1 xX'llcox, Port Arthur; Lieut. J,

SATURDAY
HALF-HOLIDAY
SOME REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE FOR 

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY
BECAUSE

it will secure the maximum good for the largest number.

BECAUSE
A Mid-Week HolldayvUua. disturbance to the n«»rmal course of 
trade, and has been prove» by experience to be unsatisfactory, 
the few hours' respite from business not compensating for Its 
many disadvantages.

BECAUSE
The workingman and his wife will be able to shop on F’riday 
evening and will be free to enjoy THEIR Holiday on Saturday 
In company with their friends, many of whom may work in stores.

BECAUSE ___
A uniform Holiday means united families and increased enjoy-

RECAUSE
XX'edneaday would practically l>e a “Stay-at-Home” Day. with the

....... rest oè the community working, children at school, women folk
busy and Jitll* or no opportunity for picnics or excursions.

rHE BETTER VALUE STORE’
>420 DOUGLAS ST. ---------3»---------- NE>R CITY HALL

Young. Port Arthur; Lieut. J. 8. Yulll, 
Port Arthur.

Shell shock—Capt. W. L. Shannon, 
Calgary.

Wounded and suffering from shell 
shock—Lieut. A. Duncan. Toronto.

Killed—Lieut. H M. Wilson. Toron
to; Lieut. H. Rothwell-Page. Winnipeg; 
Lieut. R. Palmer, Winnipeg.

GERMANS REPULSED
WEST OF THE MEUSE

Paris, June 12.—Three German in
fantry attacks against the FYench 
trenches on HIU No. 304 west of the 
Meuse, and the positions east of that 
elevation were completely checked on 
Saturday night by the F’rench troops, 
said the official statement issued last 
evening. ' Two German detachments 
penetrated the French advance*! 
trenches In the forest of A prémuni, 
hut were ejected after hand-tO-hand 
fighting.

The text of the statement follows*
“Between the Oise and the Aisne 

our artillery destroyed an enemy 
works in the woods olf St. Harden.

“In the Argonne the mine lighting 
continues to our advantage. At Haute

Chevauche#, after we had exploded a 
small mine which destroyed enemy 
subterranean works,*an explosion of 

two German mines produced a single 
crater 80 metres in diameter, the edge 
of which we occupied on three sides.

“On the front north of X’erdun 
there was intense artillery fighting on 
the banks of the Meuse. On the left 
bank, two enemy assaults on our po
sitions on Hill 304 and another east 
of this hill were completely checked-

“There was no tnfantry action on 
the right l»ank.

"In the forest of Apremont two small 
enemy detachments which had pene
trated elements of our advanced 
trenches were ejected with losses after 
a hand-to-hand comliat.

“In the Vosges the enemy, after a 
violent lH>mbardment, succeeded In 
reaching our trenches south of Col. 
Sainte Marie. A hand grenade coun
ter-attack launched by us immediate
ly drove thçm back.”.

Silver Spring Lager, 8 qts.. 2Sc.

"Have you contributed to the aid of 
those- In distress?" “Yes. I have lost 
six umbrellas In the last two months.” 
—Washington Star (

Indigestion Resulted From 
Bad Case of Inactive Liver

Experience Proved That Dr. Chaae’s Kidney Liver Pilla 
Were Exactly What Waa Needed

If every sufferer from Indigestion 
would study hi» case ae did the writer 
Of thle letter the great majority 
would find sluggish action of the liver 
and bowels to be the cause of trouble.

It 1» then an easy etep to finding a 
cure, for there 1» nothing like Dr. 
Ohaae'» Kldney-Uver PUls to awaken 
the action of the liver, kidneys and 
bowels. With these organa performing 
their natural functions the system Is 
thoroughly cleansed of all poisonous 
waste matter and the process of di
gestion le no longer Impeded.

Mrs. W. L. Jenea, Hill Spring. Alta., 
write»; “I have often thought J would 
write and tell you bo* much I appre
ciate Dr. Chase's medicines, especially 
Dr. Chaae’s Kidney-Liver Pilla. I suf
fered terribly from Indigestion and did 
not know what was the cause. V1 got to,

using Dr. Chaae’a Kidney-Liver IMlla 
and was so Improved that 1 began la 
study the malady. I found that the In
digestion resulted from a bad case of 
Inactive liver, and as soon as 1 got the 
liver working right, I didn't have any 
stomach trouble or Indigestion, the 
nervous spells vanished and the 'bluee' 
flew away. I am never sick now. but 
should the old trouble return, I know 
how to cure It quickly.”

ment» which disappear when the liver 
le set right. Biliousness, Indigestion, 
headache. Irritability, constipation are 
a few of the more common résulta of 
torpid liver action. By the uae of Dr. 
Chase'» Kidney-Liver Pills you can 
control all such disorder* One pill a 
doee, 21 cent* a box, all,dealer», or E4- 
mansoi, tie tea A Ctk, UmlUj To* 
ronUk
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ha* put Germany in a terrible quan
dary. At its present rate of progYcss It 
is well on the way» to the destruction 
of the Hapsburg empire, for at this 
stage of thé war Austria van not rally 
from the blow she 'half received by 
means " of her own resources. Indeed 
she is in a fair way of losing half of 
her eastern armies. She cannot fill 
the gap from the Italian front, for any 
considerable weakening there would 
in-.m .in RsiStot affiance fiiite Trent (no, 
Ulong the Isonzo and Into Austria 
proper towards Vienna. We may be 
4ure that Vit nna has been howling un- 
Interrupydly to Berlin for aid Ger
many can render substantial help only 
by evacuating 4’uurlnnd in the east,, or j 
much of Belgium and France held by' 
her. thereby shortening her line. She 
will probably try to cling to four land; j 
on the other hand, a retirement in the 
west would involve s« rioiis losses from 
the alike at ^est, whifë it
might become a military dis
aster. In any event* it would
bo a confession of defeat to
tfew^German people. More than that." It 
Would bring the allies so near the 
Rhine, thé backbone of German ‘ mill -
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• Vigorous and from th<^ heart mtp*t be 
the malediction s upon the Crown Prince 
that surely have be* n pouring through 
the.tips otA uii-Hindynburg aiid jothcr 
German and Austrian leaders In the 
Fast during the ku»t week. For 
the insane venture at Verdun. William, 
Junior) took from th* East front flffteen 
divisions, or ihoré than a quarter of a 
million men. and lost them. Thus the 
magnificent French resistance at Ver
dun has laid the foundation for the 
present terrific Russian drive which at 
this moment seems likely to lead to 
developments that will bring about 
the early overthrow of the Teutonic 
combination. Incidentally* Russia's 
advance upsets more than the German 
and Austrian calculations. It destroys 
the theories of those commentators and 
military- men in the entente countries 
who, judging the East front by the 
West front, concluded that Russia 
•would be nmrhTe to make any headway 
there at this time. There is no simil
arity at all between conditions mi the 
two fronts Besides, it Is bad policy to 
accept at their face- value German as-

proapects therefore are unusually 
bright. It U observed that German- 
Americans very promptly declared that 
they had helped" to nominate Hughes, 
which is a transparent attempt to in
fluence ills policy. If he adopts the 
course so strenuously championed by 
Roosevelt this particular brand of 
hyphenates w ill not ride on the Re- j 
publican ship, for it w'ouid çpelj the j 
end of “iteutsçhland Veber Ailes" In 
the Onited States.. President Wilson I 
will rely upon the record of his do- | 
mesric policies, which has been ex
cellent, but he will find it difficult to j 
establish his claim to a second term on 
that ground in the face of bis "shiftless 
foreign policy, particularly in regard to 
Mexico and the great war.

TELL THE TRUTH,

Burn Kirk’s 
Wellington Coal
Kirk & Co.

LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

WITH GATHERING MOMENTUM.

The Russians have swept relentlessly 
forward in fist -gathering momentum. 
C»n Saturday General Bïuailoff'a armies 
capture*! 3WW Austrians and a vast 
quantity ôf sïippflëe. This was the 
largest haul made on any single day 
sin<*e the Muscovites began their re- 
markatile advance a week ago. It in
creased the total number of prisoners 
captured in six days t*v 118,000, which 
means at least a quarter of a million 
Austrian*casualties. At this writing 
yesterday’s report has not been re- 

. reived, but we may expect to learn of 
more, large captures, for the Russian 
progress has been so rapid that all the 
eastern Austrian army groups are im
perilled. With his numerous squadrons 
of Cossacks Brusilsff Is able to conduct 
a swift pursuit, outflanking the fugi
tives at various points ami giving them, 
no rest anywhere.

The Austrian Hn« has wow bee» 
pierced at many place* along the 200- 
mile front. In Volhynia -the forcing of
the Styr’ at Lutsk make

- -hMamFem fhgt Wvér 'lffff^#STT»Te and It 
is Improbable that tbcj ylH be aide to 
attempt a serious resistance east of 
thé Bug. fifty Biijen distant. This re
tirement would Involve the capture of 
Kovel by fhe Russians, paving ’he way 
for an advance to Brest-Litowsk and 

> the threatened envelopment of a large 
part < f the German army north of the 
Prlpet. W. are jet in th- dark regard
ing developments on the German part 

. of:the front, but-wo-shall be very much- 
surprised If von Hindenburg Is not 
seriously contemplating the early re
tirement of his front hr the Rug rtver 

. Una, marLcd Ly tlje fortiï-ss..s of,Brest., 
LJtow.sk, Blelosto*;, Grddno and Kovno, 
over which the Teutons kyrged last 
summer. *

In Galicia the Austrians on Friday 
were making a stand near 
Tarnopol, Which is sixty miles east 
of Lemberg. That army Is in danger of 
being trapped bag and baggage if. in
deed, it does not now form part of the 
Sô.éOO whose capture has Just been, re-: 
ebrded, Farther south the Russians1 

.Lave £uix»eil -the Strypa. _an<L readied 
the Dnelitter, occupying Buezacz and 
Scianka. fifty miles northwest of 
Czernowltz, the capital of Bukowina. 
The objective here is the railway which 
connects <'zevnoMNtx with Lemberg, and 
which forms a junct’oh with the road 
connecting «'zernowitz with Hungary. 
Thus Russia is aiming at the complete 
Isolation of ('zernowitz, the capture of 
which cannot be long «leiwyed.

Xyith the occupation of « ’zernowitz
moat -of- BukowBia -w4U—-fail... into
Russia's possession and th<- way' will 
be open for j.n Invasion of Hungary 
along the valley of the Theiss river. 
Theÿe (k veiopmtots,. JMi near her own 
border, w ill have a tremendous .effect 

mpon the sentiment and policy of Rou- 
manta. Not ‘only will it put an" end to 
hostile fnfluemt h in that or,untry, but 
it will * normomdy strengthen the pro- 
ally interventionist propaganda which 
it being conducted there. It Is not un
likely that with the flr>t signs of the 
dissolution of the dual monarchy Rou-

n enemy serrions of the impregnability of their
lines It is safer to stick to the teach
ings of history and remember that 
Russia nex t r fails to come back.

THE YPRES SALIENT. .

The • morning paper no doubt has 
heard of the fable of the ostrich which 
hurled its head .in the sand after it saw 
the hunter approaching. It was very 
stujfid.of the oMrtvh. but no lea* stupid 
than the refusal of our contemporary 
to pub’ish-the report of an Important 
committee of .the board of trade be- 

•
government that. was harmful to the j 
business of the country and therefore^ 
to the ptfEfic -tnR-rrsL Our ?wtor*H>«x- V 
ary appeafs toYhink that thé pêopTé of 
British t'otmntiln rti ltdrem in
a nufsery. fragile plants In u hot* 
house, frmii w iiom must be-kept all -un
pleasant facts. It is quite mistaken. 
The public-wants th*- truth about its 
affaiFsT it wants to kpow when our 
laws are bad and wherein they arc bail, 
so that it can insist upon their rectifi
cation. This is too gréât a province to 
leaiv upon the rotten ree*l of deception, 
concealment and misrepresentation 
which forms the tortuou*-f»oliticaI doc
trine of our morning contemporary. 
Honesty is still the best policy, either in 
conducting, the affairs ut a country or 
in running a newspaper. We can as
sure the morning pap* r that its theory 
that nothing is w i ung until it is found 
out is not shared by anybody with suf
ficient moral sense to distinguish be
tween right and wrong The best way to 
gain and retain the respect, confidence 
and support of the rest of the world is 

show t hat wr  ̂recognize abuses when 
we see them and are not afraid to deni 
with them The worst ad\ ertlsement 
that can be given to Rritish Columbia 
is in spreading the impression abroad 
that the public conscience of the pro
vince lias been chloroformed by a nu.r- , 
ce»ary press.

DISCRIMINATING DINERS 
These Who Demand Quality, 
Variety and Service, and Who 
Will Be Satisfied With Nothing 
Less, Are the Best Patrons of the

Dominion Hotel
Try thin SO Cent Dinner to-v- 

night, and you wlll^ be con
vint e* l of the soundness of their 

‘judgment.

MONDAY. J1‘NE 12. IfUti.
Green Onions. , Sweet Pickles. 

Consomme Alexandfa. 
C’birken Broth with. Rice.

~ T«rt»re fieuce. '
Chipped Potatoes. ':-

Wal ChopL with Macaroni a 
ritaiienn*-.

------ Vbb-ken éf*>tmi»iuli, Bailee——
: * eupretne. * "

” r Prête h Panes ken
• Prime Ribs of Byef an Jus. 
lag of Yv ng I‘.iik, All-: Sauce.

Sliced Tomato and Let luge. 
Uailicd Potatoes. Stcamrti potatoes 

‘S’." fng in Butt- r.
Pi gvh Pi*-. Boston Cream Pie. * 

Piweappi* i. — FtijfttHng

4)«r popular Jitm-hants Luhch0 
served exery .day from 12 to 2 
for 33 cents-is wonderful value.

Try À Bite—O. K.

Tiie Montreal Gazelle's horre«pondent 
at Ottawa says thaf the Canadian g.iv- 
t minant inquired of the British general 
ixiaff if the YprcH .xalitint-«xmihl not be 
abandoned owing to the serious losses 
invoiveii In holding it hhd rçt^eive*! a
reply that notwithstanding this re- , ,

man In the empire who could

LiKCussing life and death of lord 
Kitchener, the New York Sun saj*:
"But Lord Kitchener was also a grea4 
moral force among his countrymen. 
Their faith in itim was abaoluLe. A 
alroiig. silent man, whose i-areer lu*U 
l>een one of uniform succès» before the 
great war. they looked to him as the

grettable fact the position was so im 
H>rtant that it must be held.

If UuU. inquiry vvaa made, the ac tion i. 
of the Canadian authorities strikes ns 
as a humiliating blunder to say The 
least. Tf Atie Ypres salient were not lTn-T^ 
portant the British general staff would * 
not try to hold it, and it is well kno 
that General J<iffre desires that 
line in this sector be maintained, for

ganize - victory. In spike of his *1« - 
ta#%mvnt and austerity of inann* r, !>«• 
Tigwimg " Tire pgpuigf—TfgmrT! was 
Kitchener's army, not the King's, that 
-UUUL -being, raised to save the—empfrer 

And Kitchener's inspiration 
( t and example, England <-nn ill spare 
tie '* He was a man among m«n; al- 

: way i brave, calm, stoK^+1, resourceftrf.

of a slice from one of our loaves 
and you will Immediately want 
the whole loaf. It is appetising, 
fragrant, pure, wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 

. quick,.-and lasting- friend* wher
ever it is tried. We guarantee It 
because we make It. We use 
only the finest Flour and the 
purest of other ingredients and 
our prices are really moderate.

BAKERIES Ltd.
Phone F49

ah >uld let such talent, 
proclaim'd, run to seed.

though •elf

in.,r.- than a year ago F<>-h was per- ' nt ' il V,u, u load^r’ a tow«* "f
tlcularly (harged with Itx retention. ! strenffth. Armies can be replaced; it 
The abandonment of the salient by the 'natters little that baltl* ships are 
British not only would give tho enemy ! *,mk : bl,t to the organizer of. vie- 
command of a number^ of linpoitaAt ,or:' • flR "England fondly believed him
road communications with the Fren< hl ''> bc)”TKaL"was"’’a^Vl:u^^<Tw" f,?^faT«\* 
coast, but would involve the alteration 1 Lord Kitchen* r was Hot Infallible, and 
of the allied fr*«nt from Dlzmude to < riti« ism has of late made him
LA Bassee More than that, |t would be 
acclafme*! by the enemy as a great 
triumph, setmnd in importance only to 
the capture of Verdun, and no matter 
what explanation ’the British-'higher 
command might give, it 
dishearten the Frènch ami IMgian peo
ple. to whose heroic sacrifice we owe

shining mark, whether Justly or not 
we cannot know now. Rut*he was 
brilliant and Indefatigable servant of 
Ilia crown for -forty-five years crowded 
with toilsome work and achievement, 

would greatly j an empire builder as w»*U as a adldler, 
a diplomat and administrator. His 
name will ’ be inscribed on the roll of 
Kttghnifl’-s grosl and-e-mfrtent men."

THE COLONEL S REFUSAL.

CoUmel-Rooseveil1 * rofuwnl t«* 
!iiJ iN■ gh - .-j-..■ party’s nomination. f«*r 
the prc.sRIfiicy w<4a curiously expressed. 
He said he could nut accept “at this 
time." This tentative attitude was'Very 
significant. It meant that lie fore defi- 

! nltely committing himself he desired to 
ik'jow- - the v<ews of the Republican

1 nominee on the grave *iuesUona to^ 
which he has devoted so much vigorous 

i discussion during the last twenty 
I months, If Hughes for the policy

i which he .< Roosevelt) believed tv be the 
j most Imperative need of the nation In 

the present crisis ids refusal would be

redeendng Transylvania. But whether
:

with Bukowina in her grip would be 
able to bargain with favorable 
prospects for permis! son to send 
troops through that country either 
against Bulgaria or to Invade Hungary 
from the south. We should be greatly 
mistaken if in such a case Ru.-**ia did 
not devote first and- foremost some 
very vigorous attention to Bulgaria, 
and In this she would have the co
operation of the allied .army based upon 
Hahmica The punishment and collapse 
of Bulgaria, the triumphant redemp 
tion of Serbia and the isolation of Tur
key from her Teutonic allies would fol
low very swiftly. Hr Is Impossible t* 
overstate the political a lid military 
possiblHttcs Russia's drive against Aus
tria has raised in the Balkans and the 
entire Near East.

The Russian offensive indubitably

permanent and he would give him hfs 
support. Above all things Roosevelt 
desires the defeat of the "Wilson ad
ministrai ion_on the issue which affects 
-the influence, prestige and honor of tils 
country in the eyes of the world.

Colonel Roosevelt's refusal to accept 
the nomination probably will stand 
without qualification, for Mr. Hughes 
has come out with a vigorous denuncia
tion of the VVil.son attitude In regard fw 
foreign relations. This indicates that 
ih®Republican nominee will hew to the 
line so strikingly drawn by Mr. Hoot in 
TBs great speech In New York a short 
time âgn. In such a case he will have 
a clear field as far as any third ca.nd>- 
date interference is concern*^ and hie

A press dispatch says the Germans 
hav*. Iw>en forbidden to eat meat for a 
period of right weeks. The révisons 
alleged tv liavc Been given for this 
order Èy the food autocrat are (a> poor 
liarxeat last year, (b) n«> parti* ular 
necessity for animal BwhJ during the 
period of hot weather, (o) the neces
sity for laying up stores against the 
coining winter. But lt_ls annotm<rd 
that, given promise ->f a fair harx'est 
this year, and t Itéré may not be quite 
s«i great necessity for pinching. In the 
wnnttme the Boston Tnmsrrfpt gtnr- 
gests that the German population are. 
feexting l*)-*lay on three chx'ers for' 
breakfast, tliree warmed-over cheers 
for dinner and three cold cheers for 
supi>er, but what'll they eat to-mor
row ?

One thing can be said of Fir Fnm 
Hughes. There Is no false modesty 
In his cosmos. A few years ago he 
claimed that the Boer war collapsed 
Immediately he and his man Turpin got 
into action on the veldt Now he tells 
the people of Canada that if he had 
been directing  ̂Avar operations In 
Europe affairs won Id have gone «TtflTer- 
♦ffKJv aa*l that even the great KiL^Jt- 
enrr trdrt hhn ttiet errors In strategy 
had lfeen made and might he corrected 
in accordance -with ids (Sir Ham's) «*»«- 
gi allons, lotuiuprchensibie that Joffre

Now we un*l*-n»t«nd why Germany—- 
pud possibly also Austria— wasTso des
perately anxious'for peace on the bns!# 
of the war map. But, you perceive, a 
map is merely a "scrap of paper." 
Russia is proving that It can be quick
ly altered, if not torn up.___.. .. ____ ___

Our contemporary seems to have en
larged. the di culogue. It e\ ideally .has 
added the commandment, "Thou fhalt
t-be-fnaWrl gnggc»t a' perv
mon r-n that text for n« xt Sunday 
morning.

* ☆ ☆
Even the Huns are beginning to dis

play yonu> signs of grace. They n-» 
longer nru _pra*-y sing or preat >i-
ing "frightfulness." But probably It is 
fear rather than repentance tliat is 
working on their "Innards."

• A week and more has gone by eim-e 
the muritime rule, of Britain was 
broken, yet n«»t a single arrival or de- 
naruir*» of » German ship from npy 
port has been chronicled.

The b^Hlghcst accords God a meed 
of praise* for Him share In the great 
Hunnish nawil victory In the North 
Sea. O, most1 «ondes*.ending Kaiser!

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

Another Shipment of New Waists in 
Georgette Crepes and Silk Crepe de 

Chine, on Sale at $5.75
And they are beautiful quality Waists-, too—the materials are of superior 

qualities and feature entirely new efforts in short yoke, tucked fronts and nut- 
linings of French vetoing; also new adaptions of the convertible collar. The 
plain shades are flesh, maize, rose and in striped, effects of rose with white, 
black with white, and Copenhagen with white. Exceedingly attractive values 
at $5.75. «.

. ' - Selling, FJrst Floor

The New Shirred and Pleated 
Skirts of Black and Blue 

Taffeta Silk
Very «tylmh mmii-ls—the last word in Separate Skirt»

<*n« funkl not pewildy e*>fu-i«-i,*e

without Ki-i-ing them. The> an- tin- very essence of re-
ti ne ment ami tsste. ' Quite inexpensive, too *7.50,
*8.50, *10.00, *12.50 and . .................*15.00

A few extra swart exclusive uovi Uh k prii-.-d at $23.50
r~' __ _.i —Mantles, Main Floor

Hammocks
We hold tho largest st<»ck in the

enf”fiR8 vat» - wtrprtr-T^ur ~ wiifit*
at any price from $1.50 to $7 50- 

" We also make n*» hcslt;«tion In

can pkttsv you, 

ol-

-IbaL

for our range of designs .and 

wings eml»rac** the w iciest hs- 
sortment possible. Each $1.50
fn $r.5ir

Lhai>ery. First Fl*>*Hr

Ladies’ Silk Suits That Should Sell at $35.00, Here 
for To-Morrow at $27.50

Handsome Novelty Suits of extra pond quality silks ill navy blue, grey and Idack. Kat-h 
Suit is a new fashionable model and ideal for summer wear. The opportunity to secure 
such handsome modes for so little should appeal to all who are in need of a really smart Suit.
Other Silk Suit Novelties are priced to............................................................................... *47.50

While a Few Extra Special Imported Exclusive Models are priced *65.00 and......... *75.00
These come in African hr-iwu, Copenhagen ami ltlack, with sizes to 42,bust. Values you 

cannot fail to appreciate.

\dt Extra Values in Chil 
dren's Whitewear

:%

Children's White Cotton Drawers,
finished with embroidery, and 
colon-d ribbon. Sizes 2 to 14 years.
At 35c to ......................................75C

Crepe Drawers, w 1th elastic at 
knr<», in bhx'mc r stylç, 8 to 12
y«nrs .. x........................................... 5«C

Crepe Drawers, Him, - ■) *K t 
With «‘in broidery ; sizes 6
years. 3SC and ...........................50r

Children's Cotton Nightgowns, in 
slil'-nvr styh*. finished at neck 
and sleeves with a neat naivow 
edging of lac** and some with em
broidery. Otlhera fasten down 
front, trimmed prettily with em
broidery and tucks GO<*. 75C«
an,I ..   $1.00

Princess Slips <>f ro»>*1 quality cot
ton. trimmed with *ihbroidery: 
six* * 2 to 10 years 75C t«* $1.75 

Underskirts, trimnu d prettily with 
rows, of Imt* rtioo and Lu*ai; sizes 
from 4 tp 14 year*. At 75c

................................... $1.00
Embroidery trimmed. At 50c 
and T. 7T~. . . . .7.7TT.T7 .. .T5# 

Children's White Cotton end Lawn 
Pinafores, trimmed smartly with 
Insertion and lace.; also embroid
ery. fllz«-s 2 to 10 yvat8 50C
am!.........................................................75Ç

—First Floor

Mantles, First Floor

Parisian all Silk Taffetas
Th«* very newest novelties ju striped an\l cheek silks for 

latlies* Suits, Dresses and Waists. The designs are unusu
ally smart ami will make up into most effective garments. 
The fabrics of all pure silk, 40 inches wide, and can be had 
in combination shade of saxe blue, brown, black, grey, 
navy, grtfen. Belgium blue, and win**. Excellent values, a 
yard, $2.00 t7> ................... . .............................. $2.75

—Silks, Main Floor

An Exceptional Purchase of 
Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Night

gowns To Sell at $1.25
Nightgowns that are above thc-average for quatityrstyle 

ami atlrai-liveness. They are made in varions styles 
from extra good quality nainsook and finish.-.! in a va
riety of dainty wiiys with lace and embroidery. Also 
included are Nightgowns of heavy cotton and soft white
crepe. Special nt ................................................*1.25

—Whitewear, First Floor

-I-

DAVID SPENCER, LTD,

ALLIES INFORMED 
GOVT. OF GREECE OF 

THEIR CONDITIONS

Athens, June .12.—The British mln- 
Tsfff to erreec^.m- tire nirme of the
entente j tower*, yeeierday pee*e«ite<l to 
the Greek government the demand* 
constituting the conditions upon which 
the blockade would be raised.

As an outcome of the energetic 
measure* adopted by the allied gov
ernments. tiie, demobilization of a part 
of the Greek army is already under
way- ' « ----------LI -

BELGIAN IN TOILS'
Will Be Given Chance to Avenge 

Fallen Relatives, If Arrange
ments Can Be Made.

Julius Moray, a Belgian, faced the 
magistrate In the Oak Bay. police court 
to-day on a charge of unlawful wound
ing. In the opinion of the O. C. of the 
103rd Battalion Moray is a g««od sol
dier, an«l It was stated he had lost 
every relative as a result of the Hun 
invasion of Belgium.

Moray admitted the charge which.

to bring it within the Jurlsiliction of 
the magistrate <«>v the special purpt>*e 
explained later, was redm-ed to one of 
assault to do grievous bodly harm.

It nppearqd that a email difference 
with Pts. Joseln Fleming led him to 
open tiie bls«le of a po«*ket knife, and 
stab him four times in the thigh, and 
once in the l*a< k.
. The city prosecutor, at ,.th'* request 
of Lie lit.-Col. Henniker. nske«l the 
magistrate to Inflict such a penalty as i 
would • keep the man- t nearer rated till j 
they left Victoria for overseas.

His honor said that If he sentenced 
the prisoner he could not be released j 
wltlMAit an order of Ihe minister of 
Justice. He therefore wuggesteil that 
Mr. Harrison should make some ar
range hicnt with Gttawn. and for that 
purpose remanded Moray till to-mor
row for sentence.

It waij stated that the prisoner had 
t*een fain* months in tho battalion, and 
had previously given no trouble He 
was sober nt the time of the occirr- 
rence at camp.

Fuel Bills 
Reduced

House Work and Worries De-

Our Dry Fir Cordwood (Free 
From Knots) or Bark

At $5.35
Is the Cheapest1 and Cleanest 

Fuel on the Market.

Quick Motor Delivery.
1‘HONE 4M2

Lloyd-Yezeg i Riusell
1012 Broad St.

I HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS |

Golden Brown Toa^l 
Is Made With the 
ELGR1LSTOVO

It Grills, Broils, Boils,
Frit's as wvll as Toasts.
Two operations at the 
cost of one—one «hove 
the glowing coils, the 
other in the underdisli 

, that is furnished with it 
ished. Guaranteed for five t ears.

PRICE $6.50
----------------------------------------- FOR SALE AT —--------------------------------------

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglss Street. Telephone 643. Opposite City Hall

Nickeled and highly }»>1-

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOS. STEELE, Principal.

Competent etafT of teacher, In Vocal, Plano. Violin, sight Heading, 
French. Italian and Dancing. Write or plione for «yllabui.

Phene 2*47 Royal Bank Building. Cor. Fort and Cook Sto.

X

^ ------------- -------------------------------
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Every Day
We give you value for money in Wines and Spirits, 

Try us with an order.

Hudson’s Bay Imperial 
Lager Beer

Per Dos. Pints.. #1.00 Per Dos. Qta.... #2.00 
3 Bottles for,........ 25< 3 Bottles for...........50*

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Times, June 12, 189L

Belyea and Gregory have written to the city council asking for a bonus 
of $160,000 for a railway from Victoria to Saanich. The council will meet 
them next Monday.

The government has appointed the following trustees for Vic toria: John 
Je#sop,„ Thomas McConnan and Henry T- Helfterman.

A tournament In connection with the North Western Firemens* Associ
ation will be held In Victoria on Sept. 28.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win. and Spirit Merchant.. Incorporated 1ST®

Open Till 10 p.m. . Telephone 42SS 
111* Douala. Street. We Dellrer.

r
flerieprarf 
Hosiery

■— One might well call them a 
money-saving Investment In

stead of an expenditure. They 
are absolutely guaranteed to 
wear for €'. months without a 
hole. They- are cheap too—look 
at the prices.

Holeproof Cotton Hose, 6 pairs, 
guaranteed 6 months. Box of 
6 pairs . ......................................$245

Holeproof Lisle Hose, S pairs 
guaranteed for 6 months, $3.25

Holeproof Silk Hose, 3 pairs 
guaranteed for 3 months .$3.50

6. A. Richardson I C§.
Victoria House, 636 Yates 8t.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

UniversitySchool 
for Boys

Recent encuw.see et McGill Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
In 1RS at the, Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangement» for 
Junior Bo y a

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer term commence» Wednes

day. April 11. lilt 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 

(London University).
For particulars end prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Are You Interested A 
In the Western Scots ■

The battait Is now under 
orders o procc . rn active ser
vice. lieforo many more months 
hâve .passed it will be doing Its 
part In the trench* . Too 
keep In touch with it weekly -/ 
subscribing now '•

“The Western Seat”
(25c per Month in Advance 

Mails! to Your Add eea.)
This bright, r. tty paper i ! 

bo published weekly wherever 
the battalion may be. It will 
contain Interesting new» o£ X » 
boys of the 67th.u, It will bo pub
lished (with pe* laalvo) at the 
front

Leave y< ur nubecrip? i ■ t 
...... MOW WITH Tl TIMES.

X

,lU

12 In. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$5.00
for cash only.

Delivered In City.

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office and Yard, 809 Johnson St. 

Phone 2274

Phoenix Stouts 2 quart* for 26c.
A ft Jt 

B. C. Funeral Ca. (Hayward's) LttL. 
established 1857. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished
ehapel. Reasonable chargea, 714
Broughton street Phono 2236. •

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Lager, 1‘ qta., 26c. •

A A u
Thoee of us are left behind 
Must bo something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1119 Broad dt 
A A

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •
A A A

Thomsen Funeral Chapel, oneoeasor
to Hanna ft Thomson. 527 Pandora 
avenue, 'phone 496. Always open. 
Ante equipment

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. 

AAA
For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who pays who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1219 Broad Bt 
AAA 

Silver Spring Lager, $1.60 per dos.

AAA
Lend a hand and trust to tuck; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck, 

r xtrlotlo Aid Society. 1119 Broad St
AAA

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c.
A A A 

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Boev-w pints.
3 for 25c. e

AAA
Silver Spring Lager, t qta, lie. • 

AAA
Give to aid the Union Jack) * 
Thera are thoee who’ll not come 
' - beck.
Pair otto Aid Society. 1219 Broad St 

A A A
We for whom our boye have fought 
Pay because we must and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1119 F road St 
AAA

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers.

AAA
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 26c.

A A A
Automobile Radiator» and mud 

guards repaired by expert workmen 
Watson & McGregor. 647 Johnson St • 

« A A
Go Cart Tires put on to stay at 

Wilson's Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant •
A A *

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 26c.
AAA 

Fer Union Gasoline—Waverly Auto 
OH. Shell Garage, 737 Broughton St 
Phone 2402. ;

A Aft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •

A ft ft
“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grocers. *
ft ft ft

Every dollar that you give 
Help# a soldier's wife to Mvol 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1219 Breed L*L 
A ft ft

Deserves Hanging.—That civilized 
native Savage can hang any wall- 
paper, or do painting, tinting, etc. 
Estimates given. Phone 1107-1* •

Aft ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quart*

3 for 60c. #
A A ft ——'

^ F°ree Park Tea.—At the Gorge park 
on Wednesday afternoon from 3 to 6 
o’clock the I>u<llf*<" Aid Society of First 
Baptist ^church will serve" tea and 

j light refreshments.

Should Clean Up the New Cabinet
and all your other furniture with "Nu- 
surface," the local-made furniture pol 
ish. It puts on a lasting shine, 26c. 
for 8 oz. bottle, 90a a qt„ at R. A. 
Brown A Co.'s. Made in Victoria,, 

AAA 
Delhi Cafa, Yates St., Is reopened by 

A. Belanger, late Vernon Cafe. •
AAA

Put Hie Foot on It, pressed It down 
and pryed over and the weed came out. 
The Simplex Weed Puller works on the 
principle of a nail puller. No stooping. 
Effective, $1.00. Money back If not 
satisfied. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 
Douglas st. •

AAA
Vote for. Saturday Half-Holiday,

l>ecuuàe the kiddles want their daddy. •
-I-----  - ft
Mrs. A. McDowell, formerly of the 

"Lxxralne," desires to announce that 
she has taken over the Dunsmulr 
rooms. Fort street. These rooms have 
been recently renovated, and have all 
modern convenience». Special rate» 
for the summer. D

AAA 
Modern Shoo Repair Company, cor. 

Government and Yates, guarantee sat
isfaction. Try Neolln when you want 
shoe repairs.

AAA 
Silver Spring Lager, $1.69 per dos. 

quart»
AAA 

Vote for Saturday Half-Holiday.
If you have It we want It.

AAA
Vote for Saturday Half-Holiday.

because It's the sport's day.
AAA

On the Side.—You put the Handy 
Fountain "Sprinkler on the side of yotrr 
lawn and it sprays only the lawn and 
not the walk. Made of brass, nothing 
to get out of order, (Its any hose. 60c. 
at It. A. Brown A Co.'s, 1302 Douglas 
Street *

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a •

AAA
Vote for Saturday Half-Holiday,

If you believe in a good Sunday. • 
AAA

A Free Pair of Shoes awaits the
owner of ticket No. 4814. Please call 
at Modern Shoe Repair Co., corner 
Yates and Government.

AAA
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Baer, quart».

3 for 69c. ____r .
AAA 

Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. for 11.00. at
Grant's Grocery, corner Pandora and 
Blanshard.

ft A ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pint* 

11.09 per dozen.
ft A ft 

Retail Employee»' Mass Meeting,
Old Victoria theatre, 8 o'clock Tues
day. June 13. All favoring Saturday 
haif-UttUday are urged to come with 
their friends.

AAA
Baxter Review.—Baxter Review. No. 

8, W. B. A., wIM hold its regular meet 
in* In the Forresters hall, Broad 
street, this evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

AAA 
Francia Willard W. C. T. U,—The 

regular monthly meeting of the Fran 
els Willard W. C. T. V. will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Me Ewan. 2525 
Work street, to-morrow at 3 p. m. The 
report of iho convention win be read 
at the meeting.

ft ft ft 
Rotary Club Collection.—Forms for 

tenders for the purchase of the sec
ondhand goods, etc., collected by the 
Rotary Club In, the (jak Bay munici
palityon -Saturday, may be secured at 
the club's office. 1107 l^ngley street. 
The tenders will close at 6 o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

AAA
Horae Burned to Death.—A large 

horse was-burned to death In an early 
morning lire at the stable of T. Mould, 
corner of Douglas street and Tolmie 
avenue, to-day. A buggy was alao 
consumed. When the firemen from No.

hall arrived, the horse must have 
been burned, a* the stable was a mass 
of . flames, and the roof had fallen in. 

AAA
Connaught Seamen's Institute.—Or.

account of the memorial service for 
the HW'hM Kitchener, which will be 
held In Christ Church cathedral to
morrow morning, the monthly meet
ing of the Ladle»' Guild will lw post
poned until Wednesday morning at 11

Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» for 26c.
A A »

Chain Tea.—The Rockland Park W. 
C, T. U. will hold a chain tea at the 
home of Mrs. Killers. 2815. Prior street, 
to-morrow. AM will l»e welcome.

AAA
Overseas Mail In.—Eight bags of 

letter  ̂which left London on May 23, 
arrived this morning at the local 
lK>st office.

AAA
Social Tea.—A social tea, under the 

auspices of L. O. B. A.. No. 209. will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Ritchie, 
560 Cornwall street on Wednesday 
from 2.30 tô 6.

AAA
Civil Engineers to Meet.—The Vic 

torla branch of the Canadian Society 
uf Civil Engineers will .meet *
cl u brooms, Belmont House, on 
Wednesday evening at 8 O'clock.

■
Garden Party.—The ladles of St. 

Mary's Guild, Oak Bay, are preparing 
to hold a garden party and sale of 
work In the Oak Bay hotel grounds, 
on Thursday afternoon, June 29.

• : A
Municipal Chapter, I.O. D. E.—of

ficers, standard bearers and 
members of primary chapters, 
I. O. D. E., are requested to meet 
to-morrow morning at Christ Church 
cathedral at 10.16 to attend the mem
orial service for the late Ix>rd Hitch

A A ft
Returned Soldier» Association.—A

meeting of the Returned Soldiers As
sociation will be held In the cluhrooms, 
701-3 Belmont House, at 8 o'clock to
morrow night. Im|n»rt«nt business In
cluding the election of officers will 
i^orne Itefore the meeting. All mem
bers are earnestly requested to attend.

ft A ft
A. Belanger asks for your patronage 

at his new address, Delhi Cafe. •
ft ft ft

Two Months fer Vacancy.—John P.

WILL YOU HELP US

DEVELOP
VICTORIA'S
GREATEST
ASSET

—Her boyhood and manhood.

Y. M. C. A.
Corner Blanshard and View Sta. 

Tel. 2980.
“VICTORIA'S MANHOOD 

FACTORY

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

rIfyou5etitat^^^^^pitSall ryhf1

Kelly-Springfield WÊÊ
Hand-Mad© Tires

Kelly-Springfield Hand-Made Tires 
are "made up to the mark—not down 
to the market.’’ The mark ia the 
manufacturer'a guarantee which is all 
the way from 5,000 to 7,500 miles, ac
cording to size. ,

When you «et weary of buying unsatisfactory Tires and want » 
RKA1. easing, reni In and let u» put a KELLY-HPRINGKIEl.I) on 
your ear. Alt we ask la to sell you ONE. YOU’LL sell yourself the rest.

SS Thomas Plimley "ST
Johnson Si., Phone 697 Phone 698 View St.

Bims. who had been dismissed from 
three overseas battalions, was sent 
down for two months to-day in the 
city indice court for vagrancy. He 
pleaded for an opportunity to join a 
Highland l»attaHon at Saskatoon. but 
the magistrate doubted whether he 
would be much in demand there.

A ft ft
Gonzales Chapter, I. O. D. E.—The

hapter will hold Its monthly meeting 
to-morrow at 11.30 a. m.. at the head
quarters, 733 Fort street. .All mem
ber* are requested to attend, as pre
parations for Rose Day are to be 
made. Members are also asked to at
tend the memorial service for Lord 
Kitchener at 10.16 at Christ Church 
cathedral on the same morning.

ft ft ft -
Presentation to Member». — Last

evening at Esquimau Methodist 
church the congregation presented to- 
Mr. and Mrs. J Blackadder, for many 
years faithful workers in the church, 
and who are now leaving the district, 

framed testimonial of appréciatipn 
for their splendid services during the 
connection with the cornimifiTly.

AAA
Meeting To-morrow.—Victoria Re

view, No. 1, W. B. A., will hold their 
business meeting to-morrow evening 
at 8 o'clock. A good attendance Is re
quested as there 1* special buslne*a to 
he put iwfore the memlters. Any mem
ber* Who have not turned In tickets 
and money for the masquerade are 
requested to lie at the hall early, so 
the report can be pu| In tend settled. 
The change inform of en ter ta l n ment 
will also be discussed.

AAA
"If you have a muddy complexion 

and dull eyes, you are constipated. 
Hix glasses of water dally one or two 
Rexall Orderlies at night correct this 
condition and make you _ as fit as a 
fiddle. 15c and 25c., at all Rexall Drug 
Stores. D. E. CampbelL*."

A A ft
West End W. C. T. U.—X sale of

home-cooking and fancy work will be 
held by the West End Union. W. C. T. 

on Thursday afternoon from 3 to
p. m., at th# home of Mr*. Gldley, 

519 (’raigflowcfr road. There will be 
vocal and instrumental music In con
nection with the affair, and afternoon 

for which the sum of fifteen 
cents Is to be charged, will be served. 
The proceeds of the undertaking will 
go to the Men’s Mission. Store street, 
which is in need of fund*.

ft ft ft
Victoria Business Girls’ Club.—The 

meeting of thl* club will take place 
at the Y. W. C. A. rooms to-morrow ! 
evening and will l>e of unusual in - ! 
terest as the literary committee has 
secured the services of F. Napier Den
ison, who will give an illustrated lec
ture entitled K’Mher Worlds Than 
Ours." Every memlwr should take ad
vantage of this opportunity of hear
ing Mr. Denison. Supper will be 
served to the members at 6.30 o'clock

AAA
C. M. R. Giving Dance. — Band

master Henry Blatter has won fore
most place among the military band 
conductors on the roast, and the an
nouncement that he Is to conduct the 
military orchestra of the 11th C. M. R. 
at the dance which the unit Is giving 
on Friday evening at the Alexandra 
Club, Is all the guarantee that is re
quired of the Impeccable character of 
the musical part of the arrangements. 
The 11th C. M. R. will be glad to see 
atl their friends on this occasion. A 
very good hufftt supper Is to be pro
vided. and decorations In. both the 
ballroom and supper-room will be in 
charge of a ladles committee. The 
dance, which Is being given by kind 
permission of Lt.-Col. Kirkpatrick, O. 
C„ will commence at 9 and will con
tinue until 2 o'clock.

UNITED MEMORIAL
All Denominations to Take Part In 

Service at First Presbyterian 
, Church.

A united memorial service for the 
late Earl Kitchener Is to be held to
morrow night at the First Presbyter-1 
lan church, corner of Quadra and Fls- 
gurd. commencing at 8 o'clock. The 
programme will be as follows:

Hymn—"O God Our Help in Age* 
Past.*

Reading of 23rd Psalm and recital 
of the Ixird’s Prayer In Unison, ,led 
by Rev. A. de B. Owen.

Reading of Scripture: 46th Psalm; 
John xiv., I to 7, Rev. William Steve*!'-

Prayer—Rev. (’ha*. Sykes.
Hymn-"Lead Kindly Light."
Ten Minute address by the premier. 
Hymn—"God Moves In a Mysterious 

Way."
Address by Mayor Stewart and Rev.

C. T. Scott.
Prayer by Rev. J. B. Warnicker.
Hymn—"Rock of Age»." J.____
One verse of God Save the King. 
Benedicttoib >u\. Dr. McHae»- 
Re\. J. G. Inkster will l»e In the 

chair, and during the service there 
will be an offering in aid of the pa
triotic fund.

One- of the regimental bands will be
present.

UNVEILED MEMORIAL
More Than Two Hundred- Name* on 

Roll of Honor of Metropolitan 
■ Church.

In connection with the memorial 
services at the Metropolitan Methodist 
CtlOTCtl Inst evening there took place 
the unveiling of the rolls of honor for 
the church. The names of 229 men 
who have gone from the congregation 
of the Metropolitan cj|Urt.|, to serve 
their country were inscribed on these 
rolls. Eight of the volunteers have 
givep their lives for the empire, and 
after reading these names there were 
a tew moments of silent prayer ny the 
congregation: Dr. G. A. B. Hall per
formed the ceremony nr unveiling the 
roll*, witich were fittingly Inscribed 
Mr. Cowell, clerk of the Hou*e. Ed
monton. referred feelingly to the loss 
which the empire had suffered In the 
death* of so many of her finest men 
while on duty with the colors. The 
empire had suffered heavy blows with
in the last few months, at the Dar
danelles. in Mesopotamia. In the work 
of the German sutimarines. the re* 
belliun in Ireland, the irreparable loa* 
of Earl Kitchener. But the effect oT 
recent shocks would be to make 
stronger the spirit of the British em
pire and bring about decisive accom 
pllshment.

Own a

Columbia
And Know the World’s 

Greatest Musicians
Representing the highest develop

ment of'tlie finit successful instrument 
of sound reproduction, the Columbia 
(irafonola is universally aeelaimed as 
“the one incomparable instrument of 
music.”

COLUMBIA "okJ" RECORDS
are the exact counterpart in quality of the Columbia Grafo- 
nola; they bring you face to face with the living personality of 
the artist. Whatever your mimical taste may be. whether 
Grand Opera, Instrumental, Orchestral, Dance Music or 
Comedy, all are included in the huge Columbia Catalogue of 
over 2.500 recordings.

Columbia Grafonolas Range in Price From $26—Very Easy 
Term* Can Be Arranged

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Bt. and 607 View St 
In the New Spencer Building

i CO-ORE RATE WITHi

BEST CATCH THIS YEAR.

F. O. Finn, of the Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul Railway, and Lieut. H. 
A. Tomaltn-Jones report a catch of 81 
trout, thé total weight being 45 pounds. 
The largest weighed three* pounds and 
there were elx more between 2X6 and 1 
pounds. Mr. Finn and'Lieut. Tomalin 
Jones made the entire catch In one day 

ithln 20 ml lee of Victoria.

Suffrage Referendum.—The central 
committee of the suffrage refereodua 
organization will meet to-morrow even 
Ing at 8 o'clock at Belmont room*. An 
Interesting session Is anticipated, and 

large attendance Is expected. The 
complete final orgunlzatlqn wqtk. jElU. 
be effected to-morrow night.

A A ft
Entertainment To-night.—A humor 

ous and dramatic entertainment will 
take, place, to-night at the Y. W. C. A., 
the artists to be Miss Hadgley and her 
talented pupils. Mrs. Shaw and Mr 
Hughes will contribute musical num
bers. As the number, of seats is lira 
Itéd those desiring to \ttend are asked 
to get to the hall In good time. The 
proceeds of the undertaking are to go 
to the suffrage referendum work.

___ . ~ , , ___» ft ft ^ ___
Concert For Reel Cross.—-Avery en 

joy able concert was held at James 
Island last week under the auspices of 
the James Island Powder Works, and 
the handsome sum of $53.50 was raised 
and handed over to the Victoria 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cross So 
ciety. Messrs. I* D. McLean. Dlggon. 
Watson. Dooley and Miss Dooley, and 

numt>er of others from Victoria add
ed very materially to the success of 
the evening. The people are very 
anxious to show their sympathy with 
the Red Cross work, and It Is hoped 
that Ihe concert may be repeated at 
an early date.

Rapid, Reliable 
Work on Teeth
If you have teeth that require 

attention and only limited time 
In which to have the work done. 
It will pay you to phone me for 
a special appointment at once. 
I guarantee absolutely painless 
methods and satisfactory work.

As to the cost, when I have 
made a thorough examination of 
your teeth—which I do Free ■ 
and have told you exactly what 
It will be, you will be agreeably 
surprised at the moderation of 
my charges.

Ladiee Always in Attendance

Dr. Albert L Clerk#
DENTIST

Office» in Reynold*» Building 
Corner Yatee and Douglas 

Office Tel. 802 Residence MIR

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yates 

Street
Phones 

3681, 1769

Ne. 1 J.psn Rice,
6 lbs. for ...... 25c
Fine Fresh Creamery Butter, 

per lb. S5<*
3 lbs................. $1.00

Fry's Ceeea, X4 lb. tin 
, small tin .......... 10c

Choice Grapefruit 
per dozen ............ 40c

Quaker Raspberries,

POLAR STAB" THE PEOPLE’S BREAD FLOUR

$1.55The Flour that makes real good bread.
49 lb. . .■'..rrrrrr.-rv—

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phones 3681,1769

hb Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

$10 Guaranteed for 
one year.

P. O. Drawer 788,
■I

Wharf 81, Victoria

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
SUPPLIES, TOOLS, PLANT, BOOK DEBTS, 

ETC., FOB SALE BY TENDER
Separate tenders will be received by the undersigned up to 12 o’clock 

noon. June 12. 1919, for the stoclr in trade and equipment of Wales, Lim
ited. assigned, Victoria, B. O.

Stock amounts at coat price to..•..ye. — ....«••#..$3.952.54
Tools and furniture valued at.......... ........................... .. 28050
Book debts amount to ........................................................ .... 1,178 54

Inventory and stock may be seen at 646 Fort street, Victoria, B. O* 
on application to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS,

Law Chambers, Victoria, B. C., Chartered Accountant
6th June,. 1916. Assignee.

!

Sr

F
*
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Do You Appreciate the Efforts of the Store Clerk to 
Please You? If You Do, Cast Your Vote in Their 
Favor on June 14 by Voting for SATURDAY 

HALFHOLIDAY

Apple and Strawberry or Peach 
Jam, 2-lb. pell 20C

10c
TUESDAY SPECIAL

Eggo Baking Powder S £
90c Tin, Bakers’ Special ..................... 70f

| 1

j

i
i

0-CEDAR MOPS 
AND OIL

VACUUM 
CARPET 
SWEEPER

St $io
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephoae 3

NEW LOCAL MANAGER

E. W. Clayton Succeeds J. G. Davies 
in C. P. R. Telegraph Service Mare.

B. W. Clayton has been appointed to 
the position of local manager for the 
Canadian Pacific Telegraph», succeed
ing J. O. Davies, recently promoted to 
be chief operator at Montreal. Mr. 
Davies left Victoria last week to take

up hla new dutiee at Montreal. He oc
cupied the position of manager here 
for three year», coming to Victoria from 
Vancouver, and prior to that time was ■ 
Western Union manager at Ottawa. p 

Mr. Clayton has had considerable ex« 
perl en ce in telegraph work, having fo# 
several years filled a similar position 
at Nelson. B. C\, prior to which he was 
In the civil service In England. He en- Æ 
Joye the unique distinction of being an 
expert telegrapher In both Europear 
and American codes
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- CASH BUYERS ÂRE CASH SAVERS

“If there is a harvest ahead—even though a distant 
one—it is poor thrift to be stingy with your seed 

corn.”

There Is a Holiday 
Ahead

Let us not spoil it by being stingy with our choice of 
day.

“RECEPTION” COFFEE, in canisters,..........48£
and.................... ...................9(J£

“RECEPTION” TEA, lb............ .......................... 47<t
“RECEPTION” VINEGAR, bottle .................. 23V
“RECEPTION” ROLLED OATS, sa.-k„........29V

and................................... 77 V
“RECEPTION” HARD WHEAT FLOUR, hk. 40V 

and ,r........ .............................$1.54
“RECEPTION” PASTRY FLOUR, sack . . . 40V 

and............... $1.65
“RECEPTION” DESSERT JELLIES,.3 j,kts. 25V 
“RECEPTION” SPICES, tin . ,r. .ri.......lOV

Special Tuesday—Peaches
Okanagan Peachey, delicious fruit, 

4 tins for...................................
These v ill be sold only with other

goods.
39c

25cRalston Bran
package ....

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes Q
package . . ■: -. . t/v

Pure Tomato Catsup 1 Q„
large bottle ..... Ae/V.

Pins, r
rHt-jnrpors for ........ V V

Rubber Rings, dozen, 5<S 9<“ and................................ 12>té

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 5622

Why Pay High Fees?
WE GIVE YOU THE BEST FOR A LITTLE LESS

The den till fees tn Victoria were much higher than in any 
other city until I opened nyy office. Now you can secure the most 
expert gçrvice* at a fee that is within the means of the most 
humble. The work will be performed painlessly by expert, quali
fied dentist^ and guaranteed to remain perfect for ten year*.

OTP

EXAMINATIONS FREE

Dr. 0. G. Gilbert

A Full Set as Low as $10

B. C.'s Leading Dentist ____

Phone 3624 207 Hastings St. W.,

Vancouver

KING'S DAUGHTERS 
CONCLUDE BUSINESS

Annual Convention on Satur
day Debates Provincial 

Branch Undertakings

The annual convention of the pro
vincial branch of the King’s Daughters 
concluded on Saturday afternoon1 after 
an all-day session,- In which -the busi
ness of the order was disposed of. 
The election of officers took place in 
the afternoon and resulted as follows: ' 
Provincial president’ Miss Lelteh; sec
retary. Mrs L. H. Hardie; treasurer. 
Miss Alice Henderson; literary secre
tary. Mrs. Christmas; executive, Mrs. 
A. 8. Morley. Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. Mc- 
Pberetm. ami Mis. Hurd.

Ii i t ' - : ' rend from tlu t'vcnty-
"ii,• district liivirs. in each instance a
review of the work showing that the 
exceptional rtsponsibilitles incident to 
the war had been' met without any 
disorganisation. The no n.h, rs Show-

Led «it Antesestalw, this report of -Lhe
! Victoria Circle,- which was devoted 
! largely to - n description of the rest 
{mom- in Courtney street, where be
tween forty-five ami fifty girls are to 
be found at the luncheon hour daily.

The sum of >2,622 94 had been raised 
In the Vancouver District Circle, of 
this-earn 44 la*v ing k*e»4t t xv^ul-
ed in relief work and other responsi
bilities of the circle.

Surrey District Circle reported giv
ing much money to the local Friendly 
Help Society, as well as assisting in 
helping cases of sickness- and sending 
clothing to faiuilijes that required It.

Cloverdale Circle reported having 
raised $15*.6«> during the way arid as
sistance had been given the Red Cross, 
The Orphanage, am} the 'Victorian; 
Order of Nurses.

The work of the provincial branch 
as a whole, and about which" there 
was much discussion, was the King’s

This
Thstlt uTif>rn ITS»' nïan y " other benevo- 
lent organizations, was suffering fin- 

jancially as the result of the war. al
though its scope of usefulness had In
creased. ft was agreed by the con
vention that the annual interest of 8 
per cent on the $.">.600 mortgage might 
be assupied with benefit by the King’s 
Daughters. This. It was felt, would 
relieve the directors of anxiety and 
would re leas** the fundsTrf the hos
pital for their intended use.

A suggestion that th • Order under
take the following after the war met 
with approval of the convention :

(1* The establishment of small fac
tories in each dirtrtrt under an organ
ized body of managers to supply those 
things whicli Could not .be made at 
home and which w&re at present im
ported from other countries. 42) The 
acquisition "by the King’s Daughters 
of a ferai where girls vouM be trained 
In up-to-date farm methods and dis
abled soldiers and soldiers’ w Mow s em
ployed.

An Invitation from Vancouver, to 
hold tlu- next annual convention in 
that city was accepted. • 'Before ad
journment votes of thanks were passed 
to Mies Letteh and retiring officers, the 
King's Daughters of Vi noria.» for hos
pitality to visiting delegates; The AI-

I-—p

-The Gift Centre”

l®J0n Dollar Dayl®J
Saturday, June 17
We are offering a Great 
Selection of Useful Ar
ticles for One Dollar 
(values up to $5.00), also 
a large number of Cut.
Glass Pieros at S3b*E each 
(values up to $10.66).
Also for $1.00 Day only

25% Discount
From all our Jewelry,
Wat c h e s, Diamonds, 
8;lverwar\ Novelties,

Etc.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

•chants, 
and \ 

tl«a, 1

innmond Merchant^,
V. Goldsmiths

At the Sign of-the-Four

Central Bldg.. 
View and Broad Ste

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal items sent by i 
publication mast be etgned wHb 1 
and address of the sender

V"
C. F. Jackson, of Kamloops, Is at the 
minion hotel.

tr tr ☆
Mue McPherson, of Cobble Hill, l's at 

the Strathconà hotel.
ft tr tr

à T. W. Mouat, of Nelson, Is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

tr tr tr
George S. Hougham, of Nanaimo, is 

at the Dominion hotel. t
ti ft tr

Miss Lillian Schwabn, of Seattle, is 
a guest of tlie Dominion.

tr ft it
R. J. Guy and Mrs. Guy, of Vancou

ver, are at the Dominion._ 
tr tr ft

Miss Elizabeth Dlckieson, »of Van
couver, Is at the Dominion. "

• If. C. Bales, of New York, has ar- 
jived at the Empress hotel.

F. II. Ilorihbroqk. <>f-X)i)ncan. regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel.

-
J H, Marshall, of 'Chema lnus, is a 

guest at the Dominion hotel."
----------

V. ÎT. Wilson, of Chilliwack, is reg- 
>• i the Dominion

tr .<*_ <t
Miss Kyyjyn May. of Cewicha/i. la 

registered at the-.Strn-tbeenH -hotel.

K«fw in <i. Smith Is down from Dun
can and is tra ffic Sfrathcoha hotel.

.Ji-r£cq$t. Stork, of tiquamiab, B. C., 
is registered at the Strathcona hotel.

Mrs. W. M Ross. 2320 Richmond 
road, will not receive on Wednesday.

tr
A. E. Kehl, of Toronto, Is staying at 

. arriving yesterday.
'

I Mr. and Mrs. Morris are Vancouver

utimço

Store Hours; 8.10 am. to 6 p m

New Summer Dresses
Favored Fashions in dainty voiles, muslins and lawns, 

also smart styles in linens and Palm Beach cloth. The 
showing is particularly interesting, embracing models 6l 
the most recent and attractive designs.

Come and view the display. You will find the col
lection worthy of special interest. Some of the prices :
>5.00, $>50, $10.00 and up.

SMART PALM BEACH SUITS FOR WARM DAYS, 
$10.00, $12.50 AND $15.00

Veranda Stripe Cloth for 
Sports Appare) 65c a Yard

X All the rage for Summer Suits, Separate Skirts ami 
Middy “Waists. Comes in aj-inch even widttr stripes jif 
blue and white, rose and white, and given and white, 
and Mack anti white. This is in heavy, ipnility amLlhercT.. 
fore is particularly desirable/for the making of attractive 

... gport garments.
SPECIAL AT 65C A YARD

examina Club. Mrs. Chimie, of f* lover- 
dale, for printed leaflets, and th* pr* •»».

Thr following Is 111.........mulets IIM of j ,he Kmpree» hoi.
del<gates th. niwl. mb

4’owichan — Mesdame» Klkington,
Fry, Macdonald and \\ hit tome. Miss*-» , vi si torn staying at the Strathcona hotel.

——■— ------ - ---ft1 ' rr'
f*. A. W»-lsh and* Mr*. Welsh, of New 

Westminster, are at the Dominion 
hotel.

765 Yates Street, Victoria
and 676 Granville St, Vancouver

Phone 1876

Katble* n Whittum*-, «J, Spling* It and 
Margaret McPhersqn.

Victoria—Mesdames M. E. Deane, M. 
A. Rone. M f. M(,Mirking; Misses J. 
TT R<ft>ert8, Er V5!eanTtue *~Tï7lfarkness 
and M H. Jamcaon C “ '

Vancouver—Mesdames J G. Lew la, 
H. - M. H* tiding, W. H Steve». F. L. 
Cash, A. O. l’opp, W. L. Crâig. A. II. 
Begnri), En, 8. Hopper. W. H. Ella. H. 
l>. Campbell. H.»R. . < ’haffee, R. A. 
Playfair, S. 8. Jàamiltun; Misse» M. S 
Ross. J. Sluepy.

<’Ivverdale-^-Mra. Wilson, Mrs. White. 
Mr-tchostn—MPa Smart.
New Westminster—Mrs Pearson. 
The members who attended the ses

sions had lunch at the Y. W. C. A. 
rooms and were later the guests of the 
local circle at the Alexandra Club, 
where tea was served.

THROUGH SOUTHWEST 
SECTION BY MOTOR

Interesting Experiences of. Au
tomobile Party on 

Visit Here

XVI le man. of Dun- 
at the S<f-at henna

1304 Govt. St., Cor. Yates

J.D.A. TRIPP
Piano Virtuoso

Teacher of piano and coach for 
vocalist*. F d.o. 1022 Colli neon St. 
Phone ’40561*

HALF-HOLIDAY
WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE 

FOR SATURDAY
BECAUSE—The Retail Employees Organization are endeavor

ing to get all employers of labor to pay oil Thursday night 
for Friday business day ending 9.30 p.m.

BECAUSE—The'nrcrchauts do not want to parry over perish
able goods, mid-week and week-end as well.

BECAUSE—On Saturday the school children are free to enjoy 
themselves with their parents, brothers and sisters.

BECAUSE—The workingman and his wife ean shop Friday 
evenings and enjoy the Saturday half-holiday with their 
store friends and children without breaking up the week.

BECAUSE—All sports are arranged for Saturday.

BECAUSE—The country buyer will know that all business, 
professional and mechanical operations cease on Saturday 
mid-day.

BECAUSE—Saturday closing wouM enable store employees to 
have a real holiday.

SILK . 
SWEATER 

COATS
Gold melon, paddy, Alice blue,

pink ............................................. $8.60
Other make», $7.75, $10.00, $13.75

SHIPMENT OF WHITEWEAR

Special Value* — Nightgowns. 
« ’omet Cover», Combination» and 
Petticoats.

Large Shipment of Ladies' Voile, 
Flowered Muslin and Pique

Middita and Middy Suite

In White, nnd Check Patterns.

SEABROOK YOUNG
Women's and Children's Outfitter 

623-5 JOHNSON STREET 
Between Government and Broad 

Phone 4740

I

MT* Rlacktvood 
ran. is registered 
hotel. ”■

ft - tr ft
Xfr- lU-tmont ar*l Mrs Ashmore, of 

Tacoma, are guests at the Strathcona 
hotel. ^

i f* tr ft
Mi»* H. Stephenson 1* among the

Vancouver gneot* at the Si rath com* 
hotel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dougherty, of Montreal, 
are’making a rhort stay at the Empress 
hotel.

tr tr tr
Mr and Mr*. Ct. A MacLeod, of To

ronto. arrive^l jat the Kmpreea hotel 
yesterday.

tr tr «
D. MvCallum ha* arrived from Win

nipeg. and la registered at the Strath- 
con» htdei.

• fc tr t’
P. W. Garrett, of Pender Island. Is 

In the city ami i* staying at the Strath
cona hotel.

<r <* »
Alexander B McAllister, of New 

Westmlnater. !» a guest at the Kjn- 
pivHS hotel.

fr 'tr. tr
Pat Bi^rns and Mrs. Bruns, of A her-» 

deen. Wn . arc new arrivals at the Do
minion hotel.

ft..
K. W. riaytoti and Mrs Clayton, of 

Xirlson, B. C. arc- registered at the an<1. 
.Strathcona hotel.

v
Genevieve S. Davis and Grace Kirk, 

of nitzvillc. Wash . are registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

making the Dominion hotel their head- 
quaokds.

Mrs. J. Mlnto, 132 Bcmth 
street, has returned after a 
months’ visit in the east.

tr U tr
Geo. A. W. Robertson and 

Robertson, of I’haHottetoxVji, P. 1 
are at the Dominion hotel.

tr U tr
■ Her numerous friemia both In 
tor; i and Nanaimo will be glad rio 
know that Mias Stocketi; whoa.) home 
ta 1n the kitfer place, has aufBcientiy 
recovered from her. recent operation to 
leaves the “JnhHeo h»**j*ital, 
staying with Mrs.

Vie

and is now 
Joshua Kingham,

was < hrlsteneti Justus flerman Dobrin. 
Many friends were i»resent, Including 
Alclt-rjmüi.1 A lex... -I’eden, Dr. 1. Fr in
lander. Dr. S. M. Hartman. Çapt Dr. 
M. Raynor, Dr. H. B. Rosenganl. of 
Vancouver,- and Mr. and Mrs. Hairy 
Jolson, of the Pantages theatre. Tlwo 
grandfather, I. Waxstock. aetenl as 
toastmaster. There were thirty gw ft* 
present and all responde*! to the toast 
and wished the newcomer well.

GARDEN FETE TO-MORROW
Victoria Nurses’ Club Holding Affair 

at “Clover-dale" in Aid of Red 
Cross Funds.

A pleasant afternoon and evening 
in lie- most charming country sur- 
roundings is promised patrons of the

the l«ml of
which ha* been

and Mrs Grinned, of j

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.

Phone your or- 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WISE DEPARTMENT 
mi Dniiu at. e»* mi w ». m.

731-733 PANDORA AVENUE

OUR CUSTOMERS
Ind .tiie. romfmt tmû
on In th' clothe. *• why
ot be one of them ?

0. H. REDMAN
sllor. “ Y“U* "L

BOARD of LICENSE C0MMI8- 
‘ 61 ONERS.

The next Statutory Sitting of the Board 
will be held in the Police * Court, 625 
Flegard Street, oh Wednesday next, the 
14th Inst., at .2.30 p.m.

WELLINGTON J. HOWLER, 
City Clerk.

,dty Clerk’s Offit e,
X’lctoria. B.C., Jus*- Mh, 1816.

WHONEl

552
THE GILBERT PLUMliND 
4 HEATING CO., LTD.

IB Broughton St, jest below Royal 
Victoria Theatix.

Your 
Plumbing 
Troubles

Economy In 
The Table Drink
Here’s the way!

Make your drink, a cup at a time.

No waste in that, when you use —

A trip of thnuwimd rrrtte» by au
tomobile. Involving all kind» of physii-al 

j condition** and ranges of tenu**'rature, 
i i» not lightly ueidei taken. However,
| the party of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Denl- 
son, now at the Empress hotel from 

! Boston, Mass., ha» Junt completed u 
, journey across the continent in a t’ad- 
iliac ear.

Many difficulties are to be encounter 
ed after bevisi Kaaeas City. tbo route -T *nnne i ..

ü» MMM !.. M Ukvn by ,lw | Berkvley. C»!.. are voting V Irtnrla and
famous Santa Fe tniljb Almost < v< ry \ « 
class of road and t‘rail tested the tbcar- V 

: ing and non-slipping charat ter of the 
j tires. The country to bo traversed in- 
I eluded lofty plateau in New Mexico 
land Arizona, sandy de.tert» and moun- 
j tain roads broken and almost impassi- 
! blc after the winter rains. By wjp- of 
| the Needle» the California state Hue 
j was crossed. From Southern California 
j the imrty came north by way of Sacra
mento and Eastern I tregon to Seattle.

I arriving here on Saturday. The pr.es-1 
jent plans contemplate a Journey to the . 
j west coast, and thence from Nanaimo., 
i to cross to Vancouver.

At Flagstaff, on the Colorado plateau. | 
is situate the Lowell observatory, and ^ 
lie re a visit was paid, as well as to~a4 
number of the cliff dwellings and other j 

m< <>t the gniiihurit I 
: to which so much attention ha» been 1 
1 given by anthropologists and nrchae-

| Mr. Denison mentions that, in crcws- 
] ing the deserts by car. If the car was 
once permitted to leave the stony fur- 

I rows, it would plunge into the sand,
| and every effort would only increase 
j the predicament.
j It is necessary under the clrcum- 
i st in re so Jack it up, and use plgnks 
! to get the car in the rut again. On one 
i occasion- the party had to camp, over- 
i night in an arroyo while relief was *e- 
‘cured TffiTn a neighboring town, after 
the ear whevl* stuck In th#* sand. The 
passes of the Sierras presented some 
difficulties, with the roadways frac
tured by storms, and yawning chasms 

, threatened destruction of tlje party, 
had a mischance carried the car over 
the precipice. Mr. Denison says that so 
f#r as food it concerned. If the. parity 
keeps dose to a railway line, hotels 
of a more or less satisfactory charac
ter are found, but on a few occasions 

1 things were not so comfortable when 
j the car left the beaten track. One visit 
! they paid was up to n typical gokl 
j camp, when a sudden strike had 
brought in the usual medley of a min
ing camp, the people living in tents 
pending the erection of more stable 
quarters.

For the» last two years Mr. Denison 
has wintered in California for health 
reasons, having formerly escaped the
rainy season on this continent by visit
ing Egypt. Mr. Denison fas formerly 
in the Congregational ministry, and 
held Important < barges in . Kansas 
City, New York and Boston

B“îmohl avenue.
—....... -*• tr ^

\»r« G A Mi.Tavlsh announces- the 
engagement of Her daughter Dorothy «Men to be held to-morrow
Olivia to Mr Edwin Meddle, of the under the aueptcee et the Victor* 
,-anadian Ihtl.lt of Commerce. San X«w' CH* «t tlovïrdale, < Imer- 
Franclwo. The wedding will take place | dale avenue, 
on Wednesday. June 21. at 2 o'clock at ' The mnalc provided by 
tlm Church of Our Lord. Reformed the 103rd Battalion,

; given i»crmi*sion by Lieut.-Col. H#*n- 
^ j niker and officers of the unit to play
tÏÏe'— mtnÎHtCthis nocaidon ; ami the fright vau- 

Rev. [ devlllc entertainment which i* to 
to the Wth take place in the evening will make 

Regiment. Gordon Highlanders of Can-j the event one of the biggest summer 
adn vcl. brated the marriage of pte. - attractions of the- year. Half ul the 
Hugh Matheeon, of the 11th C. M. R„ : proceeds are to go to the Red Cr* 
and Mi.-s Johanna, daughter .of Mr and Ward II. branch.
Mis D ‘McDonald. The Bridegroom | Many people from the city wm nd 
was sun>ortefL mv Pte= Neil Mackay doubt wish to attend the procewling», 

Kmald Macdonald, of the 11th land for their benefit Jitney* will run 
C M R. The bride, who was 'unat- to the grounds starting from “Two 
tended, looked very handsome in a ’ Jacks’ store. Gn\ ernment street The 
traveling suit of navy blue serge. garden fete will open at 3 o'clock #n

û Cr tr j the afternoon, ami will continue until
The “Brith Mihle’’ (cliriatcnlng) of late in the evening. As the moon w ill 

the s.»n of Mr. ami Mrs. Jacob Dobrin,

Episcopal.
tr t

At “Br<ad lbi m 
residence, on Satuiday evening, 
«’apt. Campbell, chaplain

s h* lil on Sunday afternoon at their 
1082 Davie street. The child

tie neaf the full the latter part of the 
entertainment will be particularly" at
tractive.

SS, :
■ V-'

v'SEiï'i'v^' I

Instant Postum
Just a level teaspoonful from the tin (more or less to suit taste) in a enp 

with hot water. Add sugar and cream as you wish, and you have a drink 
fit for a king!

Order a tin from your grocer now. Two sises: 30c and 50c. Postum has 
a rich, delicious flavor that is distinctly its own, and far more healthful.

From every standpoint—Flavor, Convenience, Economy, Health—

“There’s a Reason” for
Instant Postum

At grocers everywhere.
Cenndl*n Pimtum Orrai Co.. Ltd., Windsor. Ont.

I
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OUTLAWS DEFEAT . 
WESTS IN 13 INNINGS

Johnny Cummins Plays Sen
sational Ball; LaLonde Steals 

Home With Winning Run

Pinkie Grfndle’s Outlaws hoped out 
Ih- Weiils in a sensational ,13-inninga 
frame at the Royal Athletic park yes
terday morning, by a score of -4 to 3. 
Roth "twlrlers pitched good ball, tiabe 
Fortner having fine control fur a south- 
JjU»', .While ^Uakt>pvujc. uilhough hit
freely, always tightened up when hits 
meant runs.

Tlie Outlaws were leading by a S't 
►c,.re when the Wests came to bfttJs 
the ninth Inning, but the latter put 

_pver 3 tallies, tying up the game. In 
the twelfth-the Oiffiaws ftflciftftwhaweir
with onl>; one "but, but Shakeapeare 
tightened up ahd retired the side. In 
the thirteenth I*alonde hit to the 
Infield and reached first on a raw de
cision by the Umpire, stole second, 
third and home, w inning the hardest- 
fought game of the season.

The playing df Johnny <Timmins was 
one of the features of the game, hla 
fkidlng being perfect, while he .iftit 
down one of the mast perfect bunts 
Johnny is a natural ban-player, and 
will likely be grabbed by some of the 
-Northwestern League teams before 
long.

STRIKING HIS PACE

SEATTLE WINS IN
TWELVE INNINGS

At Spokan*' yesterday the Beattie 
Giants broke their losing streak, taking 
the last game of the s-rie8 from the In
dians* after a pitcHérë’ battle, by ■ l to 
0 score. Harstad held th-; Giants to 3 
hits, but issued 9 pasa.s, white Kastley, 
for Beattie, pitched steady liai I all the 
way. t’oltiin and Morse were the field
ing stare. The score:

Seattle— A.II. R. H. P.O. A. E
Shaw, r. f...................  4 0 0 L 0 9
Kl.lied, c. f................. 5 0 0
Cunningham, I. f... 3 0 0
Sheehan, 3 b............... fi 0 0
Gttbiing*. 1 b. # 1 1
Morse, 2 b.................... 3 0 1
Raymond, s. s............2 0 0
Cadman, c: ................ 3 V 0
Eastley, p.................... 6 0 0

4 1
1 ~T 

14 t O
5 4 0
4 4
6 2
1 3

Spokane—
Mensor, c, f............... 4
Coltrln, ;1 h............... 4
Gislasrm, 2 to. ......o4
8 holey, 1 b................4
Harper, r. f................4
Iteuther, 1. f................. 4
McGinnis, e. s.........4
Murray, e. ................  4

JUamaL

.35 1 3 36
AB. R. H. PO.

0 1 
0 1 
a l 
o o 
e o 
0 0 
0
♦ 0

,4—

Totals ..................86 0 6 36 11 2
Svore by Innings—

Seattle ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l> 6 0,11
Spokane .....................0000 0k0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4)

—Bum mar y : Savrif te*Xlv aJiulman. Sac
rifice hits— « "adman, Coltrln. Double 
plays—Cadmaff to GHldlngs; GWldings te 
Morse. Stolen bases—Morse, Cunning
ham, Sheeley, Sheehan. Rases on halls- 
Off Harstad, 9; off Eastley, 5. Struck 
out—By Harstad, 7; by Eastley, 4. Left 
on bases Seattle, 9; Spokane, 6. Time 
2.26. Umpire—Rush.

M KENZIE BOWLING CUP.’

The first of the Beason’fl cames In the 
McKenzie iChallenge) Cup was played 
off Saturday afternoon on the green of 
the Victoria Lawn Rowling Club. After 
a keenly contested game Alexander and 
Stevens won out by seven shots. The 
holders of the cup for last year were 
McBride and Oliphant.

CRESCENTS WIN AGAIN.

AIDIONS ARE AGAIN 
DEFEATED DÏ VICTORIA

Five C's and Incogs Win; 
Bowlets Were. All in 

-, Good Form
E. W. Barclay, b Sparks
W. Speak. <• sub, b „8<iiwe»ger* .......
CpI. E^ H. Temple, c- Uxenham,

Svhwvngt-rs ....................................
N. F. Vite, not out ...................................
A S. Tyrer, b Smirk* ...........................

• The A,Wo„ S„a< vr..,ofî. van» met £ N.^i.r.Vb 

at Beacon Hill on Saturday In beauti- ,t p; LefeVre, b Spinks 
ful weather. The VTctmia >Wén Imv* 
lng choice of Innings batted first; HU1, 

playing a good* game, «and Sargent,

FWe G's -2nd Innings.
/Bowaom, not out .....................r.......i. 8
. C. P»yn'\ not out ............................... . 4

^ TH1L 1NCUG8 WIN..
The Civil Service were no match for 

the University Incogs in Saturday a 
game at the University school grounds, 
tlie former scoring only 60 In the first 
innings, while the Im'Ogs made 140 for 
five wickets. In their Second Innings the 
Civile Service did better, making 123 for 
five wickets. The score:

Civil Service—1st Inning*..,
M. R. Lloyd, b Sparks ......... ........................ 6
E. I). Freeman, c Chalmers, b Sparks 0 
A. G. Griffith, c Allen, b Sparks .......... . 7

T. 21 
.. 1 
b
.. 0 
.. 12 
.. 0 
.. 0 
.. 1 
.. 2 
.. «

TAC0SA TAKES T
DOUBLE-HEADER

At Tacoma yesterday the 1 Tig. ra 

slaughtered the Vancouver club hi tlie 
first game of a double bill by the- score 
of 21 V' 4f and also took the second by a 
4 to 2 score. The score:

First Game.
ab. r. h. bo. a.■ Vancouver— -

Murphy. I b...........
Hamilton, 8 b. ....
Calvo, 1. t................
Hi Ink* r. c. f...........
Ray Brown. 2 b. . 
Foltman. r. !.. o. .
F its*imnton*, s. s. 
Cheek, c. ..........
Russell, P.................
Hood. 2 b-, P . r. f. 2 
Robt. Brown, 2 b.._. 2

Totals ....... ,.#...37
Tacoma—

Blgbee, c. f. ..
Leard, 2 b.........
Holme, r. f. ... 
Carman, r. f. 
Thompson. 1 b.
Wuffli, 3 b. ... 
Welter, 1. i. ... 
Roberts, o..........
pvVr'sun, P- ••

4 14 24 13
AB. R. H. PO A. 

4 8 8 1

BFfewM
X C Mit run f.t

Tomffnsbh, b Walton

.............. ..m

W. H
: LC- A-TSte? " hMLLTmiMll5
ly 1(1 men. Vrmill ïmwîaîrî ’J * ’T1"' rjutlTm, T

7 .i.k.t» V. B. Chalmers, l. tinman ................... 0

Ackroyd, l> Freeman

TY COBB
Famous Detroit outfielder, who 
climbed Into second place In the A 

batting averages.

i". Hcliwengers. not out .......
K. Oxenham, c Booth, b Rite
II. 11: Alien, not out ...................

Hid P. D. de

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing.

W.
Brooklyn ......t... 24
New York .............   23
Philadelphia ................................. 23
Roston .......... ..............  20
Chicago ........................................... 22

Invinnatf ...................................... 22
Pittsburg .........
BE. Louai ..T.;7irS-ivïs:rri*ï

............
.. 21

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

Cleveland ................
New York ................
Washington .............

■.............. ..
..............", ..

8t. Louis ................
Philatk Iph ia ...........

. 24 

. 21

20
21

Total .............. ............................
ably asststini. sears* 4.1 ¥»rk Just <*7| , Civil Servi.* ln,l Indluas.

talned double figures, the rest totalling M. B. Lloyd. b Sparks ...................
13 between them# and ax uh 4 extras the K- D. Freeman, b Spark* 
total reached ~n9. "After' tlie tea fii- f 
terval, the Albion opened with Iamay « 
and tirogson. the former being given -N• 
out for an api«*al for "it catch, without" as
receix ing the benefit of-the uloubt. He Total
scored 11. Lead boater itmdt* 13, Stephen
son 13, not out, and the rest totalled 4 
bctxv»en them. As there were no ex-
ttw the finett
team had only
exceedingly well, obtaining 7 wickets 
for 15 runs. Victoria in their second at
tempt scored 61, Veralt 19. Shepherd 12 
anil Wytes 10. not out. . Huds«>n ob- 
laâBèd the majority of the xvlckets, 6 

has for 26 runs, Tota’
L. The Albion In the second Innings j Tomlinson 

went for the runs "And obtained 131 for not bat.
5 wickets, when the cafll of time put 
an end to their chance of winning.
They required only 19 to win. with 4 
wickets to fail. Ismay, doing the lion's 
Aliarv of tlie work, obtained 86. Par- 

•8OTis~"t^" ami Stephenson lftr^he fielding 
xx as, good on both sides, but a few 
dropped c^tfluw on the Albion stile in 
the first innings lost them the game.
The overhead catch at leg by South 
well (one hand)
(Victoria < 
follows:

„ Vlrtorrla.
E. Verrait, c Stephenson, b Hudson .... 1
Av Beeth. «: atoùUiwell, b Hudson ^
F. Shepherd, h Persons . ........................  0
J. W. D. York, c Parepns. h Hudson.. 10
W «argent. 1 b w, b Parsons ................ G
L. A. Gurney, b Parsons .......................... 2
8gt. A. Hill,.c Ismay, b Jordan ...........<8
ô. B. Bass, not put ........................................ 1
H. Wyles. b Parson! .............................. 1
F. Morris, e. Gregson, b Parson* ....... 2
y. Charter, *b Parsons .....................

....... 44
.... 13

9

..............:.i4u
Pepcler did

2F 18 27 13

- 4
-31

Rob-

Totals ..................33
Score by Innings:

Vancouver  .......... '0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1
Tacoma ................. 3 2 7 4 0 0 4 1

tiumwAO-i. S.LQlvii b£8KPS Wufm^ . 
$rts, Hamilton TZ), "Rrlhker, Brown. Tvxo^j 
base hits -Follmab, Robert Itrown, 
Rlinker, Murphy, Bohne,- lafuid. Three- 
base hits Fitasimmotta. ..D'fulde 
Hamilton to Murpliy, Wuffli to Thomp- 

to Wuffli; PetertKm to .Roberta to 
Thompson. Ia*ft on bases—Tacoma, 13; 
Vancouver, 14. No hits, no runs off Rue- 
sell in 1-3 Inning; 2 hits, 7 runs off Hood

This Invention For Rupture
Sent On 60 Days Trial

Won’t Cost You A Cent If The Two Month*’ Test 
Doesn't Prove All Our Claims

constantly kept from coming ouL Just »• 
4L broken bone can’t ’ knit unde** con
stantly held together. .

And that Is the curse of wearing da*tic 
or spring trusses—not .one in twenty i ver 
bolds successfully—they sooner or -ater 
mr.b operation absolutely necesaaiy »•- 
stead: of preventing It. ,

But remember tile Oluthe 1* K^ar- 
anteed to hold-and won’t cost you crut 
If it doesn’t—And in addition it pro«n les 
I lie only way ever discovered fur. 
coning the weakness which Is the r«Sl 
carre of rupture.

It does that entirely automatica.iy-- 
wtthout any attention whatever roai 
viu i=Amt has thus brought complete re
covery In thousands <*f cases that eeemeu 
almost hopeless, ami has saved thousa.ids 
cf people from Laving to risk their l-vee 

You car. make a thoroush provr-lt-to- rife. Ihe Riir*«>n'. knife, 
you teet of tbi« guaranteod ruptafe N „ N Leg-Straps. No Springe SÛT WK"OUt haVi,,‘ l° r“k “ ,"““e The cm,b, J. away entire,y with 

We’ll send It to you for sixty days the curse of wearing tHtJ*- **'*
s,r,55,îfiurfi îst„ r, ra «î

y» »» 'n,”ry^ut bH,,e ,up" ÿr'ÿF-^s* iia',"ow'iksæ

If It doesn't keep your rupture fr.irr. Easily kept clean.
35,1”f.„"Ut.?rs“yhiuS ™ V or «Ï G.t World', Gr..t..t Ruptur. Book
otiter strains—theii It won’t cost you a y>on't send any money—don\ take any 
**nnV rl*k Just write for our free book *nd ,

Th, Only Thing Good_Enough . «nd

Away With 
Worthless 
Trusses 
Like These

i ? T3"nrhlagn; > -t». -4 ruu* o££ Ra.y after *ixiy - daya'.-UiitL

—Is full of fact* for the-ruptured never 
van'., poeelhly pro,,- wlielher n Iran nl bofor. put l'CprlnT, tru„, ,
anyth In a e„e for, rupture „ Kolng to flo It ïh. rupM,r..l
any arm1. , , , . man'» wont enemy-why the law .houhl

Neither to just a few d”T» woaf.
test A tTnW* mav seem alright the first yj expose* the humbug - appliances, 
week pr s<» and then, prove utterly ..nietho«ls.“ ''system».” •,pte«tci■s.’, etc. 
worthless. y. -hows why operation for rupture

Hut you can't poàelMy make a. mistake ^n<lji |n pprmaîlent weakness or death

Pet.
.6-"'.]

.64»

.re

.MX

.MX

.46.',
.AO.

.64»

.643

.522

..'ll

.477

.432

.349

ml) dtiat dismissed Booth 
4’,) was n gem. The score

FAkENDLY CRICKET.

At Work Point on Saturday after 
noon tlix? Garrison defeated tlie Navy

‘ "Tfnr frlemily Trame of rrmcer. "Tn the 
first Inning the Navy scored 62 and 

| the Garrison 122, while In their second 
innings (he Navy acor^ 55.

11TM C.M.R. WINS.

The 11th C.M.R. scored a decisive 
victory ovejr the 103rd at the Willows 
on Saturday afternoon, making 199 for 
eight wicket», while the t«3nl xrqre 
able to score only 30 in their first Inn
ing and 50 for five wickets Id the 
second. 1

MEETING OF FIVE C8.

Brown in 1-Inning; 14 hits, 10 runs off 
Robert Brown In 5 innings. Struck out — 
By Russell,. 1;, by Pctct'HOn. 1 Basts on 
ball*—Off RusseII, 4: off Hood. 6;' off
Ray Brown. ?; off Robert Brown, 6; off 
Peterson. 6. Wild pitch-e-Iiay Brown. Hit 
by pitched bait—Far man, Roberts. Time 
—2.06. Umpire—Fianeran.

Second Game.
Vancouver— A.B. R. IL PO.

Murphy, lb......................4 0
Hamilton. 3 b. ......... 5 0
t*HlVOr. h-fl- .vii.-v-n.rr8
Drinker, c. f................2

4

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Standing.

Vernon ...............   40
Ia»s Angeles ..........   36
San Francisco ........................... 3<
Port lam! ................................  26
Salt Lake ........   26
Oakland ...............  25

L. Pet.
’34 .623
29 >34
» M2 
29- .473
33 .431
44. .362

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Standing.

Total ..................................... .......
Victoria 2nd liming*.

E. Verrai!, h Parsons .............. ............ 1»
H«ioth. run out .............................. ............ 8

F, Shepherd, h Hudson ................................12
J. W. D. York, c and b Hudson ........... 0
W. Sargent, h Hudson ................... . 2

A. Uorn*y, h Hudson ..............................0
8gt A. Hill. J> Parsons ................. 2

H Bas*, h Hud—«—spaa — ><!•»>. »
IT. Wylrs, not’ ont ..........................................W
F. Morris,-c Stephenson, h Hudson ... 3 
H. Charter? c Hudson, b Parsons ......... 1

"Wr
. 2* 15 .651

,lrlult'- .......................... . 20 .»•> W.
Vancouver .............. . 21 4to A.

. 17 23 ’ H.
L.Su at Uv. . ....... . 18 27 .400
F

On Saturday the. Crescents defeated 
the Janies Bay nine by the score of 6-5. 
The game was evenly contented. H tin
ter started for the Rays, but hla"offer-" 
Ings were baited to all corner! of the 
dianilond, and Copas took his place. 
Batteries: Crescenls-Alexander and 
Davies. Baye —Hunter, Copa* and Co- 
pas, Hunter.

Ph»enix Stout, 2 Quarts for Me.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Saturday's Results.

At Boston—^Cincinnati-Boston game
postponed, rain.

At Philadelphia—Pittsburg Philadelphia 
game postponed., wet grounds.

Xt Brooklyn—-flt. Igulértr Brooklyn,”?:' 
Batteries- Meadows and Gonzales; Dell 
and Meyers.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Saturday’s Results.

At San ‘Franclsco-vVemon, 6; San 
Francisco, 1.

At I^OS Ang- ies- Salt Lake, 5; Los An- 

At Portland Oakland, 1; Portland, 6.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
- - Saturday s Revolts.1 ...—

At Vancouver—Vancouver,' 7; Tacoma, 
X BatterTolF—Callahan ami Cheek;
BBS® r 653 Bi I •• tsea 

At Butte—-Butte, 19; Great Falls, 4 Bat- 
terles— MiGInnity an3 Altimui; Frigle, 
Mannvi Ing and Haworth.

At Spokane <11 Inning^t—Spekaye,,. 6. 
Seattle, and Mu a
Rose and (Kidman.

White Rock Lithia Water
WMte Bo* is Complete Satisfaction at s. Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More ta to Osin Nothing. To Pay Less is to Lose Much.

As a dilutant, it blends ns perfectly \fith the morning glass 
of milk as with the last soothing ‘'night-cap" of Scotch.

Ita health-giving qualities purify ami stimulate the entire 
human system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con
stant vigor of body.

It lacks the bite and sting of ordiusry charged mineral 
waters snd is, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

, / WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Ltd.

Brown, 2 b. ..
Follman, r. f. 777".v.~3 
FitEsinuuon*. s. S...-4

H.u ham, p. .................3
•Callahan ..................... 0

Totals .................. 31
•Batt«d for Barhaur In ninth inning

The Five C’e Cricket Club will meet 
at t’hriat Church cathedral schoolroom 
to-ntght at 8 o'clock.. All the members 

119 are urged to attend, aa very Important 
business Is to be dlecuesed.

• Albion—1st Innihg*.
X Ismay, r Sargent, b Vi t 
Etregson, b Verrall ................

Hudson, c Verrai), b York

Parsons, b Veri'all"....7 
R.. White, b Verrai! .......
F. Jordan, run out ....... .

. K. Sprang'1, b Verrait 
. Southwell, b Ver rail ...

... Cl

... 11 

... 2 

...13 

... 1 
...13

... 0 

... 1 

... 0 

... 0 

... 0

... 41Total —~——...... ............. ...............
AIMon-»?nd Inning»-___________

A. Ismay, b Vevrall ,............................
Gregson. 1» York ................... ........ ••••
Hudson, b Verrait ..............................
W. Stephenson, c Sargent, b York

E. Parsons, b Verrsll ................................. 19
F Jordan, not out ........................................ 2

Extras .........................   6

Total ................................. .......................... TM*

FIVE C8 WIN EASILY.
At the Jubilee Hospital ground* mi

VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Saturday «ftwnoon tlie Five Cs defeated 
the Congrega Ilona hi with very little ef- 
foit. the first two batters for tlie Five 

* carrying "thetr 4nrt* ~4ar -mum » -ruaa. 
before their partnership was' broken, 
than tlie Congregational! were able
geera - ml hair ftft l«riP«LlJP^-l4âllüT 
of tlie game was tlie sensational one 
ùajxded cateli made by Daxls. of the 
Congo*, when lie retired Nichoil In the 
first inning*. The Ceogos had only nine 
men on the field and Capt. Payne 
Ransley. of the Five C's. helped them
out in the field. The score: ...............

Congregational- 1st Innings.
A. J. Collett, b Radcllffe ....... .............
K. It. Lock, e and b A. K. l>a ............
W. Edwards, v Boesotn. b A. E. l^a.
W. Pavtlglter, b Radcllffe ..............
8. Davies, c and b A. E. Lea ........... .
W. Erickson, Jtadcllffe.......................
W. Reed, b Radcllffe ................... . 10
A. Jaeknian, b Radcllffe ..................... . 6
,W Sutton, n<4 out .•...•••••••••••

Toui ..........................................................
tfongregatlenal—2nd Innings.

J. Collett, run out ..v.............. .
E. R. Lock, b Payne ................................
W. Edwards, b May . ....................
W. Parligiter. I b w. b Ita«lcl!ffe ....
s pgvles, Radcllffe, b Payne .......
\x i • ..h. b t . lu ..........................
W. Reed, b Tucker ...................................
A. Jackman, not out ............
W. Hutton, b Tucker .................................

. 34

......... 30.Total .....------
Five C's—Jit Innings.

R. V. Lea, b Sutton ...................
F. Hossom, run out ...A......................... . ^6
J. Nicol, c Davies, h Collett 
H. Radcllffe, c Collett, b Davies ..w.» 1$« 
R. 8, May. b Davies ..
W. Tucker, b rmiett r,
F. ltawiisley, b Davies 
J. J. Hradfurd, run out 
A. E. Lea. not out 
II. T. Archbold, b Collett 
P. C. Payne, c Parti git- r, b/Davles ....

To Stand Such a Teat
% m»-re Iry-on-Ukt at a <lrugktor<

whether

_ • - « nflcwr Hinfi is POBipUte nwoTCTJT.'

'ffiss&srts-10 lla"d

And there l* only one 
for rupture thgt you can get on 
long trial—
4k>ly one ——

,„rh . Ion, ‘iônYl.ow v»« ran ,.t It on
.. trial.any»' frill, tml lioie 1IUU II rosi» If you

k**ep It. ....
fllmplv use the coupon or soy In a letter 

Dostal ‘ Send me yoqr Itbok”—that will

That Is our i 
the famous Clutlie.

Made an New Principle*
The Cluthe Is »o radically, differ- or postal 

ent from everything else for rupture that take only a minute and max 8ii\f .* _* 
It has received eighteen separate patents, from paving out a good yi*W‘ *
Made on an absoluUly new principle- and sav. you from yeara of misery, 
far more than Just a truss.

It has po thoroughly proved Ita merits 
In neevlv rases that eurgwon* in
the U. 8. Army and Navy awl physicians 
in all parts of the world now recom-- 
i.ne.nd it Instead of advising operation.

Will Save Vou From Operation
A rupture vàn’t possibly be relieved— 

can t even b*' kept from growing worae- 
unles* protected against all strains and

Tacoma— 
Blgbee, c. f. ...

Bohn-, ». ».
Carman; r. f. . 
Thompson. 1 b. 
Wuffli. 8 b. ...
Roberts, c...........
Leonard, p.

A.B. R.
4 1
3 1

r.g.—.1-
4 0

H. P.O. A. E.

... 3

... a
10Totals ................. 31 4

Score by Innings-
Vancouver ........... o o o i o 0 0 01-2
Tacoma ..................*8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 *--4

Summary: Stolen ban»-Bighee. Sacri
fice hit—Thompson. Bar rtf ice fly—Mur-

BRINGS IT——
Box 316—CLUTHE COMPANY 

125 East 23rd SL. NEW YORK CITY
Send me your Free Book and Trial 

Offer.
Name .V.'TVr .*.... •. ••••••■ •>

phy Two-base hits-Brown. Fltsslm- 
mone. Three-base hits-Bohne, l>»ard. 
Thompson. l»uble play—Wolfer to 
Wuffli. Lett on bases—Vancouver, 8; 
Tacoma. 6. Struck out By Barham. 6; by 
Leonard. 4. Base* on balls—Off Barham, 

off Leonard. 6. Passed ba)l—Cheek. 
Time—1.». Umpire—Finntran.

CRICKETER JOINS.

W. O. Clark, a late member of the 
Albion C. CL, who has joined the colors, 
has four sons at, the front and a 
daughter a Red Cross nurse.

’TUADDFX F ’ , = r. D.\: E- ............................. j

GINGER BEER i

10 BAYS' 
OrrOfTTUIITY 

. SALE J CLOSED WEDNESDAY l
10 BAYS' 

OPFORTWIITV 
SALE

FOR VOTING ON THE HALF-HOLIDAY
Extra Special Prices for Tuesday Selling. Not a Garment Will Be Left at These Prices.

Come here To morrow. Opportunity Sale Still Continues.

65c$1.50 Men’s Shirts,
Opportunity Sale Price ......

5 dozen only, Men’s Shif ts in broken lines, with col
lars attnehed. tétine have tie ami handkerchief to 
match. Regular price $1.50. Opportunity Sale price

65c
Pyjamas at Half-Price

5 dozen Men’s High-Class Pyjamas, made of silk and 
linen and wool taffeta. Regularly sold at $7.'0/ 

$8.00 ami $10.00.
Opportunity Sale, $3.75, $4.00, $5

Men’s Athletic Underwear, 95c
Opportunity Sale.............................................s

20 dozen Men’s, Athhdie Underwear, made of tine 
French dimity, uie»4v finished. Sizes from :t4 to 48. 
Sold every wliere at $1425 and $1.50. Opportunity 

Sale price

95c
$1.00 Silk Hose, S0r

Opportunity Sale............................................... \f\J
Men’s All-jSilk Hose, full fashioned, in staple shad s. 

Regularly sold at $1.00. Opportunity Sale

50c
MEN’S LINEN LAWN 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
$1.00 DOZEN

60 dozen Men"» Linen Men Handker
chiefs. hemstitched, ami made full 
alze Good value at $2.00 .dozen. 
Opportunity Bale, Cl Qfi

$2.50 NECKWEAR, OP
PORTUNITY SALE, 

$1.00

16 dozen Men’s BeautlfuVRUk Neck
wear made In the newest shapes and 
finished by hand Regular prices $2 00 
and $2.60. Opportunity <£1 QQ 
Sale price .............. ............

BUY A SUMMER SUIT 
AT $10.00

We still have a range of Summer Suita 
In grays, and a few fancy patterns.
Valiy** up to $26.00. Op«

unity Bale price ..

| Eft” $16.75
60 Men’s Suits, in fsneV end pjmn imported 
'cloths, made with patch pockets, in one or 

^'two-button style, or ill staple models. 
X'aluea in this l*t up to $27.50. t)ppor- 
tnnlty Sale ..................................$16.75

$25.00 8011$ $13 75
Opportunity Sale Price................... wl wl ■ “

Men's Fancy Tweed Stilts, in two and three- 
button style, with or without patch 
pockets, new roll collar effects, regularly 
■told at $25.00. Opportunity Sale priee 
only ...............................................$13.75

NEB'S mm BLUE SIITS $19.50
Opportunity Sale Price.. ......... V ■ wbww

80 Navy Blue Serge Suits, made in stoats, 
regulars, or all. slenders, with the latest 
lapels, plain or patch pockets. Xral|ies up 
to $30.00. Opportunity Sale.... $19.50

$1.00 Men’s Belts. Opportunity
Sale, 50c

20 dozen Men's Belle, In tana, greys and 
black, made with the new patent buckle. 
Values to $1.00. Opportunity Crtgb 
Sale price .......................................... ....WWV

Silk Hose. Opportunity Sale,
. 3 Pairs $1.00

Men's Silk Hose, In all the léadlhg Shades; 
sizes from 9% to 11%; regular 60c Oppor

tunity Rale price 35<, $1 00

See Our Front Win
dow To-night 

for Shirts

10 DAYS’ 
OPPORTUNITY 

SALE

RICHARDSON&STEPHENS
CORNER 60VERNNENT AND YATES STS.FIT-RITE



%

>7

Local Improvement 
Taxes

Are the dread of pr»perty owners, 
but the purchaser of thla property

NEED NOT WORRY
as the 31st of May approaches. 

Let us show you this

COSY SIX ROOMED HOME
In Fairfield, on the corner of two 
paved and boulerarded streets. 

We can sell H to you

FULLY FURNISHED FOR 
$5,000 ON TERMS

and all the Local Improvement 
Taxes will be paid by the present

This means u sacrifice of $3,500.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg , «40 Fort St.

TO NAVIGATE SHIP 
VIA TORRES STRAITS

Capt, Eagles Plans to.Take 
Golden State Over New 

Route to Durban

Should the present plans of Capt. 
T-Iagl-s, master of the American achob- 
ner Golden State, materializes this ves
sel on her forthcoming voyagé To South 
Africa will sail over a course never 
previously attempted by selling craft 
plying from British Columbia.

The Golden Slate is under charter 
to carry a full cargo of lumber froth 
Vancouver to Durban. South Africa. 
Instead of sailing his vessel around 
Cape Horn. Which route Is Invariably 
taken, Capt. Eagles proposes to set a 
course across the Southern Pacific 
ocean and then navigate his ship 
through the Torres Straits, separating 
Queensland. Australia, from New, 
Guinea, through the Arafura Sea. 
skirting the Malays, and thence across 
the Indian Ocean to Durban.

Capt. Eagles says the Torres Straits 
are now well marked with aids to 
navigation, and he contends that this 
Is the much shorter route. On his re
cent voyage here from Port Natal. 
Capt. Eagles brought his ship around 
the south coast of Australia* and 44 
was during this trip that he decided 
to make the return voyage via*the Tor
res Straits. This Is a wide waterway 
In which sailing vessels are easily 
navigated. This route has never been 
extensively used in past years owing 
to the lack of navigation aids, but this 
drawback. Capt. Eagles says, has now 
been remedied.

The Golden State, after completing 
discharge of ballast In the.Royal Roads, 
shifted on Saturday to Vancouver to 
go on berth at Hastings mills. Before 
l.tadlhg, however, she will be hauled 
out at the B. c. Marine, Ltd. fur over
hauling.

GEORGE TAKES FIRST 
SAILING TO ALASKA

G. T, P. Inaugurates Its Sum
mer Tourist Schedule to 

Points in the Far North

Inaugurating the G. T. P. summer 
schedule to points in Alaska, the 
steamship Prince George, Captain Don 
ild, arrived at 2.30 p. *m. and got away 
from port at 3.30 p. ni. to-day, her 
itinerary taking In Ketchikan, Wran
gell, Juneau and Skagway.

Owing to the change In the schedule 
the southbound run from thia. port t9 
Seattle was cancelled, the Prince 
George, following her arrival wt Van
couver on Sunday, being dtsÿatvh¥d di
rect to Seattle to permit her to sail 
from the Sound terminal at 9.30 a m. 
to-day. During the summer months 
the flue passenger ateainshlps Prince 
Rupert and prince George wH| alter
nate In the Q. T. P; service to Alaska, 
the round trip occupying ten days.

The placing of these steamers or 
“Tlie Midnight -Sue,"* route -has at-t met- 
ed wide attention, and in vRfw of the 
large advance bookings and the numer
ous Inquiries regarding the service., the 
Q. T. P. anticipates securing a large 
sharç. of the northern tourist business 
during the present season.

t’apL C. H. Nicholson, manager -of 
Cl. T. P. Coast steamers, save that the 
total allotment for the first five or six 
cruise» has been botHted in the cast. 
He looks for a record travel season 
to Alaska. All the most Interesting 
point* along the British Columbia and 
Alaska coasts will be visited by these 
vessels. Including the great Taku Gla
cier and northern Icefields. The steam 
ers will remain at Skagway a day to 
permit tourists to take a trip over the 
White Pass railroad to Whitehorse.

When the steamer Prince George 
leaves Vancouver at midnight all her 
■first chi ss - ammnWtTalion win be 
taken up.

To-mormw nl*hl Ihe «tramer Prince 
Rupert. Captain Duncan McKcnalc. 
which has been lying here for the past 
week overhauling, will leave Victoria 
for Settle, and at 9 to a m Wednesday 
morning she will sail north again ar
riving here at 2 to p, m, en route to 
Prince Rnpert and Anyox.

The following were among the pa* 
sengers rolling from Victoria aboard 
the Prince George to-day: I.ewie 
Marks, for Prlnee Rupert; R. A. Iten- 
wick. bound for the upper country; E.
G. Smith, V p. Romans, Thos. H Rea 
Miss Mackintosh, for Winnipeg; Dr. 
Nelson and wife, for Skagway; Mr 
Hurth and party, for Skagway; Mra 
'Tr™*1'-. Mrs. Shepherd and Mra 
Neldlng and daughter, bound for 
Juneau.
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STRUCK REEF IN ORIENT

O. S. K. LINER TACOMA MARU.
TJongkong. June 12,—-The Japanese steamer Tacoma Maru. from Tacoma, 

May 6, arrived here after striking a reef. She Is being ducked to he surveyed.

MORE MEN REQUIRED 
FOR NAVAL RESERVE

DR. NELSON ON VACATION.

Dr Tkflsnn, the quarantine doctor at 
"William Head. Is taking's vacation, and 

during his absencp all Inbound ships 
will be looked after by Dr Fraser. Dr. 
Nelson Is making a trip to Alaska ac
companied by Mrs. Nelson.

ESTEVAN OUT TO-MORROW.

The Dominion lighthouse tender Es- 
tevan will get away from port to-mor
row morning for northern B. C While 
In the north the Estevan will change 
a number of carbide beacone to the Aga 
system

ONE NORWEGIAN AND 
ONE SWEDISH VESSEL 

SENT TO THE BOTTOM

Ymulden, Netherlands. June 12.—Fif
teen members of the crew of the Nor
wegian steamship Bur. of 1.943 tons 
gross, have been landed here. They 
report that their ship was sunk by a 
min- or a torpedo.

R. N, C. V. R, Recruiting to 
Replace Those Who Have 
Been Sent on Active Service

Additional men are required for the 
Royal Naval. Canadian Volunteer Re
serve to replace those who have re
cently gone <»n active service. It was 
stated to-day by Commander J. T. 
Shenton, R.N., officer commanding the 
R. N. C. V. R., that 50 men are needed 
to bring Nos. 1 and 2 Companies up 
to full, strength.

The R. N. C. V. It. has supplied a 
large number of men in recent months 
for ser.vli.il-With the _ .RriLUli forces 
afloat, and some have also been trans
ferred to the motor boat patrol service. 
Only recently another large party of 
naval volunteers went east from the 
Esquimalt station.

Since recruiting was started quite a , 
number of men have come forward, 
hut the senior service eyesight test ap
pear» |o be the obstacle, poor eyesight 
having been responsible for the rejec
tion of a number of good men. Re
cruit» for the naval service are being 
signed on at the Esquimau dockyard, 
and also at Vancouver, where Lieut. 
Harper Is In charge of the recruiting 
station.

KAMAKURA IS HUE 
EARLY ON WEDNESDAY

Inbound N, Y, K, Liner Spoken 
From Seaward; Teucer is 

Also Expected

PRINCESS MAQUINNA 
COMING FOR REPAIRS

Princess Royal Will Tempor
arily Replace Her in Vancou- 

ver-Granby Service

With her return frofn northern Brit
ish Columbia, the C. P. R. steamer 

Princess Maqulmia will lie temporarily 
withdrawn from the. Vanoouver- 

<«ranby Bay run for the purpose of be
ing hauled out for survey and under- 

Ing repairs. it uns stated at the 
offre» of the B. C. Coast Service thla 
morning that the 1‘rlncfM Mnqipn^a 
will arrive here on Wednesday from 
Granby Bay and will linmediatel>rbe 
hauled out.

Tlie steamer on a previous trip north 
touched bottom In the waterway 
known as "The Hlue," North Skeena 
luasage. arid'ftuïïaTncd some damage 
No.'s 4 and 6 starboard tanks develop 
l»g a slight Irak. The vessel was de- 

I lcd muyrthy after examination and 
was sent on another voyage nortïv 

While the Muqulnna Is off the north- 
;n run «he atearner -Prince*» Royal 

« III take hvr schedule sailings between 
V artcouver and Granby Bay, 'fh* 
Royal will = leave Vancouver 
morrow night for the north.. ^ -t- 

Aa the damage to the- Maquinna- Is 
rery slight It is expected that she will 
be out of commission only a few days.

The gulf steamer Princess Charlotte 
returned to the Health, route on Hun 
day afternoon. She will leave here at 

t" day for Seattle 
Thè C. P. R

irft port last night with a cargo of 
003* for the Victoria Whaling Com
pany* station at Kyuquot.

The
to

freight steamer Otter

Completing a passage of 15 days, the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha. liner Kamakura 
Maru will arrive In port early on Wed
nesday morning.

Wireless advices to this effect were 
received to-day by W. R Dale, local 
agent for the Japanese company. The 
liner Is bringing In a full cargo and a 
big list of passengefs. Over 300 tons of 
freight will be disc harged at this port, 
ineluding about 100 tons consigned te
Vancouver. ------------ -j-

No arrival time was given In the 
radiogram, but It Is expected that the agencies, the Pactflc Coast 
Kamakura win reach William Head Company denies th." 
shortly after daybreak.

COAST LUMBER VESSELS 
TIED UR INDEFINITELY

London. June 12.-A Reuter dispatch 
from Malmo. Sweden, eaye the Swedish 
steamer Emmy has been destroyed by 
a mine off Falaterbo. The dispatch 
says one of tbe crew was killed by the 
explosion and four were drowned.

The Emmy was a vessel of 496 tone, 
built In 1872.

The Paeiflc Coast Steamship Com
pany's steamer President, which was 
live hours late In leaving Han Fran
cisco, Is not looked for here before 6 p. 
*** to-day.

The steamer Htrlnda is reported to 
have sailed from Shlmonoseki on June 
9, with Oriental cargo for Vancouver.

San Francisco, June 11—Yesterday 
was observed as » holiday along the 
waterfront, and no conferences were 
held either of employer associations or 
unions. In spite of the truce by which 
the members of the longshoremen's 
union agreed to return to work pend
ing an adjustment of their claims for 
better pay and different working con
ditions, the lumber industry. It v 
announced, would not résume activity.

The retail lumber dealers announced 
during the longshoremen's strike .that 
they would suspend business. This 
suspension. It was said, would con 
tlnue Indefinitely, and It was further 
announced that coastwise steamers en
gaged In the lumber trade would be 
tied up until a definite agreement as 
to labor compensation and working, 
conditions had been reached.

STEWARDS RETURN TO SHIP.

The stewards of the CÏ. T P. steamer 
Prince Rupert have returned to work 
on the former Has Is and the vessel W1Ü 
leave at the regular sailing time to
morrow night for Seattle She has 
completed overhauling, and with other 
vessels of the company's service, is now 
In excellent shape for the season’s 
northbound travel.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY 
DENIES SALE OF SHIPS

In a circular forwarded lo It. various 
gcucica, the Pacific Coast Steamship 
ompany denies that the company has 

any Intention of dlspwlne of »nv 
Another Oriental liner due here thla aels of it, fleet, rumor, of which have 

— 1. the Flue Funnel ateam.hlp ; been In circulation for Home time past
tn mu I* The circular says:

“From time to time for the past two 
1 tars, persistent, and malicious false
hoods have been circulated, seemingly 
originating at Seattle, Wash., that the 
Pacific Toast Steamship Company or 
it principal vessels, the Congress. Presi
dent. and Governor, were about to be 
sold or acquired by the Pacific-Alaska 
Navigation Company.

"These stories, which. In spite of con 
tinned- denials, are. periodically re 
new ed. found their latest publication on 
June 1, and were widely copied by 
vaHoue newspapers..

“We are advised by Wm. M. Bamum. 
president, the Pacific Coast Company, 
New York, and also by the president of 
the Pacific Coaat Steamship Company. 
J. C. Ford, and Its vice-president, E. C. 
Ward, that there, are no negotiations 
now pending with the Pacific Alaska 
Navigation Company, nor have there 
been either with that or with any 
other company, looking towards the 
sale of the President, the Governor, 
or the Congress, or contemplating any 
change whatever in the ownership, 
operation or control of the Pacific 
Cdaat Steamship Company.

“We are Instructed to give thé ut
most publicity to a vigorous and abso
lute denial. You are, therefore, auth
orized and requested to flatly and abso
lutely deny such false rumors."

week
Teucer, which Is expected to put In 
M apjpearanca a Iso ,»n Wednesday. The 
Teufret has 11.non tons of pa'rgr» and will 
uni odd .100 tons here and 1.606 Tons at 
Vancouver After discharging the whole 
of her Inward cargo the Teucer will 
load for a voyage to the United King
dom via the Panama canal.

The Harrison Direct steamer Barris
ter, which has been delayed at San 
Pedro several days owing to the long
shoremen’s strike, may .succeed In 
reaching port this week, but the local 
agent, state that as yet her move
ments are indefinite.

Two Oriental boats are scheduled to 
-sail outward. The Canadian Pacific 
liner Empress of Russia Is due to leave 
for Hongkong on Thursday, and the 
following day the Osaka Shown Kaisha 
liner Mexico Maru will depart for the 
Fai* East.

WIRELESS REPORT

calm; 30.00;

:

SANACEN
The British Sandmen
C: d KtCèltéerdtd Casftn limr*d 

Mediant imperial institute. IQI3

ANALYSIS. 
Pra.m, sanaoenR 
the British Prro,

lobe eppraciebly____
i" phospherue thin! 
Wong’s Sane tog,

SANAGEN
THE GREAT VITALIZES OP THE HUMAN 
SYSTEM, IS RECOMMENDED TO YOU BY 

HUNDREDS OF EMINENT PHYSICIANS
SANAGEN contains those elements which arc essen
tial to the reconstruction of the nerve' and muscle 
tissues of the htunan body.
SANAGEN used, eonscientiouly, and according to di
rections, will clear away that lethargic feeling so 
common >$ith the business man, whose brain and 
body grows tired through constant action.
SANAGEN is not a drug, but an honest health-re^" 
storing compound made from the same formula as 
SANATOGEN of German origin, which won such 
fame throughout the world. SANATOGEN, how
ever, has been placed upon the enemy list, and the 
proprietors, A. von Wulfing & Co., have been forced 
to close their doors in England where it was manu
factured in a small way. SANAGEN is BRITISH 
in every particular, and its elements being more 
scientifically blended than in the German product,

give quicker and better results. ' The World is Asking for SANAGEN Now 
It is Wholesome. It is BRITISH.

druggists W. L. Macdonald & Co.

Casein Ltd

SANAGEN IS SOLD 
BY ALL
Distributors for Western Canada. 718 Rogers Building, Vancouver, B. 0.

June 12. 8 a m
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.11; 52-

sea smooth. ------------------------------- . ”
Cape Lazo— Clear; N. W.; 30.10; 66; 

sea smooth.
Pachena—Clear; calm; 30.04; 54; 

smooth.
Estevan—Clear7 calm; 29.85; 5»; sea 

smooth..
Alert Ray Overcast 

53; sea smooth.
Triangle-Fog; N. \Y.; 10.30; 48; sea 

moderate.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 30.21; 

54: sea smooth.
Ikeda Bay -Overcast : N. W„ light; 

29.92; 57; nca smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm: 30.20; 

56; sea *m<»oth. Spoke:. Str Humboldt, 
1 a.m., abeam, northbound; str Prin
cess Ena. 6.20 p.m., off Sawyeer* Rock. 
5 p.m. Passed in: Str Chelohsin, 5.30 
a.m.

Point Grey Clear; N. W„ light; 
30.12; 65; sea smooth.

Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W.; 30.05; 68; 
sea smooth.

Pachena—Clair; S., light; 30.05; 65; 
sea smooth.
" TTüTévan Clear ; «calm ; 29.96; 54 ; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay Clear; N. W . light : 29.99 
58; sea smooth. Spoke: Str Jefferson, 
10 a m.. 20 miles south of Alert Bay, 
northbound; ; air Venture, at Hardy 
Bay. 10.10 a.m.

Triangle—Keg; W.; 30.29;- 51; an 
smooth.

I>ea*~' Tree Point—Cloudy; calm 
30.28; 63; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; calm; 29.90; 60: 
sea smooth.

Prince. Rupert — Overcast; calm; 
30.14; 65; sea smooth. Passed In: Str 
Princess Alice, 8 a.m., northbound. 
Spoke: 8tr Prince Albert, 11.5 a.m., 
due Prince Rupert 12.80 p.m.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

REPUBLIC AT MURORÀN.

The American steamer Republic, for
merly the German steamer Walkure, 
which was raised from Papeete harbor 
by Sudden & Christensen, is reported 
to have reached Muroran, Japan. June 
9. from Vancouver for Vladivostok. 
She 1» under charter to the Robert 
Dollar Company.

GOLDEN GATE GETS AWAY.

The full-rigged ship Golden Gate, 
owned by\ the Hind Rolph Navigation 
Go..- laden with a cargo of coal, passed 
out Sunday morning bound* from nAi- 
almo for San Francisco.

JAPAN COMING ON.

The C P R liner Empress of Japan, 
Captain F. L. Davison, sailed from Yo
kohama on June 9 and Is due here June 
21. The liner Empress of Asia has ar
rived at Hongkong from this port.

San Frâncisco. Jupe 11.—Arrived: Str 
Santa Crus, from west coàst ports for 
Seattle, str sprovidencia, from Port 
Gamble. Sailed: Htr Admiral Schley, 
for Seattle. June 10—Sailed: Str Presi
dent. for Seattle via Victoria, B. C.

Astoria, June 11— Arrived: Str Pho- 
tinia, from Confiât, B. C.; V. S. d. 
South Dakota has not yet departed 
for Puget Sound navy yard.

Vancouver, B. C., June 10—Arrived: 
Schr Golden State, from Port Natal via 
Royal Roads, towing.

Comox, B. C.. June 10.—Sailed: Ship 
Golden Gate, In tow of the tug De
fiance, for San Francisco.

Tacoma. June n.-Arrived: Str 
Kunajirl Maru, from Kobe via ports; 
str Colusa and str Cusco, from Seattle. 
Sailed-: str. Admiral Dewey, for Se
attle. June 10—Arrived: Bge Palmyra, 
in tuw of the tug T.we, from Gypsum.

Seattle, June 11— Arrived: Str City 
of tieatUe. from. Southeastern Alaska; 
str Admiral Dewey, from Tacoma. Sail- 
ed: Str. Mills, for San Francisco (from 
Meadow Point); str Northwestern, for 
Southwestern via Southeastern Alaska; 
str Jefferson, for Juneau via ports; str 
Cuzco, for Tacoma; str Colusa, for Ta
coma; str Admiral Dewey, for Sat 
Francisco.

Muroran, June 9—Arrived: Str. Re- 
public, from Vancouver, B. C., foi 
Vladivostok.

Yokohama, June 9.—Arrived: Rti 
Hawaii Maru, from Seattle via Vic
toria, B. C. June 10 —Sailed: Str Can- 
ada Maru, for Seattle.

Hongkong, June 9.—Arrived: Sti 
Manila Maru, from Seattle via porta.

CANADA MARU RUNNING LATE.

According to cable advices from. Ja
pan, the O. S. K. liner Canada Maru 

led from Yokohama on June 10 for 
Victoria. She is two days behind sche
dule and Is expected to arrive June 25. 
The Hawaii Maru, of the same fleet, 
arrived at Yokohama on Friday, June », 
from Victoria, and the liner Manila 
Maru reached Hongkong the eam«> day.

DISCHARGING AT TRISCO.

Change of Tirtie
EFFECTIVE JUNE 4, 1916

On and after June 4 the S. 8. Princes» Charlotte will leave Victoria 
at 8 p.m., arriving Vancouver 7.80 p.m. Night boat will leave at 
11.45 p.m.

The S. 8. Princess Victoria will leave Vancouver at 16 a.m. Instead 
of 10.30 a.m., for Victoria. Night boat will leave 11.46 p.m.

Imperial Limited train. No. 2, wlU leave Vancouver at 8.30 p.m. for 
Montreal, dally.

The Trans-Cunada train. No. 4, will leave Vancouver at S.25 e.m.. 
for Toronto, dally.
, P?U‘ Klpr,“ tra‘n■ No. H trill leave Vancouver 2.10 p.m.,
for St. Paul, dally. > . —

For reservations or any further Information, write, phone or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 1102 Government Street

Canadian Northern Railway
New Trancontinental Route

Lew Summer Tourist Fares 
Te Eastern DestinationsCnorthIRN

On Sale June 1st te September 30th
Three months* limit. Not to exceed Oct. 31, 1918.

Stopovers and Choice of Routes. ^ i
Winnipeg , .......................... $60.00 Ottawa.................
St Paul . . . . . v . . . . 60.00 Montreal. . . .
Pulwtlb ». O * */ ro . 60.00 Ht. John. . * .
Chicago............................... . 72.50 Halifax.................
Port Arthur . e e » . # * . . 66.00 New York . . ,
Toronto e . . # , r % . r . 92.00 Charlottetown .
London. . 88.60 Summerslde . .

$103.60 
. 105.00

. . . 129.35 
. . . 110.70 
. . . 126.70 
. . . 123.25

For complete Information apply
City Ticket Office. Î Phene 4169 

Creen * Burdick Bree. Cerner Langley and Broughton Streets

YOUR SUMMER 
TRIP EAST

and Its enjoyment will be greatly enhanced by the novelty of

Travelling By Eledtricity Over the 
Backbone of the American Continent

Through a region of unsurpassed scenic attractions.

THE MAGNIFICENT ALL-STEEL TRAINS

OLYMPIAN” AND “COLUMBIAN
of the

Chicago. Milwaukee and StPaul Railway
Are operated by Electric power. /

OVER THE GREAT CONTINENTAL DIVIDE
The electrified section of the line le equivalent to

ONE FIFTH OF THE DISTANCE TO CHICAGO
Dirait Connection With the Beet Trein Service for 

TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK, ETC. ...'

Low Return Summer Tour Rates 
Ocean Passage Tickets to England

Phone 2S21

Descriptive literature on application.

J. G. THOMSON, Commercial Agent.
1003 Government Street

Through Steamer» 
te

SAN
PBANCI8C0

LOS ANGELES, SAN 
DIEGO

Leave Victoria Fridays i p. m.. 8.8 
President or Oovernor. Leave Seattle 
Mondays, 11 p. m., B.S. Congress or

Largest, finest passenger steamer»9
TO ALASKA

88. Spokane or C*tv o? Seattle leave» 
Seattle June 8. 14. 30, 38, calllni
at Krtchlltee, ' Wrangel, Juneau an< 
Skagway.

For particular» call on 
R. P. Rithet A Cera LUL 1117 Wharf St 

J. G. THOMSON 
1003 Government Street

TIDE TABLE.

Date. |TlmeHt|Tlme. HtlTIme.HtlTlmeHt
|h. m. ft.lh. m ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

San Pedro cargo aboard the Harrison 
steamer Barrister Is being discharged 
at San Francisco, the vessel having 
been dispatched from the former port 
owing to the refusal of longshoremen To 
work the cargo.

1 ........ 0 30 3.8 9:32 0.4
1 ....... 0:36 8.7 10:06 0.4
3 ....... 0.46 8.5 10:41 0.6

1:06 8.2 11:18 1.0 21:14 ?.•
11:66 1.4 21:26 1.1

« ::::: 12:35 Î.Ô 71:32 7.6
T....... . .. .. .. . .. |3:U l.| tl #> 7.«

14:06 4.8 71:4.1 M
6.14 4.2 Ü:36 6.i 14:34 6.0 22:06 8.1
6:22 3.2 22:26 S.S
6 49 3.1 22:49 8.9

« ::::: 7:24 1.0 21:30 U
R .02 0.1 23:66 9,6
*41 0.«
0:23 9.7 9:22 0.»
1:14 »» 10:05-0.8 19:38 7.9 21:40 7.8
1 58 9 0 10:50-0.3 19:41 7.9 23:03 7.8
2 46 8.8 11:37 0.5 20:01 8,0
0:28 7.0 3:44 7.3 12 a 1.6 20 ig 8 0

21 ....... 1:5* 6.1 5 :25 6.3 13 08 2.7 20:40 8 i
22 ....... 3 3* 11 * 06 6.6 13:51 4 0 21 03 8 2
a ....... 4 49 4.1 11:06 6.3 14:31 6.2 21 26 8.4
14 ....... 6» 31 21:30 8.6
» ....... 6:21 2.4 22:16 86
24 ....... 7:00 1.7 22-.19 8 7
Î7 ....... 7:35 1.3 23:08 8.8
a ....... 8:01 0.8 »:28 8.1
» ....... 9:36 0.6 23:51 8.7
» ..... 9:06 0.5 ............ . ..............

The time Is Pacific standard, for the
120th Meridian weyt. It Is counted from 
» to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight 
The «ew* «er height serve to distinguish 
high water from low water. Where 
blanks occur In the tables, the tide rises 
or falls continuously during two sue* 
reestve tidal periods without turning.

The height I» In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above. the average level of lower 
low water. .

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday et 11.» a. m., for Port 
Angeles, Dungeness. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.» p. m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday et midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.Ô0 a. m. 
f Secure Information and tickets

E. K. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
234 Government 8L Phone ill.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

< 88 VZNTURB
Leave» Vancouver every Tuesday at 
• p. m. for Prlnee Rupert Skeeoa and 
Nana River

S 8. 0AMO8UN
Leave» Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 p. m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at » p. m.. for River» Inlet Ooeaa 
Falls and Bella Coola.

8 8. chsloh:xn
Leave* Victoria every Friday at If 
a. m . and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Any»*, 
calling at Skeens canneries, _

8.8. PRINCE ALBERT 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and 
Charlotte Islands.

Ora. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government 8t.

~I tola you list Sabbath, children," 
laid the Sunday echool teacher, "that 
you should all try to make someone 
happy during the week. How many of 
you haver- “I did," answered a boy 
promptly. -That-, nice, Johnny. What 
did you do?" "I went to roe my aunt, 
and «he-, always happy when I go 
home again "
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INDIANS RESPOND 
TO CALL TO ARMS

deputy Superintendent Gen- 
oral is Visitor Here to Meet 
Indian Lands Commission

* “The Ipdtitn» of Canada hâve come 
out splendidly in the war, both In en- 
'distmnnt of men and of subscriptions 
t i»atrlotlc funds," said Duncan Camp*
I-til Scott, deputy superintendent-gen- 
, raj of Indian affairs, who arrivcd^ith 
>!rb. Scott at the Empress hotel yes
terday, on a periodic inspection visit,

/ and particularly to meet the members 
». , f the Indian lands commission, with
T whom he will confer here.

•A large number of Indians,’* Mr.
Sv ,tt said, "have joined the rank» of 
th ' overseas battalions, and are mak
ing good soldier». 1 hâve requested the 
ü gents throughout the Dominion to 
prepare lists of the Indians who have 
joined, and a rotter will be published 
later when the names are accurately 
compiled. I may mention that the 
114th BattaHo" of HaMiminii county is 
to have a .half .battalion. Of -Indian?, j 
»ioetly drawn from the Mohawks.

4- • The Indians have contributed about
123.000 from trfhal funds lb the Patri
otic Aid fund and the Red Cross funds. 
(Train (MMrom the farms on the re
serves on the prairies has been ground 

- ^ into flour and sent forwent to the Bel
gian relief fund. On the whole the de
partmental» proud of the evidence of 
loyalty shown by our aboriginal popu 
lat ion In the great war." ~

V, In connection with the general l*ro»- 
, res* of the Indians. Mr. Scott referred 

jo the opinion formed of the depart
ment’s administration by an outalde 
authority. F. H. Abbott, ^secretary of 
the board of Indian commissioners pf 

♦ the United States. Mr. Abbott made 
an exhaustive report recently based on 
> first hand examination, and bestows 
praise on the Canadian system for 
simple legislation, and the greater free
dom given to agents in dealing with 
the affairs of the tribes.

In regard to the department’s attl- 
- Inde to the education of the Indians, 

ami Incidentally Mr. Scott proposes to 
visit the new Kuper Island school re
ef ntly opened, Mr. Abbott’s report 

r,.r3laed the policy of recognition by 
Canada of the continued assistance of 
the -cfnirche». whereas the United 

j SUites adopted the policy <1t secularixa- 
» tion, and weakened the effectiveness of 

n.'ssionary work among the Indians.
Mr. Scott speaks of the continued 

progress of the Indiana in raising their 
r xx n foodstuffs, and says that a number 
of the reserves in Saskatchewan, 
where quantities of fno$ had to be ills 
iniiulad periodically, are now self-sus- 

"t.lining He also mentioned particular- 
ly the Brantfoitl Indians, wlmse prod
ucts sell on the market side by side 
with those of white people, as an ex
ample of what can be done with In-

J| e<ll ms in a section of the country like 
| 'western Ontario, where they have been 
I ; in touch with white civilization for h 

« • ntury.
Mr. Scotr will stand a week or two 

/ hot ween Victoria and Vancouver, and 
(| wjlt then leave for the north, intending 
V™ t,, go east from Prtnce Rupert over the 

a T. P. R. When he was on the 
. oast last there were not facilities for 

Thing the northern reserves, and he 
0 Wilt now take the opportunity to see 

the section traversed by^thaf line.
Much valuable work on the ethnology 

• the Indiana is dune by the Royal 00- 
^ lety of Canada,.of which he 1» hon- 

w (ggff secretary, and which recently 
held Its annual meeting in Ottawa.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publics tie», must be short an» 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion AU 
communications must bear the nw « 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
Of articles Is a matter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for M8& ■«*- 
milled to Un Editor.

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY.

MOTHERS Wl 
HAVE DA0GH1 1RS

To the Editor.—In all the discussion 
on this subject no one has y«t refer
red to the evil principles underlying It. 
In the first place it is perfectly un
necessary for any storekeeper to pro
cure legislative authority to give his 
clerks a holiday.

In the second place Wednesday and 
Saturday are the chosen days.

In the third place, if possible. Oak 
Bay and Saanich are to be brought into

Last, but notVast, there arc penalty 
ça» uses.

Just because this province has suf
fered under the “one man and a club” 
government for some years, that is no 
reason for running the cities the same 
way. When the Dominion government 
declares a dav to be a statutory holi- 

Y,. there are no ^nait^ clause*. , 
/t If plain from the above that under 

. ..the guise, of giving their clerks a half- 
holiday. by this act the big dealers 
land p heavy blow at the market and 
the small tradesman. The market, and 
the small tradesman employ no clerks, 
aiul ye! will be liable to prosecution 
should they make sales on this half- 
holiday. i

The early closing by-laws were 
vicious and should never have passed. 
This Is the natural consequence. The 
next thing will be a “deal In Victoria” 
by-law with penalty clauses.

Remember. Victorians, this is Prus
sian legislation. On a certain afternoon 
it will be as tolerable to steal, food as 
to sell it in this city.

CIVITÀS.

Read H»w to Cw for TWir Health.
New OrlMM, La.—" I esnnot prti* 

Lydie E. Pinkham'» Vegeteble Com
pound enough, (or I 
know my daughter 
noter would hâte 
been eo well If An 
bed not token It For 
more than « year 
• he had •offered

ularity, backache, 
dizzinesa.and do ap
petite, but la now 
well. I recommend 

— i Lydie E. Pinkham'»
Vegetable Compound to nil mothers end 
daughters end you can publish thia let
ter.”—Mm. A. EsmADA, 1»N. G sites 
Street. New Orleans, La.

Philadelphia, Pa.—“ My daughter wee 
feeling tired and ell run down with no 
apparent cause. She had taken Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound be
fore end knew its table eo she again 
purchased It and she was able to keep 
to work, her eyes became bright and

6131 Kaon Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Woman Hate Been Telling Worn 

for forty yearn how Lydia E. Pinkham » 
Vegetable Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with female UUu

ailment peculiar to women.
Write for n <lrica to Lydia E. 

Pinkham Med. Co, Lynn, Maas.

HALF-HOLIDAYS AND PAY DAY.

WHICH HI YOH PREFER
LIGHT 
LUNCH

MID DAY 
DINNER
Wf Serve 
Both Here.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas ancM/iew Street»

To the Editor.—While canvassing for 
votes on behalf of the weekly Saturday 
half-holiday I have been asked the 
following question several times: “How 
can the workingmen purchase their 
goods on Friday night when they don’t 
get paid until Saturday7**

As many will be glad of a satisfac
tory answer to this question, let me 
give a reply from actual experience.
I had to deal with the same question 
twenty years ago (18S6) when canvass
ing for the weekly half-holiday in the 
south of England. Some of the mer
chants who opposed the holiday em
phatically stated that they would not 
alter their pay-day and interrupt their 
business system for any half-tiotMay 
movement. However, w* came through 
with the ha If-holiday with a big ma- 
Jotlty and within a few months, pay
day automatically adjusted Itself, for 
those merchants who were so emphatic 
against us before the canvass were 
am<>ngst the first to change their pa y - 
day. because they had begun to appre
ciate the recognized half-hplklay them
selves and <1ld not want to lose it.

1 might also add that this holiday 
remained In force until the imperial 
paillament brought in their compulsory 
he’f-holiday act. about five years ago 
when pay-day. again adjusted Itself 
auibmaHedlly lb Ibe h*W oomUllfms 1 
have every rearon to believe that this 
Uv 4>ayL-day question will adjust itself, 

an 1 I « it,- as an instamv tli.it a local 
firm—Pendrav * Rons. Ltd. make 
Thursday their week-end and pay their 
employees Friday. —

1 believe I am a is,» right In stating 
that the Colonist employees get paid 
on Tuesday, while some of the city em
ployees are paid fortnightly. It must 
not be forgotten that In this city the 
wholesale and the majority of the re
tail merchants are most enthusiastic 
In favor of the Saturday half-holiday 
and therefore can be relied on to make 
tilings as convenient for the wage- 
earners afe possible.

A. L. HOPKINS. 
3171 Mars St.. Juno lfi

conception—We read that sailors in 
passing merchant ships were shaken 
off their feet by this concussion alone— 
and with the help at the finish of but 
one battle-cruiser of the grand fleet 
which hud out paced its consorts, drove 
the enemy to his port in headlong and 
broken flight, with the losses that he 
lias been unable to conceal alone, far In 
excess of those of the light British 
Dwt a ° r'

June 10.

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY.

DRY C0RDW00D
II in. and It In.' blocks

$5.00
Per Cord, CHy.

G. L. Walker
PHONE 27S6Y

To the Editor,—”A Worker’s” letter 
is a fair sample of the futile and Inane 
arguments against the Saturday half- 
holiday advanced by non de plume 
writers to the press. If “A Worker* 
would go to Winnipeg to look for his 
job, he would save a whole lot on 
freight and express charges, and a 
loyal citizen enabled to fill his place.

Who are these “workers” and “work 
tngmen" who are so upset at the 
thought of other workers sharing the 
week-end holiday with them? How 
deeply concerned they are because they j 
believe the poor merchants are going' 
to the bowwows. How grateful these 
despairing merchants must be to their 
staunch champions who have so nobly 
espoused their cause. How chagrined 
they iriust feel at being in the dark as 
to who their would-be saviours are.

Why don’t these knights of labor rise 
above Uu'ir modesty, or in other words 
have tite courage of their convictions i 
and sign their names to their lamen
tations, tn order that the bewailing 
merchants may at least have the op
portunity of weeping tears of heartfelt 
gratitude wt their manly chests.

But where a,rp the merchants’ wall* 
..f wo. - I- . • M:< to me there is a 
wholq lot of sympathy going to waste 
which Is sadly needed at home. If the 
merchants were opposed to the »ug- 
gosted holiday their clerks would not 
be working so ardently and openly for 
tt Nor would the n>ercba»t* devote 
advertising space and spend money to 
advocate the Saturday half-holiday If 
they thought it would result in a loss 
of business.

Successful business men do not jump 
at conclusions, but arrive at them 
through a cool, calculated process of 
reasoning That ts why the big major
ity of business men are co-operating to 
bring this movement to a successful 
comduafcm. They know it will eventu 
ally result In. better business and a 
’•live" Victoria, bec ause they are able to 
discern the unlimited scope offered for 
new Duslness, catering to the many re
quirements of a week-end holiday keep
ing community.

Retail employees have proved them

BATTLE OF THE NORTH 8EA.

To the Editor-Through the smoke ^ ------------------------- ----
of battle, through the mist which fav- R ,.||v, bunch" In organizing
«•red the enemy's flight, through the may he safely left to or-
poisoned gas of the lying claim to Vic-

HEALTH 
FOOD

Ask your family physician a trout 
the food value of nuts. Our

-SQUIRREL” BRAND PEANUT 
BUTTER

will have his endorsement. Our 
gales are Increasing dally. Made 

In B. C.

The All-the-Year .Reund Feed

t J. H. Dwyer
Burnside Reed

fork. we now begin to see that Beatty 
fleet won the greatest and most gallant 
victory in all the annals of naval war
fare whether of our empire or any 
other.

Which of thç great victories of Nel
son and in heroic pea •log.'- is to be 
compared with It? The «reeks at Sa
lami* would have fled from the lm- 
inrn-*a squadrons at PtrsuA., iuul they 
not t>een tricked Into fighting, in the 
narrow' channel where the Persian ad
vantage of numbers was lost, by |Uclr 
far-seeing patriot "Theniistocle, and 
Elizabeth’s captains were favored by the 
elements and otherwise In their defeat 
of the Tinvincible Armada.

Beatty, with his light scouting 
squadrons, was favored by nothing, 
except a superior speed by which lie 
nflght have escaped; even the advan
tage of light was' against Him, and" be
fore him. on the waters, lay the most 
formidable fleet, bar one. that ever 
sailed the seas, manned by seamen of 
high courage and efficiency. In front 
of him was the whole concentrated 
might of the Herman navy; they fat 
outnumbered him and heavily out
weighed him In guns and armor. They 
were near their own waters and shore 
defences, and, on the authority of our 
own admiralty, their striking force ex
ceeded his by three to one Behind him, 
at a distance of five hours steaming, 
his speed would give him the safety of 
his own battle flleet. in which was 
celVtrt-d the empire'» real lighting 
strength. But he had waited 21 months 
for the opportunity before him—It 
might not oeçur again.

Flinging wireless word behind him to 
the disUnt battle fleet, he sprang, tin- 
supported, at the thru«t o{ tbr-hetoy, 
maintained a five hours battle In an In. 
ferae of which the wind can form little

ami IUTJ a.as., — ------- -
gantze many amusements for the week
end holiday which will Ik» attractive to 
residents and visitors alike, ami would 
remove the stigma of our city being
deadly dull. ,

”A Worker*s" article does not call 
for any further argument, but If he 
wishes It he can have it in t£e press 
or on the public platform in the old 
Victoria theatre on Tuesday, June 13. 
at ¥ fi.m. PERCY R: PIKE.

1911 Birch street, June 10.

Fail to Vola
Weekly

And Be Careful to Place 
Your X Opposite

WEDNESDAY

Holiday
|LV I ANY of the Retail Trades of this City do 45 

per cent of their total business between 
mid-d iy and closing time on Saturday.

To pretend that this trade ran be transferred to Fri
day night is pure imagination. .  ~~ ——

Htorekeepers rspert to be open for business at MX. 
reasonable time.whirh test suits their customers.

Saturday shopping has originated and developed 
from the fact that the shopping public haw more 
time and money to make pitrehases on Saturday th,l“ 
on any other day.

i ,

Waize» are paid on Saturday, and working elass 
fannlies are at liberty from mid-day on, to do then- 
week-end shopping together—it is, m many in
stallées, the most pleasurable tune of the week.

Outside monetary considerations the average time 
a man gets home from work on >nd#y is 6.30 F-m., 
after taking an hour for supper it is T.^-will he te 
inclined to go shopping until 9.30 p.m., kno”*"8ttet 
he will have to be at work again early on Saturday f

Special food supplies for Sunday are bought on Sat
urday, most of these are now made and prepared on 
Friday; if Fridav shopping is made compulsory, 
these goods would then be prepared on Thursday and 
would thus be three days stale on Saturday.

Victoria is almost without industries and pay rolls, 
and is spending thousands of dollars each year to 
secure tourists, many of whom arrive on Saturday— 
are they to find a City of closed stores and deserted
streets ?
Public buving is largely a matter of impulse, any
where from 5,000 to 10.000 people now specially visit 
the shopping district of Victoria on Saturday—most 
of them spend some money. —■
If the stores are closed against this great volume of 
trade, what effect will it have upon the stability of 
the storekeepers t
fivery time a store closes down, it not only fires the 
boss "but the clerks also.
On Dee. 31 last, more than a million and a half 
dollars was owing to the City for taxes—and yet it 
is proposed to absolutely shut down the Retail Trade 
for greater part of the only busy day in the week.

On seven days in each week our soldier boys at “the 
front” are sacrificing time, and sometimes life, to 
uphold the Empire; it is up to us to look after things 
at home and play the man while they are away.

By all means take a holiday—but on a day when it 
will least interfere with trade.

On Wednesday next be careful to mark your ballot 
|iat>er as follows:

In Yea ia Faaar af a Wfimdiy 
Weakly Half-Kaliday t • a a a a a

THE HALF-HOLIDAY QUESTION.

T„ the Editor.—We hare before ue 
a circular letter purporting to be Is
sued by "The Retail Merchant, of 
Victoria." Never »«» a more mislead- 
mg «lgn.it lire appended to any man! 
r-.sto. Tiie Impression those who *■ 
«ut,l this letter would create la- that 
the whole of the merchante are behind 
this circular, whereas over 20» of our 
lending merchants signed and pre 
settled a petition to the premier pray 
lag that legislation be passed at the 
lust session of parliament to provide a 
permanent weekly Saturday half-holl- 
d:t y. Out of Justice to theae eatlmable 
gontlemon, the public are entitled to 
the Information. t 

In thia letter the public are warned 
against "the Imposition of a Saturday 
half-holiday as a dangerous experi
ment." This so-called experiment Is 
very successfully in operation In 

‘"city of over fjnn.ooo Inhabitants, and 
imt only are the, clerks and merchants 
pleased with It, bat the general public 
would not tolerate a change to the old 
conditions. How can such a proposi
tion be classed as an "experiment?"

Axe far as the Saturday half-holiday 

btlp^ °f th*

merchants, we would point out that 
wherever It has been Inaugurated It 
hes proved to he the direct reverse. 
Business has Improved tn every <•»•«,
and in a semi-government Publication
(t„ be found tn the Victoria Public 
Library) that the general returns wers 
nihil satisfactory: ------t--------:-----------

In contradistinction to the commer
cial ruin predicted In paragraph » of 
this misleading circular we would point 
out that whenever a- public holiday 
falls on Saturday and the stores are 
closed all day the aggregate business 
that week almost always exceeds IM 
normal business week. This can be 
proved by' an inrpectlon of any mer
chants' books. The stores being open 
tn a to Friday evening provides ample 
facility for those who prefer to shop 
late.

Peplvlng to paragraph 1. we rmphatl 
rally stale that the vaat majority of 
those actually engaged In the retail 
trade are. after much thought and con
sideration (and In many caaee actual 
experience), firmly convinced that any 
mid-week holiday would prove a seri
ous Interruption of buslnges organisé

es me opportunities for rest and récréa 
tlon for clerks or merchants.

Apropos of the *tourlet traffic" we 
direct attention to the well known fact 
that the majority of our visitors who 
land In Victoria take their departure In 

- two hours Why la thia? Is It not be
cause- we.have nut yet .the facliltlea to 
entertain ourselves; much less visitors? 
Thia will be remedied by the inaugura
tion of the Saturday half-holiday, ae 
demanda for entertainment and recrea
tion will make It pprfltable to»have 
permanent attractions for ouraetvee and 
our visitors

There would be tees tax arrears If 
we had facliltlea to hold the tourist a 
when we get them, and we should 
doubtless then find that them people 
would double the worth of our pub
licity department. This additional 
prosperity would soon flit many of our 
dereljtt store».

Aa far aa catering to the convenience 
of the public I» concerned thia same 
argument waa used when we were auc- 
cuaaful In changing the closing hour 
on Saturday from midnight to MO 
pm. and we know that moat of theoos Interruption ul business organise- i y. ««>., ---------- - ___,Don. not possibly provide the | opponent, of that change admU

success in this case The result will 
be the same after the Saturday half- 
holiday has been given a fair trial.

Regarding payment of wages on Sat
urday this la largely a "mare's nest." 
In all countries where a similar change 
has been made, all reasonable employ
ers have been only too willing to re-ar
range the pay'-day. " Were this. Htrw-- 
ever, not followed here It would either 
be Improvidence or laid management 
on the. part of the comparatively few 
weekly wage-earner» (for most of us 
receive salaries monthly) who would 
And the change a serious Inconvenience 
«fier the first week.

As the law does not discriminate be
tween the British and alien trader one 
naturally fail» to understand how all 
the business would go toft he foreigner. 
Surely thorn who Issued the circular In 
question would not have tjs believe .that 
the Shopping public are going en bloc 
to Seattle or San Francisco? Title te 
the only construction we can place 
upon the ambiguous phrasing In this 
paragraph. We are sure that the voters 
of Victoria will not he, misled.

To thorn who are honestly In doubt 
our we ask you to give the Saturday à fair

trial by voting for It on Jun* 14. _ 
Should it prove unsatisfactory you will 
have an opportunity to reverse your 
decision next January, when another 
ref* rt ntlum w ill be taken.

For these, and many Other gxcelV nt 
reasons we ask you to vote for Satur
day.
_.ThfiWIIWe» fifth», retail mere ha nt * _ 
supporting the Saturday half-holiday 
will be published. Thin will prove con
clusively that the most misleading 
feature of the whole circular is the 
Inference that It was Issued by “The 
Retail Merchants of Victoria.”

On behalf of the Retail Employees* 
Organization of Victoria.

JAMES TALBOT, President.
PERCY R. PIKE, Victoria Sec.
DAN W. POUPARD, Sec. for B.C.

Victoria. B. C-. June M

Phoae your order
te -w~ ■. ■

THE HUDSON’S BAY OO.
WINE DBMP.TMBNT

r
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

~ ADVERTISEMENTS under thisunder this 
Insertion;

RATHB
Vapor and elect rie light, m 

Ml and chiropody. Mra Barkér. 
rtrt otr—L Phono R4T96.________ _

____________ CHIROPODISTS________
RADIANT HKAT BATHS. >"**“«* * 

•Mrepody. Mr. R. II. B*rk«. freml 
National Hoeplial. I.onJon. SU ** 
Wulldlna Phono SMS _________

DENTISTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I advertisements under this head,

rent per word per Inaertlon: S li 
Hone. 1 cent* per word: « cent» . 
word per week: 60 cents per Mae per 
month. No advertisement for torn then 
If cents. No advertisement share 
less than 9L______________________.

LIME ______
I LIMB—Builders' and agricultural____

Exton White Lime Co.. Phone 171011 
and 4M.

LIVERY «TABLES 
re MTAHLBa. 72» Johnson. Livery.

BUSINESS CHANCES. I FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)

DR LEWIS HALL, . *¥j,r*X2i I
Jewel Blyh, cor Yatee and Douglaa | 
Itreets, Victoria, R C. TO 
Offlrs, 657: Refld-nce. lit

biurs STJ
ttïïïï-Ss1

CITY4 RESTAURANT—Good paying busl-
ikhw for man. and. wife; i*r»*priet«>r leav
ing country ; fully equipped. Snap for 
$»0. Particulars, Blackull, 1212 Dougl^

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
I Wau.kahi.k and stebi. hAnocs, II

down and 91 per week. Phene 4ML SOB 
Government street ^

NOTWITHSTANDING the sdvsnce In 
price of woollens, we are still selling 
good value suits at I IS for men and 
young men. Frost A Freat. 1413 Govern
ment street. 

Fment*s *NT HOUSES AND APART- 
furnished snd unfurnished. In 

_ parts of the city. Lloyd-Young * 
Russell. 1013 Broad street, ground floor. 

Pemberton Building. Phone 4ML

Associa-

BKVEkai. new houses to rent 
fntea. The Griffith Company. 
Bone Building.

at low

JUNKY CARif—People wtsbiag to 
jitney cars by tbs hour or f 
trips should telephone Jltngy 
Goa Garage, number 20if.

FOR HIRE—Hudson ear. careful driver 
reasonable prices. Phone. 3733R. J>

FOR RKNT-7 roomed bunlltiow. corner 
of Dallas road and Boyd Bt. Apply 
Duck A Johnson. 616 Johnson 8t.

TO LET-Bev.-n roomed house, close to
car and Fowl Bay beadh. Apply 
Robertson street

215

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

DANCING.
DANCING LESSONS- Private 

Boytk teacher. Phone 323ÛR.
Mis.

CONNAUGHT CLUB-Boctal dam» every 
night In 4he Connaught Hall. 8.30 to 
n.30. tiente, 50c.; ladles free. Mat___ 
O-piece orchestre. I11

METAL WORKS

DH W. F. FRASLK.
Block. Phone 4204. OMce hours 
» m. to « p. m

ELECTROLYSIS
KLKÜÎRt » I. Y F lS Kourteen yeers* pra«

4leal experience In remoring suP«»YlU 
eus hairs Mra Barker, fit FW> treat

If AIR PERMA NENTLY” REMOVED
from the face by electricity, ladles 
only. MI«.h Hannun <}'on‘f2n,', ,, '
certificate>, Suite 501, Campbell build
ing. Phone 2416.________ -3W

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOf . 
Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, elate end felt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, metal cell Inga. ete.
Tates street Phene Hit_________

MILLWOOD.
DRY MILLWOOD, 8? 9» double Aad; 

single load. Phone 4818.

PAWNSHOPS

I CHICKEN HOUSES. In sections; tenant 
properly. Jones. «7 Fort street Phone
urn.__________________________________

I FOR SALE—8 h. p.. 8-cyitnder. Grey «
gine, ISO: good overboard motor, cheap; 
32x9 fishing boat. 10 h. p. engine, cabin, 
mast and sells, stove and fltt*11**» MU 
Causeway Boat House. Phone 3446.

TO LET-7 roomed house. 318 Oswego. Ap
ply 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone 3288L. JI7

JAMES BAY—Modern six-room bunga
lob- to let. Apply 88 San Juan Ave.

FOR RENT—8-room cottage. 314 Chester,
with or without stajde */7 Vlew.™^

____'•■‘JON’S____________________ _
1816 Government street, ce-t to Colu 

i Theatre. at
ENGRAVERS

-TONE ANiTlINE ENGRAVINO- : 
jmerclsl work a specialty. Design* 
sdvertlsln* and business stationery

UKNKHA1. KNOHAVKH. BlencU Cutt.r I
..<1 Be.1 Kn,raver. CHo-.ÇrowtM». | 
Wharf street, behind Post Offioe.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

£FOrders

ELITE STUDIO, 
leur finishing.

•U0 Government. Ame- 
Portralts and enlari

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field ules. ground

an dir, MC. B. C. Pottery Go.. -U4. 
coro.r Broad and Pandora .treat.

PLUMBINU AND MEATINO

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
""rTM?ï, GEARŸ Stass'»ui«. Vapor, sul

phur, steam b«th*; band**lectric mes
sage. electric blanket swcaU 

~-*w»*tment. Second Floor. Room *12 
Bldg.. Victoria. 'B.H'hben-Pone

!

PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coll
Foxgord, lyee Douglas. Phone 7—-

>OR PROMPT ATTENTION lor pitim»-
tng repairs Phones 830 or 4696JL B. 
F. Geiger.__________________________

THACKERi

NOTARY PUBLIC.

rHACKtK * HOLT, plumbln. awl IWV
lag: ItdtblBS promptly .ttanttod ua M. 
Speed Avenu* Phone >»»»- _______
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

|FOR SALE Eastman kodak, rapid recti
linear lens, 88.60;- mandolin banjo. 88 .6. 
Marc.au cornet. 10.50; silver drawing 
set. |7.50; brass propeller. 84.50; large 
brass automobile exhaust t10™1'., ’
gears and gear box, 87.50; steel fishing 
rods/ 94.50; ratchet fishing reels. 46c.; 
Dunlop tires, 11.26; bicycle pumps. Be.; 
carbide. 15c. per tin; auto tire. 83*4, 94.60; 
auto Inner tubes, 81.60: bicycles with 
coaster brakes and new tires, any make, 
115; tennis racquets*- 75c.; new blue 
serge pants, 82.60; black bib overalls, 
75c.; playing cards, Kk\ a pack. 1 for 
36c. Jacob Aaronson'a new and second
hand store. 672 Johnson street, Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747. ___________ --

FOR SALE -28x9 Isunch hull, with cabin. 
<50. F. Warrington, Sidney._________JU

I FOR THE SATURDAY H ALF-HOLIDAY
L-r, JMMI I ho I lid ,get one <-t thotro i aitet bi

cycles at 935. Obdftw. bteycle special - 
1st, corner Yates and Blanshaid.

[FOR SALE—-Oak roll-tQB desk, 3 x 4ft 
6. good condition: Columbia grafanola. 
Favorite. Box 1537, Times. J13

I TIRES, fresh from the factory, on my 
new National bicycles» 335: never such 
value as now. Ruffle, 746 Yates. Phone

fr*

HOVSK TO LET. Apply «1 Orw.go 8t

TO ! RT - H.i 1 w. 5 room. eto*. In. Apply 
4M Yeung .tract. Phone 11CL.______1U

FOR RENT—-HOUSES (Furnished.)
-o-rôomel cottage,COMFORTABLE

partly furnlshdd, —w_, —MRMB
paid. 81. 3162Jackson, off Finlayson. j!3

rarge garden, water

WATERFRONT COTTAGE. Voltage In 
let. near Marigold station, partly fur 
nlahed Phone 3775L. J13

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
TWO ROOM EO, furnished «bins,

Barber's Shop, Poo* Room, Ksqulmalt
J3D

FOR RENT—Small store, plate gls 
front, with five living rooms. North 
Park street, close to Cook street.. very 
low rent to permanent tenant, or will 
rent separately. Apply W. T. Williams,
nTBAnioll-Bt4V< ......... ““

DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and
typewriter; per mouth. 97.80; with eteno- 
grepher. MB. Apply 14 Winch Bld», 
elty. mil

\MLL1AM G. CAbNOL Hoorn 106 Hlb- 
ben-Bone Block. The Griffith Co., re-* 
♦etate and Insurance, notary publlu

“ nursing —

T. BUTCHER. 
Phone 52861..

sewer and cement work
FOR, SAJ.E—Baby 

bourne, after 6.
buggy. 2W2 Shel-

jl3

6TORE AND BASEMENT to reel at 786 
Fort St.. 8.860 sq. ft. floor spaef. Phon- 
862 Colbert's Plumbing On. 764 Brough 
ton St. “

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFI^BS 
let In Tlmee Building. Apply at Time» 
Office.

SCAVENGING
I SINGER SNAP, only 915, at salé, 

Yates street.
FURNISHED ROOMS

MRS
4*76

E. HOOD, maternity nurse. Phone 
Patients taken In or out. J24

I'RIVATE MATERNITY I(OME-Terms
r-asonable. 2314 Lee avenue. I hone , 
Ml. !

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CD.—O
1826 Government street. Pheea, 
Aaher end garbage removed-______

SHOE REPAIRING.^________
|F. 6. 8HERRIFF has removed Jo-’«tore

ISINGER sewing machine, nearly new, 
cost *». sell |28. Box 1538. Time*. J13

OPTICIAN. on Cook street, nearly opposite Royal

SINGER drophead sewing machine, snap, 
<20. Hand machines. In fine condition, 
from ftflL Bargain House, Just past 
City hall>,Phone 4213. J19

J. H. LB PAGE, expert optometrist
optlclajrt. ground floor^ej^ranee. Say-

Bank.

ward Bldg., Douglas. Phd

SHORTHAND

WHOM 1HAND SCHOOL 1011

J12
CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING DEPT..

Young A Wanton, props.. *34 Johnson 
and 1326 Douglas. _______ JM j

I SOUTHALL for shoves and ranges. Next
Dominion theatre, Yates street. Colls 
made and cunneVtedi old jtorw bought 
and exchanger]. Phone 4329R.. jy7

6OR SATISFACTION In 
tor Arthur Hlbbe, «11 
Opposite Colonist Bulldf-

x.

KSbroSS tboroujSî^tg^ET^mT «^2 w5

anoe repairing, j
Trounce A VU..

4IW 
teUy 

White. 1111

FOR BALE—1.60Q feet 4-inch galvanized 
pipe. Alaska Junk Co., cor Store and 
C»>rmorant Sts. J16

TUITION.
ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary.

pared for certificates. Mondays, '•'hure- I 
days. 8 p. m. W. G. Winter burn. 6031 
Central Bldg. ________
^BUSINESS DIRECfORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bea« 
cent per word per Insertion; I fuses 
tiens, I cents per word: 4 cent- — 
word per week; 60c per line per j 
No advertisement for less than f‘
No advertisement charged 
then 91-______________________

AUTO PAINTINgT

fŸÊ PAINT AUTOS ond do it right.
Eastern factory experience. W. D** 
Cartier, TV-1U-ville street, adjoining C. I 
P. R. Wharf. Phone S826R. jl31

STEAM AND DRY CLEANING.
REGAL CLEANERS (late Herman

Stringer». 849 Yates St Men’s 
cleaned and pressed. $1^0, ladles’ suits 
1 leaned and pressed, 9175. Phone 1596.

FOR SALE—Auxiliary yawl, 25» x 9. 
cycle engine, large cabin; complete 
cruising outfit. In excellent condition. 
Reasonable offer considered for Im
mediate cash sale. Box 1541, Times, or 

’phone 5019K. J13
" * [antique ( AiiVKii nosAitr, ,iu 
suus r pY,«emason’s apron. In leather eg*, for 

sale, cheap. Apply Box 1631. Times. jl3

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
jyg I SNAP—Drophead machine, slightly used, 

only 9l>. 7H Yates. ______ J12

cr mouth 
I 10 cent*. feet floor cleanser. 

Co. Phone 27.
Made by Staneland 
__________________

TAILOR.

|GET THAT NEW COVER *NOW-Dun
lop specials, 93.25; Imperial studded. 
92.76: Goodyear Black Diamond. 92.26. 
Godfree. the bicycle specialist, corner 
Yates and Rlanshsrd. J20

PENDLEBVRY. ladles' and gt
tailor, corner Douglas and Ray. Own 
good* -made up from -9U. Rhone 136. Jlf

j BICYCLE TUBES, new, to clear. 11 20
Dandrldge. 1834 Oak Bay avenue. Phone

4, .. Jy1
TAXIDERMISTS.

SINGER tailoring machine, excellent
shape. >21. 711 Yates. jl3

•AKERS
keNNIB * TATIAJR, lh. onl

j

\M

utter Nut 
ad retail. Imperial : 
ied Phone T64.

W63SS5:

BARBER SHOP.
W. D. TAYLOR—Hair cut. 25c.; shave, 

13c. Razors honed. 1307 Blanehard St,
_ oppoulte Library.__________________ J36 j

l WHERRY & TOW. 62» Pandora avenue. 
Phone 3121. High-class selection rugs; 
big game snd varions heads for gals.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VIOTOHiA THUCK * DRAY GO, LTD. 

—omc. end etablro, 7a Brou.hton 
11. 47#a. ITHl

VACUUM CLEANERS.

BOATS, flat bottom. In stock and made 
to order. Jones. 07 Fort street. Phi 
K72L S4 tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 31.25; suit 

bachelor. 827 Fort. _____________ J14
ONF! largo front housekeeping room,%as

906 Caledonia Are. J14

BOATBUILDER8
'fGZ

Boats____ ______________
built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly I attended to. R. F. Stephens. 1388 Sun- j 
uyelde Ave. Phone 81 ML
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

<y3Î

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM 
carpets; satisfaction assured,
461C__________________________

______________WOOD.
DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood. I

91.50; blocks. 91.28 per load delivered | 
phone 2646 __ ____ ill |

WOOD AND CO^L.

IIOUSFKEEPING ROOMri, gas cooking 
942 Pshdora. •fyf

FURNISHED CABINS. housekeeping 
rooms, 91. with all conveniences. Busy

rotr *- -----------Bee Confectionery. Hide and Fifth 
127

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

J>\ DR Y 8D ALE- 
ftxtnr»*s a specialty. 
St. Phone 642.

Office and shop
1041 North Park I 

Jyw
JoN Ert. jobbini 

Phone 1671L
Fort St.

CARPE74TER AND BUILDER - T. 
Thlrkell. Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone MIL Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
CA BINETMÀKING, furniture repairing I

and inlaying: Antique furniture 
specialty. Phone 4045 L._____________ jl7

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

WESTERN COAL A WOOD UO.- 
MacKensle, prop. Cord wood, nay 
length; lump coal. 17 26; net. 9838. Phone 
4766. —________________

Y. W. C. A.
I ROR THR «lOdCFlT ot

18 ACRES good standing hay for sale, 
miles out or take cattle to graze. Box 
rr, Times.______ Jl>

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.

ur out of 
bcarA f^A^bi

CFiT of young women in

WANTED—Furnished. Fairfield or Cen
tral park preferred, 5 or 6 roomed 
bungalow ur house, with garden and 
garage If possible. Box 1Mb. Times. J13

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers-)

and engravers, manufacturing jewelers 
We specialise In ring making. Wedding

WANTED TO RENT-Small furnished 
house, 6 or 6 rooms; rent reasonable; 
careful tenant. Box 1525. Times. jis

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
perience In Victoria». 
2193L1.

(16 years’ ex-1 
Lloyd, phone 

jyii

rings made at shortest notice. Best 
r repairs. All w 

Government street.

WANTED TO RENT—2 or 4 roomed
house, <mzgood lot. a nr district; rent 
moderate; or will take care of larger 
houae. Box 1466, Times. ji$

*---; r ' i__ *11 m,.rv I WANTED TO RENT—5 or 6-room house,cheapest house for repairs. All work | w,fk
guaranteed. 1134
Victoria, B.*eC.

with garage, and cow shed desirable, 
with some pasture attached, ur nearby 
P. O. Box 174 Victoria. 9

4 - Osé• 64*

i

j

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fn 
teed, etc^ Wm. Neat 1616 Quadra ;

tlilMNKV SWEEP—C. White. Town or I
country, any distance. Phone 3603. JyjQ j

CLEANING^AND PRESSING.
tl.ARFNTK FIIENTH DRY CI.KANER* I

Clothes cleaned thoroughly by dry pro
cess. Kid gloves specialists. 704 Yatea, 
opp. Merchants Bank. Phone 2907. Jyj j

. » COR8ITRY
èyiMLLÂ CORSETS—Boning guar a a-

leed rustproof and unbreakable for one 
year: latest styles for 1911 Corsetters 1
---------------- aside nee by appointment llrk

isr., 489 CnmpbsU Elit. Phe

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING (X).—

Phone MIS. The Mauser . window 
cleaners and Janitors. 2669 Govern

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1796, .
Bay Window Oeantng Co.. 641 Oc

IMNTED-Houses to rent;
wm given The Griffith .< 

-Bons B “*•Building

LODGES.
I CANADIAN ORDER OF FORE8TRRS—

rt Columbia. 834. meets 4th Friday 
I pm.. Orange Hall, Yates St R, w' 
O. Savage, 101 Moss Rt. Tel. 1782L.ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

NEW SHIPMENT of crockery arrived.
Call and see the selection. Angus. 1363 
Esquimau road. Phone 4120L2. Head-
Quarter! for Eaqutm.lt plumber. K.tl- I DAUGHTER® AND MAIDS Or KXd- 
matee furatehed. lobbing punrtually at-1 jjtND B. R-Lodge Prlnoesi AlernieZ 
tended to.______ " _____________ JM | dra. No. IS. meets third Thursde-

8. O. E. B. S. JUVENILE Y01’NgTeN0T 
LAND, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O. F Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary A 
E. Qrtndley, 1617 Pembroke.

ets tnird Thursday I n Tates street £ 
juirnalt road. W. f.i TIMS 9.1—Æ_____ * te.

DYEING AND CLEANING ”
* C BTBAM DTB WORKS—The Igrgegt

------—■ and cleaning works In tbe pro-
intry orders solicited. Phonethw Country "i

J. C

YOU'LL GET IT AT 8PRATT8 ' means m . Orthat the beet service and personal at- I Palmer. 1117 _ y------- •
tentlon. combined with quality and I Catterall. w secy . 1618 Linden Avenus. ______ _____________________.
etyieg is given when you purchadJ» d#y|pATroHTERS AND MAID!Tof~Eno: MOTOItCTCLEB Harleys, ffumwn 
got»ds. linoleums, oilcloth, ihdfdwnre. | u^ND B. S.—IvOdge Primrose. No El Merkels Bicyrlea—Sterling and 
1»rushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- ( meets fourth Tuesday at I ». m rente. All makes of machines ret
Ing goods. Spratt’s. 891 Esquimau road. ----- ------------------ ^ " -------- ——

FISH
ALL KINDS of fresh and smoked fish In

season. Free delivery. Phone 681. W. 
J. Wrtglesworth. «1 Johnson street. 

%FE

HODGSON'S STORE carries a g«>od line
of writing materials. New Kitchener- : 
Kloth-Khakl stationery boxes Just 
rived.

__of P- North Park St rt
dent. F. H. Wyman, m Pembroke 

M James. W. Secy.. 710 DIim.
St

Secy.. 710 _ 
Visiting members cordially

w&£r&i.
•18 Johnson s

------- ig but fresh
------- - the Central Fish Mai

I Johnson street. Phone 8966.

BSQUIMALT FURNITURE STORE, 
Ksqulmalt roa“ 
roll-top dealt.

and dressing tablea

runs hiukh, su
a good bargain In 

in cupboard with 
chair, bed,tend,.

SONS OF ENDT-AND B. B.-AtcxânÎM' ltd. meet. Jrot end third Tbu452» 
A. O F Rati. Broad street. H n 
Pearce, president, <46 Langford street- 
Jee F- Temple, HH Bbrdett 
nerretnrr Avenue,

Vrrd.
FURRim OAK BAY DISTRICT

•isr"-
FURNITURE MOVERS

ÏRgVKÜ BRUtTdUH'l. turnttan end
ï5rroïï"aSroÜSS
SS2f* SLffift* sSSTJI’^S;
road. Phono IMS.

GARAGE.

I DRY GOODS—Our summer stock Is now
complete. Pay us a visit. Bon Marche, 
1844 Oak Bay avenue, comer Fell street

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
[CLOVEKDALE DISTRICT—Garbags re

moved. Phone MM.__________________ JyE
W, E MILLS, express 

Furniture removed, ba 
and delivered.

F. Halt
i"y.wol P. O..

Brindley.

4th Tuesdays In A. O.
St W. A. Carpenter, 
president: secretary.
1617 Pembroke St., city.

I LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O 
1 L., 161A meets In Orange Han, y-m. 

street second and fourth Monday a 
J. Warren. W. M.. 11*1 Leonard r 
Ell Wstterson. R. 8.. 1348 Merritt St

bwStt
Ir:\TNO OARAGE, corner Wharf and

Broughton. £ars stored and repaired. 
Prices reasonable. Convenient for 
tourist». Phone 4126. _______________JM j

LEATHER MERCHANT. .
GOOD LEATHEltS as supplied at^ 

frohW. It has been tested In i 
heights and In the depths beneath. 
McKeown, «2 Flsgard.

’ MACNlSltTE. :

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT

' JKV-________ fcasy
St. A. G. N- Harding. K. of n A 8. i I Promis Block. KW* Government Ft '

I COLUMBIA TXIpOK. No. «. I. 0
meets Wednesdays. 8 pm., hi Odd Fril
lows Han. Douglas street. D. Dewar 
R. S.. 1*4» Oxford street

. meet» on 2nd and 4U 
f o'clock 16 a. of P. 

Visiting nu

fcV'YNO A ME II.Mi '1' uisli !.. notify their
friend» that they are retailing their 
meohanleal skill and ability at the new 

■hep, Eequhnalt road, oppositemachine
55TÏ2 n

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET.
opiMwIte fire hall. Beef, mutton, pork 
and lamb, local killed. H. Stanley . — - ■ 
prop. Phone 1013. / Jyl ! THE ORDER OF THE HA I

IAL .VALUE la • ladies'____ __ ‘ ■
dresses, overalls. blouses. Victoria 
Weet Dry Goods Store, corner Skinner 
and Russell streets.________________  —

WANTED—PROPERTY
6 TO 1» ACRES FRUIT RANCH, la-

corns producing. • roomed house, to, 
rent. 9 years, with option to purchase; 
close to school. All particulars first 
letter. Apply Bo* 16#, Timsa. Jll

F COURT NORTHERN IJÔ
0863. meets at Foresters J

A. O. --------------- -
No. 8*3. meets at _ 
Breed street. 2nd snd 4th 

l W. F Follerton.

UTILIZE THE WANT A0 PAGE

rQR RE^JT—Furnished room. 
419 Chester. Phone 30191.,

Fairfield
J«2

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c. night and up;
82 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Tates and Douglaa

HELF* WANTED—MALE.
COOK-Wanted for T. M. C. A. summer 

vamp. Apply Office of Y. M. C. A
nty.  '

WANTEI>-Young man for milk delivery, 
short route. Mrs. C. Whittier. Con
stance Cove Dairy, ^Admirals rood. 
Esqutmalt. "

WANTKD—Iwo men and three 
British America Paint Co.. Ltd-

boy

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In ths Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either mal* 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

6 HfLP WANTED—FEMALE.
APPRENTICE WANTED Good class

dressmaking and ladles* tailoring; 
thorough training, given. Apply* lh*2 
Fort St. J,s

TVANTEDr-A Junior saleslady for blouse
department ; previous experience In this 
department essential. Gordon Bryxdale, 
Ltd . 755 Yatfs street, f_____________ JI2

WANTED- Apprentice and Improver for
dressmaking. Mr*. Squire, 
gan Phone 3625L

472 Mieht-
JC

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or weeks, won't yon send In Too
ns me to the Municipal Trm Lr 
Bureau and let us send you the mai 
v"wt« ♦« do that work t

WANTED—LBrl
Phone 67.

for light housework.
J7 tf

LO»T Af/b FOUND.
NOTICE—Strived on my farm, Cowlcharv 

l.akv, on*» s*>rrel |K>ny. bramled 3f* on 
shoulder; unless claimed within ten 
dave after June 8th wilt be sold at 
public auction to pay damage». W. 
Robert son. No. 1343 Pembroke St.. < Hy,

FOUND—A Week Wfvr: owner mfl tmrr 
Ha me by proving it his property and 
paving t-xpenses. 42 HarrteTl road, June 
t, 1916. «. Johnson. R*

MISCELLANEOUS.
EXPERT sewing machine repairer.

Yates. Phone (2TÎ. ■ 
ALBERT IIFIAD-METCHOSIN STAGE 

leaves Dlxl H. Rose’s. Broad street, 
a. m. and 4 p. ni. dally, arriving Albert 
Head'8.40 a. m., Metchosln 9 a. m„ and 
Metchosln 6 p. tn.. Albert Head 5.30 p in 
loeavei» Sundays 10 a. m. and 7 p.
Car No. 7721. 

DRESSMAKING AND COSTUMES Own
materials mode up. Miss Crowther, 
next B. C. Telephone Office,________ Jyl

R KNEESHAW. healer and medium. 10H6
Olitdiunt avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Frldav, 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. JyS

CANOES AND ROWBOATS repaired
and varnished : prices' reasonable; esti
mate» free. E. Hamilton, boat house. 
Gorge Park.. fl7

LAUNDRY. CI.EANINO AND PRESS
ING—First-class, lowest prices. Work 
solicited. Inside or outside. Ming Lee. 
635 Herald street. Phone 99S. Jll

WASHCLEAN. of all - grocers, works
while you rest. No rubbing, no Injury 
to clothes.. Wholesale Direct Supply 
Association Thone 4623.Jll

FOR" THE finest quality of meats, at
lowest prices the Dominion Meat Mar
ket cannot be behten. We have n 
special display of dellcatesean this week 
of our own make. Everything of the 
finest duality procurable^ PoraoaaL 
tentlon to every detail. Plume 1556. JyS 
~------------------------Iftulqx.IfUBp**^

mêê hS ;(Dh»i|

Machine Shop. Douglas Cycle 
Co . *45 Douglas. Phone tit.

Electric 
A Motor

hy U. S. government : registration from 
July 6 to 22: almut 466,000 acres; fruit, 
farm, dairy and grasing lands. Com
plete sectional map, dea<ript»'»n and In
formation postpaid. 9166. Smltli A Mc- 
Crea. Room 965, Eagle Bldg.. Spokane, 
Wash.

IF YOU HAVE,ANYTHING TO 
* no matter what It la. tit Johnson street.ÉSûEàei__11 I Mil_

er nr at vwwr Mftei fNa_________
LAWN MOWERS ground, collected

delivered, 91. Dandvidge. expert 
rhlnisto. Phones 1228R1 snd 406RL Jy3

ROOM AND DOARP.
THE BON-ACCORD, 845 Princes* avenue, 

en minutes' -walk from City hall. 
Rooms from 95 per month. Room and 
board, 91 P*r day. Phone 357L. Jy9

TO RENT -Furnished bedrooms, suitable.
for gentleman or friends, with "use of' 
piano, etc., all home comforts, full 
bpard. -Phone 3676L.  J*
m. with board, facing .Beacon. Hilt

clean and honte-like; terms mod
erato. 1614 Park Boulevard. Phone
I749X JIS

SITUATIONS WANTED (Mai*) 
WB HAVE A WAITINO LIST el *IU.

EXCHANGE
1 C*N tXCHlN'II your property. Cha-
T Kaslro. HI «Uyward BlortL mtl tt

HIXCUANmC -v-ro.,m«l lu>u«r.
HI . ek.r till,, for lunrt nror Vlclorta. 
Nortliwrot ll.nljKelat-. T» Tat". Ht. 411

WILL KxrilANUK ll.letanan plaao. In 
line r.HHiltloti. for motor cycle. » ape«! 
preferred, and atnaü raaa peyWro
Pho|te .325!.. JU

farms.- lots. City homes to 
trade, -lirt’ii talk It ovdr. Dun ford*, 
811 Union Bank ____JY?

HAVE DEEP to neal 4 roomed houae In 
South Vancouver; will trade for Wmalt 
cahiit cruiser in good condition. Box
1440. Tinta*.________

Wild. EXCHANGE binocular» by Cgrl 
Zeias, cost 875, Hx, for 5 hi p. gasoline 
eiiginc. Phone 51661-, or Box 1446, Time»

Jl*

FARM PRODUCE.
DEVONSinttE CREAM, fresh eve-y 

mol-nlngr from Mr*. Pease, liameterley 
Ferm. DteWoua with berries. Ma*-
terstRakery, Fort street.___________ Jl*

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

SECOND-HAND AUTOMOBILE BAR
GAINS-One 1913, 6-pawengcr Cadillac. 
SI6»; une 1912, 6-passenger Chalmers. 
6330; one 1912, 5-|wi»»*ng«*r Studi-baker. 
3360. one 1112. 2-pa*nenger Studebaker. 
$325; one 6-unseen*»-r Kverett (good or
der», IW: one B12 McT-attâhmi dvfftert, 
*60; one 1911 Cadillac delivery (equal to 
new), 1750. Hmnll car* taken aa part 
payment. Pllmley’*, Johnson St.J12

A 1914 FÙRD CAR for sale, cheap. Ap
ply Thoburn Garage, 852 Eaquimalt 
road. JIS

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
FOUR unfurnished rooms to let, «heap. 

1617 Bnrdett Si, Apply morning*. jll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED- t>flW furniture, 1 oblong 

table ami I or S chairs to match. Phone 
3213. x sa

560.6* EMPTY SACKS; on> «luantity, 
wanted. 1). I.uiil*. 919 Culndonla Ave. 
I'hune 34M.

BUY JUNK of all kinds. I. Burns, 2823 
Blsnslisrd. Phone 98P. JyS

ÜENTLEUUft’S «'I.OTH1NO. old oo'd
snd allver* t»eet jwlee given, spot cash. 
I. Herman, 1421 Government. Phone
4339  J26

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or second- 
hsn«l. Writ* Box 3933. TIohs.

WANTED TO ADOPT—Little girl, under
• year». Box 1642, Times 117

WANTED—Old artificial teeth, sound or
broken, beat pomlble price# In Canada. 
Post any you have to J. Dun.itone, ,459 
Georgia street. Vancouver. Cash sent 
by return mall, jj§

WE BUY gentV clothing and mit case*
Please ring up 4329. I. Herman. H21 
Government. jx

BANTAMS fill HOLD 
RALLY

Led by Band, the 143rd Bat
talion Will. March Through-, 

City To-moriow

The Bantams will hold two recruit
ing parades tomorrow. In the after- 
n.H»n the citizens of Victoria will have 
the first opportunity of hearing the 
band of the 143rd playing 'Us new tn- 
Htrumentx, which arrived from Hi/ 
maker* In IdOndtm. England, on RaTur- 
duy aft«-rn«*,.n There will he a parade 
fit 2.30 p.m through the city headed hy 
the band, and In the evening a great 
battalion recruiting rally Is to be ljeld. 
whgh B Is expected that many local 
men who have not yet came fnrwartf 
will hear the great call and join the 
Bantams for service overscan to aid 
tltelr countr>> need. - The battalion 
will leave the barrack* at Beacon Hill 
about 7,30 p.m., and will march by way 
of Beacon Hill Park to- Michigan street, 
turning north via Government «tree! to 
Ta tea; thencf to Doug Ian and north

order, 9S5«>. Write Box 1668. Time*, jit wu»«ra. ana mente «« hwh i«. lute#.

JUNK and anything second-hand; also
rags and mbbw. At — ' ‘
Tel. 5*6.

OLD PIANOS 
Phone 3114.

BOUGHT. Kpot

men desirous of addre**lng public meet
ings on any subject of public interest 
Apply the Committee Victoria Open 
Forum. Box 6*2. Times.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for
bra*», sine. lend, old rubber, etc. Phone 
1747. Victor Junk Agency. Jacob Aaron 
eon. 572 Johnson 8t. Will call at any

WANTED A good home for a tittle girl 
Box 1519, Time*. . yj;

IO*4 tf

WANTED-Your chickens, 
young pigs; cash paid at 
Phone 9W9L.________________

XV ANTED—Carpenters* tools. clothing
trunks end valises, tents, guns, turn! 
lure. Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes, also machinery and old gold and 
silver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronaon's new and second hand store 
iff Johnson St.. Victoria. B. C.

inOH FRÎTES P#l«
clothing- Phone 4SI
Government street

gentlemen's
Herman. MB

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR SALE- l.arge lot, T«»rdova Bay. on 

waterfront, 56 x 1W, 8l,5«6t own term*. 
Apply Box 1484, Time*. 1 J14

WATERFRONT Five lot*, next E*qu! 
inert Po*t Olfice, the best factory site. 
96.060, oA exchange, clear title. Box 12*. 
Times. J22

FOR SALE—HOUSES,
FOR 8ALK—Small 9-roomvrl cottage,

motlern. fUrnl*he<1 or unfurnluhed. 
Very cheap for quick sale. Phone
i,wr.  J12

FOR REAL SNAPS in home* that will 
Dunfords,-dll Union Bank___________^ M

ROOMED HOUSE, nil convenience*, 
acre lot. In orchard, 40 fruit trees] 
peaches, grape vines, pear*, plum*., 
etr„ ait In henring; * table. Apply 3271 
Quadra *trect.   J14

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, close to Oov-
ernment Ii«m*e, 7 rooms, modern, hot 
water heating, beautiful garden with 
fine oak tree*, finest view; cost 912.066; 
will sell for 911.066. Apply W. T. WiL 
llama, 910 Belmont Bldg. J26

FINE TtESTURNTE. with beautiful gar
den. tennis lawn snd orchard. In 
fashionable locality. 8 roomy; < 
831,600; will well for 820.<l»>. Apply W. T. 
Williams. «19 Belmont Bldg.______ j*

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION. FOR SALE-New house. 7 room*, modern. 
Washington State, open for settlement. on mile circle, mortgage 92.600 at 7 per

cent., worth 94.606; will sell equity for 
9675. A#ply W. T. William* 616 Bel
mont Bldg. J26

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
FOR RALE 336 acre* on G. T.
ça*y terms. Box 1406. Time*.

P,

READ THIS—57| acres on the river front 
at Sooke, ten acres cleared and fenced, 
new K room bungalow, splendid water 
Niipply, very suitable for mixed farm
ing. only 8« per acre. Hel*terman, 
Forman A Co., HYg View St. jjj

YOU WANT A FARM, large or VmaH, 
» Dunforda, >11 Union Bank. jy7

efiEF.P RANCH 178 acres at $44 ner 
acre 48 acres flrst-claa. Isnd.

on Book, rlvro 
Lnfl mein rood. Book, wat.rwork. m,Tn 
rod r-, N. R runs through proorrlv' 3S rrrok. Hi aoraa rou.l, land^i^ 
.onsUrrahlr tin,her making a àn£ 

run for «took, rlo»« tn liot»l.
„‘“l. C. N. R .tatlon and m,|i:'££ 
tern,,. ftr would .wll half lnter.»t to

^ w- »

von SALE-Flve-acre farms fronTÎ^7^~ 
1 Kooko river, all good land. Hra* 

R<W -- Wei. schoolland.
achoo!. rtorersM 

ms!n road. «4K
Reared; close to

Is# frontage orMMHP
wBterwovlu. main runs through pro.
perty; 8160 par acre, easy terms; C. v 
t. station located on this property. An

pïT " “ wW. T. Williams, 610 Belmont

(lawn Yatea tv Ulanehard and across 
to Fort, tn ruing north op Doughm t« 
View Htrect and balling at the recruit 
ing office of the l«|rd Hot talion at the 
corner Of VleW and Broad 8l reel

I (sU o*rt log
the work of recruiting, and it is an 
ticipated that many men will lie added 
to the number* of the jlqnliim*.

During the recruiting rally tSe hand 
of the Bantam* wHI give a street eon 
cert at the comer of View and Broad 
streets, and at It* close will march the 
recruits mtested during the evening 
back to the barracks at Beacon Hill.

The la*nd instrument*, which were 
placed in the hand* of the bandsmen 
on Saturday afternoon, and which are 
bow being tuned under direction of 
liandmaeter Aliens are silver-plated 
< J un A Inatruments. manufactured by 
one of the leading. If not the l»est. mak 
era In the world, and the iminlelan* of 
the Bantam* are proud indeed of them. 
Bandmaster Alien, the leader, was 
formerly bandmaster of the famous Nil 
ver cornet band of Nanaimo. He an 
tlvipates that the silver band ot tbe 
Bantams will far excell that hand ; in 
fact, it Is expected that the organiza
tion of the 143rd will be known as one 
of the beat of the militari' lumds.

The parade* arranged for to-morrow 
afternoon and evening- the latter he 
ing a special recruiting rally—have 
In-en planned In order To give the cltl 
zens of Victoria an opportunity to hear 
the hand before it is dlNpatched to ttye 
Mainland-f»nr-few day** to take part 
in a racruijling rally being oik-u l/. d 
there by Lieut.-CoL A. Bruce î'owley 
officer commanding the 143rd Bat
talion.

From all quarters news come of re
newed efforts to augment the Bantams 
to full strength. In order that the time 
may come as curly aa p**anible when 
they can take their place In the field. 
Yesterday a telegram was received 
from Kamloops asking for transporta 
lion for four men who have made their 
way. by-dint of their own efforts, from 
long distances to the Interior capital 
to enrol themeelves In the Bantams, 
and another came from Prince

staling that an Intending re
cruit had made bis' way down the 
Hkeena valley to the coast to enlist 
with the Bantams. Theee men will be 
brought t“ Victoria art «-nee to take 
Mu ir place in the battalion. •

Capt. .1 M Reid, who is In command 
of No. 2 Company of the 143rd. arrived 
on Sunday from Vancouver, where he 
had kW4B in charge of the Tevrulting 
w**rk of the battalion, to resume his 
duties with the Bantams at Beacon

■Pi
Lieu ta. Green h ill. Colgate, Campbell 

and Job ns. who are engaged in recruit 
ing work In Alberta, have reported that 
they are continuing to meet with sue 
cess in that province, and It Is expect  ̂
ed that little lime will elapse liefore 
full company has been recruited there. 
Lieut. Ureenhlll is at CalgsO'. Ueute. 
Colgate and Campbell have their head
quarters at Edmonton and Lieut. Johns 
at Lloydiuinater. -

The success l»eini|f achieved hy the 
recruiting staff In Alberta is spurring 
the local recruiting men on to new ef
forts in order that they may not be 
outstripped by the staff tn tbe adjoin 
ing province. The local men feel that 
British Columbians are not a whit be
hind those bf any province in coming 
forward, and look to the citizens of 
Victoria who are of Bantam else to aid 
them in their work by enlisting,

Limits; Dun carl and Rty, who left en- 
Saturday morning on a trip up the lal 
and to recruit at the various settle 
ment*, towns and villages between 
Victoria and Cumberland, and betweei 
Nanaimo and the two Albernis. are ex

AFARTMENTE FOR RENT.
MELI-OtTa PÂRTMENTSM1 B,rou5K*B 

streeL adjoining Royal \ Ictorlla Thea- — . . _11,.tar» (unfur.tre. to ret, moown ■■ ■ - v—•—
nlshed). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Bro*. I*td.,,819 
Broughton

TO RENT—T*urnleli**d apartiivott*. piano, 
light, 816 up. 1‘hoae 64*3. before 3 or 
after 7. _____________ l**

TO LET AT REDUCED RATES -Fur- 
nlslied and unfurnished apartments In 
tbs Savoy Mawdona. Apply the^B. C 
ToSltd A t & 922 Government St. J12

SUITE TO LRT-Park Mansions, two
bloik* from City Hall, Apply 172! 
Quadra street. jyl®

” ' .................. '
peeled to return in a fgw day*, and lv 
Ih anticipated that they will bring Home 

with them.

I02ND LEFT COMO* 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON-I

Mother Sees Fifth Son Off to 
Front in Col, Warden's 

Battalion

The 162nd -Battalion, Warden's War
riors. left their Island camp at i'omox 
« hi Huturduy, afternoon for overseas. 
There were two thousand people from 
Comox and Courtenay at the Wharf to 
•s**e them off, and when the Princess 
Charlotte ateamed out at 4 o'clock 
ringing cheers wqrc given. The rcgl- 
ment_ marched fetntu the camp on the 
Hand pit with both bands playing 
popular military and other aim. and 
the embarkation was made In good 
order, oach man carrying bt* equip
ment. The regiment has been very 
popular in the G8mv «li-lrit t, muny of 
the meh leaving relatives there. Among 
theae wan. Mm. Brown, of Courtemiy. 
who saw the la*t of her five qona leave
for the front. w- _______ ___

, *°F,lPx bRd roy Ae. presaratiohA to. |ÇlTva ,,., 
the regiment a sth ring good-bye, tîïï Y 

wharf being decoi
®d with banners carrying farewell mes- 

.‘•agea. All the ütorës were closed and 
the mayor and aldermen of Courtenay 
and. 'Rev. E. P. Laycoefc and Rev. 
TUuil . Menxie^ and every reHident of , 
the mstiict for miles attended.

The cheering continued until the 
steamer was çeveral hundred yards 
-fremi shore on the way to Vancouver, 
where the men entrained for the east.

Mayor Stewart, cm behalf of the citi
zen* of Victoria^ rent Col. Warden this 
lolegram on Saturday: 
r.T.ut, Col. J. w. Warden,

Cbifitminding 102nd Battalion,

Citizens of Victoria wish your bat
talion good luck and a safe, speedy and 
victorious return.

ALEX. STIÇWART, Mayor.
The mayor has received the f(Slowing 

reply;
Thanks for good wishes. I trust you 

will always have good cause to Justify 
your kind appreciation.

LlEUT.-CdL. WARDEN 
Col. Stuart, D. O. C., went to Van

couver on Saturday afternoon to see 1 
the battalion leave.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

5!

Victoria, June 12.—6 a. in.—The baro
meter remains high over Northern B. C„ 
and fine, warmer weather la . general, 

•t' rtor It may become 
hot. Shower* are reporte^ in part* of 
tiré prairie provinces:

For -56 hours ending 6 p. m. Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, fine and warm to-day and on 
Tuqpday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind», "tine and warm to-day and Tuee-

Victorla—Barometer, 39.12; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 67; minimum. 53; 
wind, 4 in lie* N.; weather, clear.

VaMMVM llaromeler, 30.12; tempora- 
iure, maximum yesterday, 73: minimum,

; wind, calm; weather, clear.
Entrance—Barometer. 39.10; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 64; minimum, 
i; wind, .32 mile* W.; weather, char. 
Kamloope-^arometer, 29.74; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 78; minimum, 
fib: wind, culm; weatlier. cloudy.

Uarkervtlle—Barometer, 30.H; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, C: minimum, 
Bi wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Prlnc* Rupert—Barometer, 80.24; tem
perature. maximum yesterday 63; nRnl- 
mum, 4*; wind, calm^ weatlier, cloudy, 
foggy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 36.06.; temperature, 
maximum ye»tetday,^U ^.minimum, 48; 
wind, IS miles N. E.; Weather, clear.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 80.02; tera- 
tperature, maximum yesterday. 78; mini
mum, 64; wind. 4 mites N.; weather, clear.

Seattle—Barometer, 30.06; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, 46; 
wind. 1* mlivs N. E.; weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 29.80; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 66; mini
mum, 60; wind, 4 miles W.; weather, fair. 

Temperature
Max. Min.

rince George —-—.............. U ____..
Penticton .................................................72 ,t
Nelson____ _  74

ranbrook ............................    88
algary .............J. .......................... . 60 38

l-Àlmoaton ...........a <6 34
Qu'Appelle ...................................    68 46
Winnipeg ......... ........... .. ............ 76
Toronto .............. .«.......... 64 ..
Ottawa .........................................  64 j.
Halifax ....»•/»••■ 14

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Obeerx-atlons taken 8 a. m., noon and I 

Saturday: 1
Temperature.

Highest *......................       60

Minimum on grass ................     27
Maximum |n sun ..........................................128

Bright sunshine. 11 hours 42 minutes. 
General state of weather, clear. m
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. in.. Sunday :
Temperature.

Highest .............................   66
Lowest .................     48
Average ..................f........................................... 67
Minimum on gra»s ..............................y,.... 81
Maximum In sun ...............................  128

Bright sunshine, 12 hours 12 minutes. 
General state of weather, clear.

t

..r......................... 63

61T. DOUGTJtS APARTMENTS. Fort
aflfi Pandora etreet*. Comfortable 
suites, furnlabed snd unfurnished; rea
sonable rates. Apply Suite A or P. R 
Brown, agent. ■■

PA3TURIZED MILK.
CITY DAIRY CO., eor. Cook and View de

liver dally milk, pasteurised, raw. bot
tled: butter, naw laid eggs. Phone L<w

SITUATIONS WAITED—(fi*malaj
MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUBBA1

"r £ MM1,

RH1 

>X 
BLADDER 
bOndk' 

24 Hours

MMMMAM

>\

.

» x

6376
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TO LET
FURNISHED

SOI Newport Av«„ 7 rooms ------$30
2IW7 Empire St.. 9 rooms,4,.,,-JU) 
«10 Burlelth Lodge. 7 rooms. .$37.5<l 
1719 Stanley Av*.. 5 rooms.. >27.60. 
Ml Douglas ApU. to let. Apply 

S vite 9.
1513 Hank flt . « rooms ................$25
1334 Berletlh Drive, 7 rooms ....$30
1312 Beach Drive. 12 rooms ....... $63
Newport Ave:, ll rooms .............t**1
N. Hampshire Kd.. 9 rooms ... .149 
Esquimau ltd., opp. Coach and

Horses, 12 rooms ......................... 90
Cordova Bay, 12 rooms, suitable

for two or three families......

UNFURNISHED
166 Joseph St . 9 romps ....... A.. $20
ate Niagara St.. 1 room ................15
JOSi Jessie at., 8 rooms ............... |15
1049 View St. 5 rooms ...............115
W2 Byron. 5 rooms .......................S12
i860 Onk Bay Ave.. 7 rooms... .$18
5549 Victor St.. 4 rooms .................W
1711 Haultain St., 4 rooms........... $8
74S Venibroke St.. 10 rooms. . $16
'»-4 Hillside Ave., 8 rooms.........915.80
1948 Mason St., 8 room».............. $15
Sprtnr Kd. ■ opp. 'Wu. Jay School.

8 rooms ......................................... .-$20.00
711 Front St., 5 rooms ........... ,....$7
1116 North Park St . 17 rooms. $20 
WCrnMft, ryswwi ..-......*$76*
•$$4 Work St.- ♦ rooms infmr/t lt 
®2d Work St . 5 rooms ...........$8
91 f Russell Sr., a rooms'.....;. ,*15
1734 Albert St.. 3 rooms............ $7.50
121 Mcnsies St.: 9 rooms . .......... $15
440 Sojkirk A»e.f -A - rooms., .$15 
1019 Bank St_ . 7. zooms.$15
2516 Blanshard St.. 4 room* ......... $14
1722 Edmonton Rd . 5 i-oomi. .$10.50
257 Cook St.. 11 rooms ................ $25
1665 Wthnot Place, 8* rooms... .$15

941 Transit Rd.. * rooms .... 
2013 Fern wood Rd., 6 room». 
1084 Queen*» Ave.. 11 rooms 
817 Broughton St.. 6 rooms c 
1213 Quadra St.. 6 room»
26-

.115 
.$12 

....$30 
v..$10 

______  X{.M
2047 Chaucer 6t., 6 room»........ >$1°
1087 Summit Ave., 6 rooms ...$22J0

837 Pine 8t . 7 rooms ..-.........••••*£.
38 Dupplln ltd.. 2 rooms ................$$
1534 Work 8t , 5 room».....................“
342 Michigan St., 8 rooms...........$l*j
3115- Delta St.. 2 rooms...................$5
727 Front 8t*f r. rooms ................... **•
93»; Inverness Rd.. 4 rooms
1734 Bay St.. 6 rooms................$10
813 Hillside Ave.. 6 rooms ........... $1£
1805 I^ee Ave., 6 rooms.
1509 Chamber» St., 7 rooms....$12.M
1214 Yates St . 8 rooms ..............

1711 Davie St.. 6 rooms ................. $1"
2223 Shakespeare St. 6 rooms ..$15 
1947 *nd Marlon Sts . 7 rooms

rale afid Oak 8t- . 7 rooms .$J5
Bearli. I>rlve. 8 rooms ................ VJ
Î12 Biin»hard St,, v4 room»  g
;i4 Plansharit St.. 4 room» .£
135J ÎAdysmlth St.. 3 room*
217 Linden Ave.. f room*
HUB Fisgard St . 6 room* 115
1U7 Newport ^ ^ ™o ™

HampsuTfe 7W . S rwiw.
...«35

1188.8.
STORES AND OFFICES

Vt. 64T~F«rt—iU.  ....... ...$P7.50
720 Yates St.. 32x117 ft.'- ,a • 

Douglas 81 . i *$o •'•
825 View St., warehouse........
817J Broughton st.......... ..............
Ml- Y ate* St., store ...........
$M“ Tares Rl : <uore v.~ rv-pr 
919-92.1 Fort St., stoi-e*, each .
754 Fort St ston 
ilarage, rear of residence ....

P.R. BROWN, 1112>
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

lyilch müde It quite « rarttr. and lt»| 
dently the cherished possession of 
some connoisseur, who must have 
spent many an hour carting the in
cisions for the inlaid work. It was 
carefully wrapped up, with the earth
enware bowl In a separate package.

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
TO-MORROW MORNING

Will Be Held at Christ Church 
. Cathedral, Commenc

ing at 10.30

SCHOOLS TO BE OPEN.

On account of numerous In
quiries whether tlie civic holi
day ordered by the government 
for thé half-holiday referendum 
will affect the public schools on 
Wednesday, it is oftlvi&lly. an
nounced from the board offices 
to-day. that the schools will re
main open.

DO NOT ENCOURAGE 
PANDORA AVE. OWNERS

SAY FAREWELL 1 
METROPOLITAN PASTOR

Social Service.. Commission 
Has Luncheon for Rev,

C, T. Scott

The memorial service for the late 
Lord Kitchener to he held to-morrow 
morning at 10.30 at Christ church ca
thedral, will follow the usual burial 
services of file Church of England with 
adaptations . to suit—the-ehaiiRwl con
ditions Incident to the special occasion. 
The service Is intended to synchronise 
Vrtth
London, at the same time.

“ General Assessments on Im
proved Section Are 

Sustained

It Is generally admitted in city hall 
vlrvfes that the most necessary case

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Th» following replies are waiting to be
9»:  ̂979, 1618, 1663, 1677. 1129. 1160. 1169, 

1218, *1235. 1273, 1279, 1325.' 13*.'.. W43. 1466.
1470, 1525. 1527, 153:1. 1537, 1643, lk'1*». $810.

Hut P e OrJ*r ard 1 C?
Batten. B ud 'Cette IvJ
• Pir,R< ' Y S rn” *'

Wwey’a Soda Fountain at your aervico

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
UIGGONISMS-'To a»k » «oinan whM 

ah. m.ans i. alinort «» «nwlao *• to 
ask h« r if eh.- has* any.” D.ggon Print
ing Co.. Tflf Yates street, 
t^an, soft rags, 4c. lb.

We il buy

GARDEN SWINGS $10 EACH Lumber. 
Window*, doors, etc., large r>r smntl 
■aanttnc* K W •Ahiui.uion Lmntie. 
Co.. Ltd . 1 ndge and Hillside. 1 hone

WHY GO HOME TO EAT wh*n you ran
Si Delhi Cafe for __ 
an I yen will beep e® try*®* Tables 
for -ladles. ________________ 1 ----- -

HOCKING. Jam*» Fry plumber, reT,il'rF’ 
onn-ef'-l. colls made. Fbens 

James St.  ^
8NAV -N aVHKAOB-tJ,^ r..^^ ^

877H.. 345

NUMBER OF MEN ARE 
TAKEN IN OPIUM RAID

Remarkable Inlaid Opium Pipe 
is Among Exhibits Or

dered Confiscated1 ' ’

Very Rev. the I**«m of Columbia will --------- .
be in charge of the services, assisted : where several focal "improvement -as
hy Rev. J. Corny n-Chi ng. chaplain of | sessment's cast a heavy burden,on the 
the 11th wtto ~wtH re-ad -4h© j ratepayer». with regard ui
lesson ; and Rev. J. L Stevenson, , general assessments, the Civic court of 
t haplain of the Itotd Battalion, who. revision this morning gave no encour- 
■Will give the addre**. Beside the or- j agt ment- tt, the appellants on the lm- 
ganisationH previously menttwed who, prf,yed portion' between Dvhgl«>s street 
Mfft^rw^tNTWTia tmtHm aUond **
the services, the following have ex
pressed their intention of being pres- 
enïr The BrïtîÂlt Campaigm rs" Assoel- 
atlon, the B., C. Fédératetl Navy 
league, t|ye local branch of the sanie 
organization, the Women's Canadian 
Club.

The dean requests that all invited 
person* and organizations be In their 
places well before 10.30, so that the 
service may be commenced punctually,.
ATI such are asked to enter by the 
door on Burdett avenue.

Lieut.-Governor Barnard, Premier

The resourcefulness of the Chinese 
In excuses is a by-word in every coun
try washed by the Paciflc ocean, but 
one of the, .strangest explanations for 
frequenting a place where opium was 
smoked came from a Chinese tailor 
brought up in, the city police court 
from 1625 Government street this 
morning: He had been measuring 
nntn for a suit of clothe* in the early 
h<»ur* of-the morning. **», he said, when 
the detectives smelt the drug and ent
ered. The tailor and the man taken 
at the same time were each fined $15 
and $2.50 costs.

The fumes of the pipe* caught the 
noses of Bergt. Fry and Conit able 
Jones at an early hour this morning 
as they were passing 549 Fisgard 
street, and at the rear thr# arrested

........ IN AVliEAOE-lt acres, X>nT^r L.hHTl s,,#. as keeper, and Six men for
-riîSr1ft»ïiUT,‘li2Û'.frequ*.nli®K. The keeper get a m-nth, 

and ,h.. rtm.lnd.r U. «.ff »Hb
CHEAPEST U1T l.S '1' rultlA t ill 

•lied Ini. H.rchv - >-l TO». *

i;,l | i„u*la. .t.' . t -Pi'on1* '**’■ J-
•T DON' T EAT a cold lunch at noon: 
- just cycle home.” So can you and s 

oar fare on a National <*ycle.
ItnffbyJIbhJat^R ----- -1------; ■ - W*

PIANOFORTE thoroughly taught; sue- 
cdu guarant’** *1; 5»> . p*-r lesson ^ 
1562. Times.

Imd CSrcHt 
stii n<iing.

p, R, Brown was given mx audience 
most of the morning in connection 
with his appeals. The two following 
comers are to have the j»ersottal lnspev 
lion of the court: F«»rt street and
Blanshard-avenue, ami Quadra street 
and Yates street.

Mr. Brown secured the reduction of 
the assessment on the lots forming the 
semthwest comer of the intereecthm of. 
Fort and lx»u*las streets from $146.961

_____  ________ ________ by $6.000. On View street property the
Bowser, ‘members of the’ executive|cmirt was unwlilmg to modify the ae- 
council, <»mcer* of the military and ; sessments materially, 
navy, the chief justice* and members i George Mellor w as hear<i with regard 
of the appeal ami supren.ie courts, privy to the property in which h»- is inter
ouncillorH resident In Victoria. Mayor 

Stewart and khe city aldermen, and re- 
preseptAtiYM of tin- Rpd Gnh $bé i. 
O. D E and the Patriotic Fund, will 
st tend. The centre of the nave will be 
reserved for those Invited. The rest of 
tli» elxurclx will be.thrown upon Vc Llxo

The Interior of the edifice will be 
decorated for the occasion.

LOCAL NEWS

PTE. M. E. BURTON 
KILLED IN ACTION

Resident at Mt. Tolmie and 
Left With 30th Battalion; 

Victorians Wounded
»

LLOYD GEORGE AND 
THE IRISH PROBLEM

Proposals of Minister New Be
fore Various Parties; an 

Imperial Conference

Pte. Mark E. Burton, whose name Dublin, June 12.—An official report 
t- . ... . . . , issued by the Nationalist part.” cob-

appoars among U.« killed In to-days Cfrnlng recrnt Ipwtlng, give, the
casualty list, resided «m Pear street, history of the situation resulting from 
Mount Tolmie, where hi» mother is at i Premier A«iulth's visit to Ireland arid 
present living. He left with the 48th j the ap|H*ntinent of Lloyd Georg* to 
Battalion and w as later drafted into ] negotiate a settlement of the diff* r- 
the 10th. Pte. Burton’s father also ences between the lrisli lacfibns. 'I he

A farewell luncheon was held to-day 
by tjhe Social Service Coinmisaioii for 
Rex*; Ci T. Scott, D.D., pastor of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church, who is 
leaving for Belleville, Ont., to assume 
his new charge there. The -members of 
the commission were present in full 
force, and many paid tribute to the 
work of Dr. Scott during his resi
dence- In Victoria.

Bex*. Joseph ' McCoy, the chairman of 
the commission, and Rev. S. J. Thomp 
son, vice-chairman, occupied the head 
and foot of the table respectively, the 
luncheon taking place In the Y.W.4VA,
After the meal, the members adjourned

mjH i° the hall, where Rev. Robt. Connett" ^ ________ ______  __________
V-3U.I ». Hirr eprelallHWUl wu. UV M».*»)' «I »boLt’ay.-.,i. „f a je atl.l has resided "gJH"

Her tor oppress-,I property uwntrs Is] testimonial prepared and glimr ®XJhere: fur some iim- . UfOt: t„" i.ïfcrVi".-ife.
the k>wer part of 'Pandora avenue. practically all the mil totera *-f all de 

nominations in the city.
The testimonial contained an ex- 

preasbm keen regret- that -Dr, Scott 
Was leaving the city. Very deeply had 
they valued his serx'lces to the com
munity and to the commission. He had 
come to Victoria almost at the incep- ftf ilw» >Mai ^ Bwvio-tJtmniiwaH,

went to the front and was reported 
missing about six months ago.

The following are among those re
ported wounded to-day: Lieut. G
l’arstairs, Sergt^ Percy E. Nash. Pte 
Samuel G. Blanshard, Pte. William G. 
Fyffe, and Pte H.. V. Lifton^ all of 
Victoria.

irieut. (7. farstaJrs. who is woufWTiWT 
and is suffering from shell shock, left 
h»*re with the 30th Battalion. He is

here ' for some 
w ilS \X « ;i kPPWn in ’ 1 i'-f*. be
in'; captain of the Wanderers* football 
club fôr the first year after its forma
tion. •—

Pte. Litton left with the 30th Bat
talion and was wounded June 4. Word 
was received this morning that he is 
at No. 8 stationary hospital. Winter

$25o cash FOR FORD—Fuji "depcrlptlwn. 
s itTn'ii<h»u. at once. Box W66. Tintes. JM 

LOST WL-tl. outtid" XU-it- Luid». Gov* 
ernm.-nt .-tret. Sunday. K-turn S*»e -f J
offio-. ______________________

WANTED—XX'oinan to Ifwtk after »l^k 
P r*on at Miirpoie, Vsm*ouVer. Apply 
468 Perry street._______ ___________J1‘

small fines. Tin* Chinaman blandly vdd 
the interpreter that he iiad dropped in 

JES&8M.
strawberry -picking, but there being no 
cooking utensils, the story dld-n 
dowm.

A large quantity of opium smoking 
paraphernalia was seized and ordered 
confiscated. The pipe* used by the de- 
otees of the nar< otic are usually of 

plain baptltoo. but one of those brought 
into court to-day was of a hard* r wood. 
Inlaid w ith a diamond « pattern of 
mother, of pearl and colored materials

FUR SALE- Small stove. ■‘"ji:

FOR SAT. E-Motor 
Bridge street. __

Apply

CENTS AN HOIR f«»r your 
pfumhlng repair’s, written guàrantee on 
Hil work.. Plum- 1915. Standard l^Vmh" 

office, 23 XX inch 
J12

FOR" SALK Six si-re*. all slashed, partly 
r-1 ared ; al»«» l«è acre», all » lea^.-d and in 
crop. 5 roomed eottag -, chick» n l»#u»« 
and well, both inside tTi> eight-mth* 
circle; exvliange for e.leav titled prairie 
land, or small bouse in * ity • onsidered 
B«*v 1567. Time*.

44

ing A Heating 
Burlti ng. Fort Wtreet 

b7iAKI *rehi denve.

WANTEl>—At once, competent eook- 
general to k<> to Fowl Bay for summer 
month*, small family, good wages. Ap^ 
ply Mrs. Darter, y«3R.

XX’ANTED-

FGRD CAR XVANTED 
I- liesvler car. ' Box

FOR SALE-English hairy 1>uk6>’, «1**^ 
mi Iky, both in good condition. Api»!V 
.2556 Ro»': rtroet. .

1912 STVltEBAKER. 3". ..-passenger car, 
m splendid co*d tion, $360 P wo < Wu

WAHITKiHrA 5v7. l4«l • *mt< ra. Box W2C.
Tim*».________ -_____________ . ___ TZ

G A tK'iI.I NI : LA r.V'HKS for sale. an*l 
a .■ml-' and « ngin - QnnUi *P* J J 

* end paint 'd. Hat, h. 310 Belleville. jy$
FOR THE fiATCllDAY HALF-HOLIDAY 

yeu should g t **n of tlio*» t adet b - 
* cycles at $35. Oodfrte bicycle special 

tut, . urner Yate» and Blanaitard. jc)
WANTE1» A bungalow »»f 5 or ti room*, 

un(uvnl»h.,1. mi,-t .)■■ ' !»»[, nut; n« 
ihll.lr n B«x 1561, Time,. »»»

W AN TIED—Feu r or five roomed etdlege. 
or l.fingelow, must b- barggln Vle,»e 
give full dee.rtptlon. lorette- — 
term,. ATTdr TWet l»W: Tum».--

KOEt 8A1.Ü—Corapait «îrafleg .«me 
F 4 5, Zri*s tesaer, Bosch Ac lamibaid 
len*' trip<*d. carrying case, 
holder, 2 plate holders, 3 months old. 
«•«.st $146; *ti«-rlfice $*5. . Apply Box 1**A

J12
roomed
immth.'

JU

TO LET- Nk-ely furnished. 7 
Ihiu»-*, .Fame* Bay, $&» P*1"
Da I by A faswson, flE Fort. - 

AFTIVE BUY A NTEt) to learn the
business. Apply Angus, hardware, etc .
1253 E»«i'iimalt road.____________J1*

ÜLK8MAN WANTED, at cnee, for 
sei-ond-hand furniture. Apply 1419
Douglas. ________________________m

w ANTED—16 or 20 acres standing hay,
,,r" will c ut ccn .hare,. UM frlnee,,
avenue, Rhone 442i.L. J'*

LOST—B.cfwee.1 Disc, ver y .ueet »"^
Es*juimalt. man s wage. $26, ,n
ne-«l Good, reward. 1118 Nortli Far* 

j!4
I OST - Karlv Sunday morning, from «3 'TÜlk, ladL bk-yel,. 8ui»-bl. ~.,r,l 

for information or return. Phone 1068.
JI4

TO nENT-Oileken r.weh
I.uvton P V.. tow nrni. **•» 
avenue. Phone 5ia M

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

-Boy,
I lack. Jam*

v it It wheel. Merryfleld
k Bay Pharmacy. j!4

In p»rt payment 
82. P O. jl2

I HAVE BEEN DEALING with T«un
Film ley for 15 ÿeava, and never had 
complaint to make, 1 sal.l a t ustomef 
Who wax pur< lmsing n n w bicycle th« 
•other iiuv. S e our to $»i
plimlev'v. 611 View ' street. _____ Jl2

DKJGONIt'MS—“Too mu- h letter wr.ting
Hm- been 4h- deatU at many . a loYu af
fair whi. h start- d out with flying 
eobir*.'' DigRon Printing Vo., 70*'. Va.t-s 

■ Rtr.e.L ..XVe’ll. luiy < l#ftt>, wft T«»w. 4c 
____ :________

WANTED- Room ami itoard, by young 
l.ualn4^» man. first-» la*». Box $*d*4. 
"Tim* s. ______________ j^

FOR RENT—Ten roometl. modern house. 
Apply HI Qtiven’s avenue. Tel. Menagh,
8116. • • ... J11

WANTED- , ' load*
Vda-'k dirt. I'hon

nf filling, 15 loads of
zagSR. • J17

LÔBT—Black |Nilnter dog. Finder w 111
plfH*.- notify XV. H. Wilkerson, tele
phone 18U6 Wr 4439R. " J14

BYT H E Fl 11ST OF JVI.Y there will b 
two unfurnished twite» to rent at FowlTtov - f,!i»)iie SIS'.— -- —-4*3- -
"Storage* »atteRv station

WILLARD HIV»RAGE BATTERY Service 
Station- H T. magneto an»l storsg- bat 
tery ref uirs. Storag • batterie» always 
In stock. Jameson. ltolf«- & Willie, cor. 
Courtney ami Gordon. Phon^ 2246. Jyl2

’ ' DIED
DAYTON^-Gn May 8. smldenly. In Oak- 

larnl, Califoiniu. James Dayton, be
loved hmfrfnd "f Atfdh Dayton.

HM.lf-hn June Wth. 1916, at □»•> resid- 
enve, 184 Joseph street, Violet Lillian 
beloved wife of Frederick Jas. Hall 
Jr horn In Ontario. The remains 
arc reposing at the B. Funeral 
Chapel, and due notice of the funeral 
will be given.

MXNTON—On the 16th June, 1916, st 
jubilee- Hospital, rf$er g ,»h<>tt Ill- 
n s* «rare Mary, Ssloxe.l wife of 
josieh Maoton. of l.'2$ Johnson street, 
and yoxieg*ht dougtHn of the late 
Wn*- Vodei*woodN of Kent. England, 
sge»l 24 year*, born in MhhllASfx, Eng.

The funeral will take place from the 
« C Funeral Chapel, 7$4 Broughton 

. «treat, on Tuewlay. Jue 13th. St 2.16 
D m where service will be held, 
new bom sllll-hoin baby Will be interred 
at the same time. The remain* wflh 
laid to rest in Boss Bay Cemetery.

For the June Brtde—Wedding Invi
tation* or Atmo"un« em* nt»—and Wed
ding Cake Boxes, too. 8w»n.oi'> -Me- 
Vonnbll, Ltd, 1612 l^ngley Street. •

ir <t -it
Vote for Saturday Half* Holiday,

because the children will be home 
from school. *

'if it
Nothing succeed* like success, last 

week we had five watchmakers. This 
week we have six Satisfied custodi
ers arn responsible F. L. Haynes. 
1124 -Government street. *

it it <*
Public Meeting. Tuesday n< xt -it 8

fÿcIocC'THa ViaôHâ.' TiffaTr*:ctmwr
and hear arguments in favor of the 
Saturday half-holiday. ■ __*

______________ "ù fir <t ____ ____ _
Silver Spring Lager, $1.60 per doz^

û A A
Library Closed on Wednesday —The

public library will be closed all day 
Wednesday.

it it it
Roof Fire.—The fir*- department was 

called yesterday to 1014 Cook street, 
to a- roof fire.

it * w
Building Permit.—A buHdlng per

mit for a house at 723 Powderly ave 
nue haa be* n issued. -------

it it
School Board Meeting.—The regular

monthly meeting of the city school
board will take place on Friday, in
stead of on Wednesday.

it a *
To - morrow.—The monthly 

meeting of the Victoria Tuberculosis 
Society will be held in the Alexan 
dra committee room to-morrow after
noon at. -2 o'clock.

<i <t it
jingle Tax Meeting.—E. N Wood 

ward will speak on the Single Tax 
question at the First Vnttartan church 
on Thutwday exening at .8 o'clock 
There wrtU be a prégtôffime of. piusic 
rtnrtng -the evehlttg.

i: it
Half-Holiday Question.—I <>th sides 

are rallying their forces for the refer
endum; vote on Wednesday, and opln 
i.»n* of the supporters of XX’ednesday 
and Saturday a* the naif*holiday will 
he found in the adven:*»hg columns. 
The retail employees w5*!/ hold a mas* 
meeting to-morrow evening to present 
thflr view* on the-,ex-e of the i*oll.

* HH
Loyal Orange Association.—Rr, ml.

Ll o. L.. No. 1610. will meet in tiie 
Orange hall. Yates street to-uight at 
7.30. A fraternal visit will be made 
by the degree team oT Lt O. L-, Sir K<l 
ward Carson, No. 2394. who will con* 
far the purple and blue degrees on a 
number of candidates. A full attend
ance of member*, is requested, 
ing brothers will tie welcome.

it it it
Distinguished * Traveler Coming.—

ested on Pundora ax*emie, betxveen Cook 
and Vancouver street.

James Forman was heard In refer
ence to assessments on downtown pr«*i*- 
erty for which Hetsterman, Forman & 
<*o. are agents. Mr. Furman convini‘e«l 
the court that Johnson street. t*etweea 
Broad, and Douglas streets, shouhl be 
reconsidered, anil a. small reduction 
was granted for the southwest corner 
of Dougjas nn«l Johnson streets.

The court is not sitting this after-
n '..n <*n a....... of th«« CtrlC finance
committe< meetifig, at Which the di
rector» of 4 h<^ jubilee hospital are ia ing 
•riv u. rm andtenee See the i-ari..»s. ol 
onside^lng t lié best method Of building 

u litu tubercular ward.

MINISTER IS WITNESS
Hon. W. R. Ross Gives Evidence 

Regard to Loans on Femie. 
Hotel.

Visit-

On» of the best known travelers and 
hctwsn W ,11 bo hero next month in 
the petbon of Ella* Burton HoUne*. 
rhk*a««*. author of tbe popular Bur 
ton Holmes Travelogue*. Jn a*ldltkm 

; to tra versing *tt tfre ri 
of the world, he ha* Joumeye* fiü lit 
tie known <‘ountrles like-Mhrocco, Nu 
bla.¥ Manchuria. Korea etc., and lia» 
been a public lecturer for the j i*t 
years,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ferguson, of Van 
couver, are visitor* in the city, and are 
staying at the Hotel Stratbeona.

XVhen the supreme court opene*l This 
morning H W R. Jb- • appearing 
for l i ons W R. Ro*s. mini D r <'.f ht mis, 
who 1* defi-mlcnt in the aclWu ^*f 44»w 
Imrierinl Hank against IUasIv. Whalen 
& ^I’olkKk. made a atatern* nt of Ins 
lient » defence to Mr. 'TJstTce "ÏTür- 

phy. He raid* Mu Ro»* has been 
\\ halt n‘s solicitor and $6e solh itor for 

l ank -at- the- time XV liaient, Jiutel. 
.it Fernb* had been dés troy ed bj fire. 
Whalen had wanted to rebuild and had 
borrowed lie.OAO with Mr. R*»*»' 
knowledge, but at th«- bank manager’s 
re<iuest he had endorsed Whalen's 
note and had taken a* security a 
mortgage on the hotel and other prop- 
. i other sums bad bfign borrowed
from the bank .uni from l’«.!!<n i;. find 
second and .third..mortgage* had been 
given a* *e< urity. Mr. Rosa had no 
financial Interest in the matter. In 
1914 the various notes amounted to 
$14,4407#, awl one note to cover them all 
was given.

The hotel was not a success and In. 
September, 1910, Mr. Ross a»*ign*Hl his 
security to the bank when he came to 
live In Victoria. In 1910 matters 
were «till unsatisfactory and it was 
arranged that Pollock was to tak

er the securities In place of Ro*s 
and Whalen was given a year to get 
the money. tie believed that hi* 
brother, who had mining inTerest*. 
would then be aide to help him. but 
this plan had not he#*n Huvcesslul.

M A: Macdormld. a muring f«»r Mr 
PollcH'k. said his client h»<1 only $7,0th) 
interest in the arrangement on a third 
mortgage and later wi became inter- 
ested to Hut exlcul of another 52,000., 
He raised as a defence that the Im
perial bank is precluded fr.»m judg
ment in taking loan* in contrat en 
tion of the^BanU act.

Mr. Ross testified to the fact* a: 
staled by Mr. Moore, after 8. 8. Tay 
lor. K. C.. had objectetl. that no mat
ters should l*e related by the witness 
that occurred prior to the making of 
the note which is the subject of the 
suit.

p Murphv H^hi t ha t ma t
ters which led to the maKing of the 
note might have a bearing on Mr. 
Rpss's statement and refused Mr. 
Taylor's application.

The hearing is being continued.

and had been closely identified with its 
work. Ill* influence had been felt both, 
in its organization and in Its proce
dure. In ajl the problems relating to 
industrial life, strikes, underpayment 
and unemployment, intemperance-, 
gambling, a,nd all «then matters in 
which the society had asserted its dis
approbation, he had taken his share 
With no uncertain voice. Hi» practical 
wisdom, experience, sense of propor-
t i.m, readiness to see all *tde* nf a 
question, fit* kind and brcitherly spirit, 
never-failing courtesy of speech and 
manner, had given him air abiding 
place in the memories^of all. They ex
tended every good wish to him in hi* 
work In the new field to which he was 
going.

R«v. Robt. Connell coupled the pres
entation of the testimonial with the 
volume of the poems of Canon F. «. 
Scott, given by the Social Service Com-

n
Dr. Scott, who wa* given ringing ap

plause. thanked the members for their 
kind expressions and for the memento 
which he would be glad to have with 
him In the years to come. He h«d 
spent four happy years In Victoria.
I MV ..f the outstanding impression* of
hi* sojourn here v «.-iiii be the Boclal 
Service Commis»! on. an Institution 
W hb-h. witeu he first came Into contact 
with it. was entirely new in his ex
perience. He had already had In
quiries (rom different parts of Canada 
ami the Vnited State* asking fur par
ticulars of the commission and copies 
of its constitution. XX'herever .he went 
lu. would endeavor to inaugurate the 
movement of the kind and would try to 
act as its missionary in person.

Among those who spoke with warm 
appreciation of Dr Scott’s tine work in

< 11>>u with the Social Service 
Commission and affairs of- the com- 

gensrally were Bishop Xiac- 
Ddnald. who paid * stneere tribute to 
the departing pastor both a* social 
worker and an eloquent advocate of 
those things which he upheld. Very 
Rev. pr-an Bcherfleht referred ' 
pleasant a*s«>clations with I)r. Scott in 
the work, of the Social Service Com
mission. Other* who s»s.ke along the 

me lines were Rev. J. G. Inkster, for 
the Presbyterians; Rev. XVilham Stev
enson. for the Baptist churches; Rev 
8 J Thompson, for the Methodist*, 
and Rev. 'Than; Sykes, for the Congre- 
gat Tonal conununity’. Hon. XV. Man- 
*,.n. the new cabin» t Wlltfr, HM MB 
Boae were the two last speakers.

in the shoulder. He ha<l been jvith the 
7th Bat ta lit ni Since April 1915; was 2*» 
year* of agw and resided at Beach 
drive. Oak Bay.

Sergt. Nash probably is the son of

statemcht says Premier Asquith re
turned from Ireland profoundly con
vinced “that thé castle government** 
was completely broken down, ami that 
he, made no attempt to set it up again 
by the ap|K»intm.ont of either a ierd 
lieutenant or a chief secretary tog 
Ireland. It gives the proposals of Mr. 
LJoyd 4ie*»rge. formulated on hi* own 
responsibility as a result of hi* con
sultations with all the partie* which 
may be regarded as the go.vernment’s

_______
First To bring the Home Rule Act 

into" immediate operation.
Second—To introduce . forthwith an 

amending,bill as a strictly war r :..« > g-

Thlrd- -That during the Interim - the 
Irish members were to ,reimun in 
XX'estmlnetcr In their full- numbei 

Fourth—During the war, emergency

which should remain under the im
perial government..

Fifth—That immediately after the 
war an Imperial conference of repre
sentatives of all domlntons be held to.

Mr. Nash, an attend.aht at the parlia- I consider the future government of the 
merit buildings, who at present is «n j empire, including the government of 
his annual leave. Ireland.

Word has been received here that O. ! Sixth—That following this conference 
XValsh. w ho was formerly in charge of fand 1,1 the interval provided by tbo 
the meter de|»artment of the B. (*. f^al* Emergency Act, a permanent m t- 
Kîectrlc. has been w.»unded a *»-co»k1 jt,in* of outstanding problem*
tiim and is éxpéëiêcTTd r. tirn t>. IU« JM pt»qsodad ndib.
province shortly. He left here with ;, ™ foregoing proposals were *et out 
the 30th Battalion, arid after beilfir)^f^"^;*-8Feeori at the Xatu.ualiat
wounded was taken to the hospital. nieeting- by John Redriiord. who added
but on recovering in.i.teO on returning , ™nf'r*nlJ ha" 'f' h'"
to the front V„,v. h.. hen,I >',"''en ,he "PI"»*»* Partie*, en.’li ««toNews has come to hand 
that he has t>een wounded again and 
that he has lost his left hand, which 
was taken off by a shell.

ADVERTISING CITY
Southern Pacific to Distribute 

Posters of Victoria at 
Its Depots.

500

Five hundred 1 poster* advertising

submitting proposals to its own sup
porters. The meeting adjourned after 
having passed unanimous résolutif ns 
protesting Hgalnet the ceetlnnnnce ef 
martial law In Ireland and condemning 
both the personnel of and the ter n» 
of reference t*> the comflUgsIOB up- 
pn1nt. fi to 1nv-<t1gate the recent up-

Imperlal Conference. 
l*ondon, June 12—(By F. A. Mac

kenzie).—Mr. David Lloyd G# orge1»
Victoria. ls*ue<l by the X'iitorla , and j plan to have an imperial contenue» 
Ma ntl Development Association, are to immediately after the war to consider 
be distributed among the office* of the j the future government of the empire 
Smfthern* Pacific-Raltway Company in ts^a »ùrr'Tl*ing feature of the Irnrtt 

►Hfor*Bw.SS3 Oregon, amt arc-b-mgvcanattHlnn seDcui- WJbile thi .Nj»-, 
nf Tor fhl* purpose to Jdlin W seolt, ,ion<UI«t i. a.i. rs favor to. acceptaneo 

general oaenenger agent for the com- ; „f Mr Lloyd George'* eompromioc: it 
pany at t'ortlaod. is still doubtful how far they can carry

Mr Scott was here l*«t week and lhl, ,he !rteh wlth thtm. The
saw the la*t power Issued by the De-„a,t"m„nth h;ls scen a Kr,.a, strwwtb. 
veJoyment Assoclalloo. A letter was rn1ng ,h„ irremnrll.ble elemee,. 
receive») by the commissioner from
him tills -morning asking f»*r 5t>*) post
ers and undertaking their distribution 
with a view .to encouraging railway 
travel and having In view also the 
sending of tourists- t#c Vaneettver 1*1-

s. APPEAL COURT
Deminien Trust Case Now in Fifth 

Day; May Be Concluded 
This afternoon.

The court of appeal this morning 
was again engaged In hearing argu
ment of Joseph Martin, K <in the 
action of the Dominion Trust Com
pany (In liquidation) against the New 
York Life and otWr In»wane»- com 
panies. He represents the respondent 
plaint! IT in the act km, and s.mght t<* 
sl:>.'v that thf iaitj manager. XX". ' IV 
Arnold, had not committed suicide 
HI* argument probably will be con
cluded tide afternoon. The hearing of 
Trie appeal nrrw he* lasted since Tues
day forenoon.

Mr. Martin this morning dealt with 
the evidence of Hodge*, the examiner 
who was to have made an examination 
of the affairs of the company the 
morning Arnold died. H>#dges wa* 
waiting at the office of the- Dominion 
Trust Company to go into its affairs 
with Arnold at the time the latter shot 
himself. The appellants had contend
ed that Arnold could not face the sub
sequent exposure. Bat MTr Martin 
ipornlng held that there had been no 
occasion for Arnold to fear Immediate 
exposure, as he had been dealing with 
Hodges for some months as the ex 
am liter of the company's affairs

KNOWN HERE.

Winnipeg. June 12.—Lieut. H. Roth- 
wtll-Page, reported to-day aa killed, 
formerly was captain of A Company of 
lb*. 90th Regiment, and left ltcfe In the 
overseas battalion a year ago last May. 
He served in . Kouth\ Africa under 
Lieut.»ÇfiL A. C. MaclVoneJl. Born in 
Eugtond about 40 years ago. he was an

nwwv dowdy Associated with 1 
large companies here. He was well 
known in Victoria. B. C., as u golfer. 
He was a bachelor.

Ptrifessor—You're not eweuali of a 
militarist, Mr. Smythe. Student 8m y the 
--Why so. sir?" Profeseor—Every time 
I call on you. you're not prepared — 
Michigan Gargoyle.

ANXIOUS OVER MEXICO.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

. 1 7 2

. 3 12 1
Gonzales;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
-jrzzz:—=z=r=~r-—.— —

Pittsburg ..........'............................1 4 2
Philadelphia ....... ...... 2 4 0

Batteries Mammaux, Jacobs and 
Gibson; Alexander arid Kjjlifer.
'hicago ........................................... '8 17 K2

New York ...___ _ ______ ..2 6 2
Batteries — IVokard and Andier, 

Fischer; Anderson. Tesreau, Schauer 
ami Rariden, Kocher.

Brooklyn .......7
.lUitteHes -— Sallee and 

^honey and Meyer.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R. H. F
PhiladeltihtA ........ ............... 1 6 1
'leveland .................—............... 3 7
Batteries—Lush, Sheehan and Mey 

ers; Klepfer, Coveleskto and i f'Neill.
New York ...................................... 6 10 3
Detroit .............................................  8 11 2

Batteries—Fisher. Love. S hawkey, 
iStop'and Nunemaker; Hamilton, Bo

land, JDaues and S ta nage.
Washington ...............................  0 3 3
Chicago ....................................... ,.3 8 2

Batterie»—<httlto. Shaw ai>d Henry; 
Renz and Svhalk.

Ireland and a great weakening *»f Mr. 
Redmonds authority. Irish pr»«a 
opinion to-day i.s somew hat unfvi«-ndly. 
The uni**niet. Irish Times declares the 
scheme not a. settlement of the Irish 
question at all, but a postponement of 
settlement and a complication of the 
difficulties of settlement. —

The Independent Nationalist •*. - 
nounecs the scheme as a proposal to 
mutilate and. dismember Ireland, to 
perpetuate racial difference, tu aban- 

£ 4oieand 4hu>wB the sturdy VlHei Na
tionalists and to introduce into the 
*ody politic of Ireland, poison and 
partition H denounces the- schrme as 
preposterous and outrag«XHi*. The 
Belfast Northeni Whig is more sym
pathetic. The fact remains, that both 
sidrs would gain enormously under 
Mr. Lloyd George's proposals, Ulster 
securing the exclusion or the six coun
ties for which it fought in the Buck
ingham Palace Conference and Na
tionalist Ireland securing immediate 
home rule, t’quld Irish affairs be dis
cussed from an ordinary, political, 
common-sense standpoint, acceptance ~ 
would be assured.

CHALLENGES LEIGHTON.

The'follow Irig Chattengp-was received 
by the Times this morning: “I. Stoker 
Scoble, of H.M.8. Newcastle, issue à 
challenge to Russ Leighton, R.C.N.X’.R., 
for a boxing contest of four rounds ^un
der the following conditions: 1st, all 
that I ask Leighton to do Is to make 
175 lbs. ringside. 1 weigh 162. so that 
if Leighton does make weight he will 
still have 13 lbs. advantage; 2nd, the 
contest shall be decided by two judges 

? receipts to
go to the Red Cross or any other pa
triotic society: 4th. the date to be Fri
day, the 16th, if possible

EVEN BREAK AT BUTTE.

Waahlrig Um, June 12. — Increasing 
excitement and anti-American feeling 
throughout Northern Mexico Is tie 
scribed In to-day's dispatches to the 
'gtâte department. In many cases, it 
was as id at the state department. Car
ranza authorities appeared to be indif- 
ferpnt to whatjd Jfcojnç on. Details of, 
the reports were not madq public. Of
ficial* made no attempt to conceal 
their anxiety over the situation. All 
dispatches were read by Kecretary 
Lansing and the more important were
sent to die White House. EquaUy dis- section.’' "Yep. Hurt my too.

* . -.u-.  .1 .....Ml UaA inMi'h infincv " No: ■ I Iquieting- reports are reaching the de
partment af justice from along the 
border.

Butte aij«1 Great Falls each won 
game at Butte yesterday. Butte was on 
top, 7 to 6. against Jimmy Clark, while 
White pitched Great Fails to victory 
the second gaihe, 3 to- 0.

First game— R. H. E,
Great Falls ...........N.........................$ 11
Botte ................................................  • 12

Batteries—Clark ami Haworth; Meikla 
and Altman.

Second game— R- H. E.
rrst > Faiwi-'-—^.—A -L

SWEDISH VESSEL SENT 
DOWN BY GERMAN MINE; 

NORWEGIAN SHIP SUNK

London; June 11.—Striking a mine 
off Sandham, an island of the an hi- 
pelago at the entrance to Stockholm, 
the, Swedish Htvamship Para t-.iak at 
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The 
crew wa.*4 saved. In shipping ch ole* 
here it is believed the vessel ran j»t«
,t field >-r u n< hored < Serman mines; - -

The Para was of 1.S96 tons gross. 
She was 266 feet long with ,a Iwmi of 
37 feet and draught of 16 feet, hkq 
was built at Sunderland in 1882.

London, June 11.—The Norwegian 
steamship Prosper III. struck a mine 
and sank. The first officer of the ves
sel is believed to be the only etirv iver. 
She sailed from Newport News on 
May 20 for La Palliee. France.

The Pfoyier lll. wan of 4.297 t«ü«~ 
I feht long, and wa* built in 

was owned in Diamiinwi,
gross. 364 
1912. Bbe

TO MEXICAN BORDER.

Butte ..................................................... w
Batterie»-XX hlte and Haworth;

Hendrix awl Altman.
Çintey.

««You've had plenty of rain In your

Will you lose much money?" "No; I'll 
break ahont even by hauMng autos out 
Of mudholea."

June 12. — Sf ont ary 
Baker announced late to-day that i.fif# 
additional coast artUlerymeii and' a 
battalion of engineer troops from tMs 
city had been ordered to the Mexican 
border for patrol. In all about 
men will be added to Major-Gansefil 
Funuton'* force.

Wife ituutnly t-UhjHk you‘r.- the no 
est man that ever was. Hub -Th 
hard on yourself, my dear. A* - onlmg to 
your mother, you have been the metis* 
of me.

Hub—Well, it takes two to make a 
quarrel, so I'll shut tip WJfe—lhaft 
just like a contemptible man. Ton'll «1$ 
there and think mean things.
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REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD

Vote For 
Saturday 

HalfHoliday
BECAUSE—

It will gècure the maximum 
Wood for the largest number.

BECAUSE—
The Business Week being 
TeTT unbroken Saturday of
fers an ideal period for un
restricted freedom; Sunday 
a rest day.

NUT COAL
Knowing that we have the largest and best Nut Coal In the city, we fepl 
Justified In asking of you a trial order; f6.SS per ton. LUMP, $7.86 

per ton, delivered.

HALL & WALKER
Distributor» Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd. Wellington Coals. 

US* Government Street. Phene S3

[114,700 CAPTURES Ichief activity on
• WE RUSSIE the ypressalient

[Total of Austrians Taken Now Ènemy Repulsed in Sanctu- 
Stands at That ary Wood; Statement Issued 

Figure by British War Office

1
The rarugs for the Retail 
Employees.* Weekly Half- 
Holiday will terminate In a

GREAT MASS 
MEETING 

TUESDAY HI6HT
At 8 o’clock in the

•Id Victor» Theatre
Everybody ie invited, es 

pecially voters, when the nr- 
guments in favor of SATUR
DAY will be put clearly be
fore the meeting and any 
bona fide difficulty or ques
tion answered.

BECAUSE—
’ Nvwrly an sports and out - 

door functions are arranged 
.for Saturday afternoon.

BECAUSE—
The conjunction of Saturday 
afternoon with ^Sunday of
fers opportun file* for relaxa
tion and social pleasure that 
can be obtained in no other

BECAUSE-
' ~TT WÎIT enable employees and 

merchants to Join their fam
ille* in well merited relaxa
tion and permit then! to dls- 
hiiss business from their 
minds until Monday morn-

BECAUSE—
It will benefit the merchant* 
by the automatic creation of 
many fresh demands for 
Holiday. Kportlng and Out
ing requisites.

BECAUSE—
A Mid-Week Holiday is 
disturbance to the normal 
course of trade and has been 
proved by" experience to be 
unsatisfactory; the few 
hours respite from business 
not compensating for its 
man)' disadvantages.

BECAUSE—
The working man and hIs

—.......wife, will be able to shop on
Friday evening and will be 
free to enjoy THEIR Holi
day on Saturday in company 
with their friends, many of 
whom may work in stores.

BECAUSE—
A uniform Holiday means 
united families and Increased 

. enjoyment.

BECAUSE—
A Saturday Half Holiday for 
store employees will tend to^, 
make the holiday more gen
eral, thus assisting the work
ingman to attain-'hi» desires 
In this direction.

BECAUSE—
It will not break In upon the 
commercial activities of the 

| community, thus economis
ing time, reducing expenses 
and cost of living.

BECAUSE—
Saturday Half Holiday will 
result in better service from 
happier store employees and 
will NOT Inconvenience 
a hoppers.

BECAUSE—
Wednesday would practically 
be a "Stay-at-Hbme" Day, 
with the rest of the com
munity working, children at 
school, women folk busy, and • 
little or no opportunity for 
picnics or excursions'.

IN CONCLUSION—
Saturday Half Holiday will * 
Increase the Health. Wealth 
and* happiness of our people, 
and In order to provide our
selves with recreation antf 
amusement it will compel us 
to develop our wonderful 
natural resources—the result 
being that ever-increasing 
thousands of tourists will 
visit us, and we ourselves 
will learn to enjoy and ap
preciate that which we so 
lavishly offer t others.

NEW WAR MINISTER 
ANNOUNCED SHORTLV

Generally Expected Mr. Lloyd 
George Will Succeed Çarl 

Kitchener

London, June 12.—The announce
ment V? Earl KitcTieherr âtifccesioÿ 

1 probably will he made before parlia
ment reassemble» on June 20.

Present indications point to Mr. 
$Joyd Oorge as the new secretary* for 
war. It is generally expected that the 
new chief of the war office will be 
• Milan

Should Mr. Lloyd George take the 
oati thére may be a rearrangement <>£,, 

mlnist< rial duties afTe< ting b"th the 
war office and the ministry of muni
tions. It Is considered desirable that 
he still have some connection with-, the 
great machine he has organized.

CANADIANS HONORED.

Ottawa. June 12.—A communication 
|- received «*t the militia department fnsn 

! Canadian general headquarter* at the 
; front says :

"The following awards have been 
I made to officers and men for gallantry 
on the occasion of a German raid on 
our trenches during the month of May:

"Distinguished Service Order: Lieut.- 
• Col. W. A Orledbach. 49th Battalion.

"Distinguished Conduct Medal: Com- 
j pany Sergt.-MaJ. C. Miles.

I j Military Medal: Sergt. J. Wallis, 
* CpI. F Hen&tf. Pte. A L. McKinnon 
(and Pte. G.* W. Tompkinson.”

NOTICE

Separate tenders will be received by 
I the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon. 
June 17th. 1914. for the stock In trade 

| and equipment of New tun A Greer CtHYI- 
jpany, Lima.-d, Assigned, Victoria and
j Vancou vei. U.C

-The busin-ss as i going concern, 
j Stock of paints, etc., valued at... .$2.374.77
i Plant valued at ..................................... 1.3*8.45
j nook debts amounting to .............. 2,4*7.94

The inventories may be seen at the 
'office of the undersigned, and the stock* 

844 Pender Street West. Vancouver 
I B.C., and 1324 Wharf Street. Victoria. 
J B.C. The highest Of any tender not
I necessartl> accepted.

ALBERT F GRIFFITHS, 
Chartered Accountant.

Assignee.
II .aw Chamber's. Victoria. B.C.,

June 10th, 1916.

BRITISH NAMES MAY 
BE IN CANADIAN LIST 

BEARING 9.596 NAMES

London, June 12.—The following offl 

vial statement was Issued last mid
night

"tilpee last night the Ypres salient 
again has been the chief scene of ac 
tlvlty. On the southern portion of lit.

Winni|>eg. June 12.—A dispatch 
lo the Winnipeg Telegram from Ot
tawa, says;

"The total officers* casualty list 
resulting from the recent heavy 
fighting on the Ypres salient, ac
cording to a telegram received to
day by the adjutant general, is 111 
killed and 735 wounded, and of the 
non-commissioned officers and men 

are reported wmlndqd i 
1.935 killed. From the extent of 
these figures, however, it Is 
Herod here that British troops are 
Included arid Information is being 
cabled for."

[pursuing enemy

AT MANY POINTS!

Petrograd, June 12.—The num
ber of Austrians captured by the] rr„om him so to n point about l.aoe yard,

I Russian forces since the great 
offensive was started on May 4 is 
114,700, according to an official 

| statement issued to-night.
In many sectors of the front,

I the statement says, the Russians 
[still are pursuing defeated /
I trians.

SPLENDID WORK OF 
THE MOUNTED RIFLES

The statement says:
"Owing to storms 4n South Russia;

land the consequent temporary rupture 
[of telegraphic comrnunlcalion, the re
ports are delayed and the news from 
the armies is restricted. Nevertheless 
It Is confirmed thgt, General Bnislloff*» 
offensivp continued yesterday. In many 
sectors of the front we still are pursu
ing the defeated enemy, and in some 
places wr attacked him hotly. He 
..juiuyr iutavki.il .null iliaurcutUin- 

"The total of mir prisoners now 
amounts to 1,700 officers and 113,000

Heavy Part, of the Fierce Fight
ing at Hooge Fell on Them; 

Trying Situation

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

London. June 12.—(By F. A. Macken- 
*le.)—Soldiers" stories from Hooge en
able us to realise more fully the terri
ble nature of the great battle. Individ
ual unite were constantly thrown on 
their own resources since communica
tions sometimes could not. be main
tained. Communicating trenches were 
dea*h traps for either side, since both 
had their range. A new line had to be 
quickly formed aa<L^«higouts made 
under fire to resist the"ftPlttléat Ger

man artillery. The enemy obtained an 
advantage at gome point» by the early 
explosion- of their mines. The Mounted 
ltirte#; imi whom *»> heavy a part of the 
brittle fell, have many rfcw stories of J lAiW’^-rorjvl 

to tell Three sergeants in

Ottawa. Jim" 1 
alt y list was Issued this afternoon:

•« Infantry.
Woundetl—Pte. .James Ball, Lance

north, the enemy shelled our trenches 
heavily for about three hours this 
afternoon The bombardment was pre
ceded in the morning by the shelling of 
the town of Ypres and the back area 
southward.

“North of the Menln roads our 
trenches were shelled intermittently 
during the day.

Repulsed.
‘There were no. Infantry actions dur- 

*he day at this point, beyond 8»
attempt by the enemy to rush one 
of our block houses in the Sanctuary 
Wood. This was repulsed.

"Last night after a heavy, bombard
ment of our trenches, between Thlepval, 
Blaumont and Hamel, the enemy, In 
the course of a raid In the Ancre val
ley, was able to cut off a few more men 
Who formed part of the wiring party. 

’V¥fm«slng~“"—----------” ^
"On the remainder of the front there 

was nothing except minor trench and 
artillery actions opposite Frlcourt and 
south of Neuville-St. Vaast. The enemy 
has blown up three mines since y ester 
day, two In the vicinity of La Basse® 
road and one near the road east of 
X I rest rant. None of th<*m damaged us. 

Rain and thunderstorms Interfered

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
» 1

QTOCKS
AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

RALLYING TENDENCY. 
EXHIDITED IN LIST

Prices on Local Stock Ex
change Did Better and Feel

ing Less Indifferent

Urn. greater part of y— 
terday. During the fine Intervals there 
was successful aerial raid work, six 
combats taking place. A Fokker,

CorpL Wm. Beard sa II, Pie. Maurice! brought down, crashed Into a field near

Pte Alfred John Calloway, Pie. Edwin | 
Cooper. Pte. David Crighton, Pte. Alex
ander Cruickshank, Pte. Richard Cum-1 
mlngs, Pte. George William Dale Spain, I 
Pte. Albert Edward Davy. Pté. Rich-j 
ard Stanley I tennis. Pte. Wm. Joseph I 
Dickson. Sergl. Alfred Edwards. Pte. I 
Alexander Emslle, Pte. Peter Fallen, I 
Russia; Pie. John Fetherston. Pte. I 
Charles Foflcott. Pte. James Fraser.j 
Pte. Chas. C. Gibson. Pte. A. Perkins, j 
Sergt. Wm. Hicks. Pte. John H 
Kelly, Lance-Corpl. James Kirby, Pie. j 
John Torrence Lawson; Pte. Wi 
Edmond Leas; Pte. Thus. Geoffrey 1 
Led gate, Pte. Edward T. Mcl^ean.j 

A flints J. Moore. Pte I 
Charles Ness. Pte, Edwin Parsons, Pte. Igallant fy

th» C. M It 's alone are recommended IJohn Patrick. Pte. Arthur Henry Perk- 
for commissions. Her*

recommended for general gal*

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

J In the Matter of the Minton Electric, 
Company, Limited, in Voluntary 
Liquidation Under Supervision of 
the Court.

TAKE NOTICE that I have appointed 
111 o'clock In tlie on Mvn<
! the 26th day of June, 1916. at my office 
I In the Court House. Bastion Square, Vic 
torla. H <\, as the time and place for 

I passing and vouching the accounts of 
the Liquidator of the ' above Company 

j pursuant to an Order of the Honourable 
jthe_Chief Justice made herein the 25th 
j June, 1916, and all Interested and entitled 
I are required to attend personally or by 
I solicitor at said time and place.

Dated at X'ictorla, B. ÇV, this 9th day 
I of June, 1916.

HARVEY COMBE,
Deputy Ptoiriet Kegiatrar.

|To all Creditors and others concerned:
The accounts may he Inspected and 

copies taken at the. office of the Liquida 
[tor of the said Company. 911 « h.v^rnment 
[Street. X’ictorla. IS. C., between lfti^.mT 
and 12 noon daily.

Referendum 
I Weekly Half Helidey Act

Whereas the legislature of th® Pro- 
IVince of British CoTiitribla has by the 
ir Weekly Half 1 lo May Act" imposed .a. 
j dut y on the Municipal ^"oilrirl! df the 
[City of Victor in to submit h vole t<. Ih- 
I Municipal Electors qualified to vote for 

Mayor, the following questions: 
j (A) Are you in favor of a weekly
Wednesday half holiday?

I (B) Are you In favor of a weekly
Saturday half iioliday?

Which vote is required to be taken on 
Wednesday, the 14th day of June. 1914. 
between the hours of 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon and 7 o'clock In the afternoon

And whereas the Municipal Council of 
{the City of X'ictorla has resolved that the 
I vote and opinion of the Municipal Elec
tors of the said City of Victoria, quali
fied to vote for Mayor, be taken on the 
said questions upon the said date and be

I » —I 41.■■ 1,4 hAiir»
Publlo notice Is hereby given to the 

I said Electors of the City of Victoria,
I pursuant to the above resolution and 
I legislation, that their presence Is desired 
at the Pottery Building (so called). No. 
626 Pandora street, on Wednesday, the 
14th day of June. 1916. between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m.. of such of the 
Electors as are entitled to Vote at 
election for Mayor, to cast their vote for 

j or against tl«e questions quoted above 
j and marked (A) and (B>, Aix.:

SCHEDVLE/B.
WEEKLY HALF HOLIDAY ACT.

(A) Are you In favor of a weekly 
Wednesday half holiday?

(B> Are you In favor of a weekly 
|Saturday half Iioliday?

Place a cross (thus X) opposite the day 
j you favor for naif-holiday.

Th* vql»* will he taken by ballot, and 
will he conducted ih the same manner as 

I an election for Mayor.

K which eVery person 1» requested to 
» notice and to govern himself ac- 
I cording! y.

I Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, this 5th day of June, 1916.

WM. w. northcott,
Returning Officer, i

fire Is 
lantry.

The deeds of herolanfr which under 
ordinary circumstances would com 
mand the X'ictorla Cross were taken as 
a matter of courge In this fight, and 
every man who could, carried wounded,
comrades In. The Germans' opening| f*ur,>1 Ashle> Wood, 
advantage In Friday's fighting was due 
to the nature of the country where 
owing to their occupation of th® com
manding artillery positions in semi 
circle# around Hooge. they brought i 
tremendous concentration of artillery 
fire upon one point.

Their plan was to employ many small 
guns and k mortars upon the front 
Trench**# w Hlle the larger artillery con
centrated upon the rear. From
"sausages" and "oilcans" Jq 17-lnch| |Jnj0n Committee ûf PrPShV- 
guns they brought everything lnto| UM,UM vUFIIMMUCU Ul TlCbUy
Play. Artillerymen with whom I have 
discussed tlie fight refuse, however, to 
admit this means a German shell eu 
perlorlty. "They could bring- more on 
this advanced point," they say, "but 
In artillery fighting generally we have 
them beaten.

At Hooge. however, their fire was so 
heavy that every trench liecame
death trap. Kom® boys dug themselves iiie m _ _ ___

lnl„ th, tr,nrh„. rfnt**!n* the | m7mtw"r,"'ofJ the 'Tômmttt» 
mnchln, gum. and ammunition In an» th,lr intention of prro.ln, tl 
lay hour after hour awaiting until the tton lo 
tremenrtoua shelling froril the Herman,

f*.rrlf<l ‘hlrte'-n I ..Vior lame. Vownh I *h»< ‘n* ectlrlty In Canadian aeeurltlea
shelter In broad daylight under heavy 1 orni>an> Sergt Major Janus Joseph ehmild ^ on th. _ldA nf

1 Rhlnds, L»nce-Corpl. Alfred Roscoe,181 in,e I,me enould ^ the 8,de °r 
Sergt. Robert Woodman* Rowell, Pte 
Wm. Ruthven. Pie. Sydney Squlrel, I Ames Holden, eon.
Pte. Arthur Skipper, Pte. Hihbert Chaa I !>,»., pn-f.
Tax lor, Pte. Harry Thompson. Corpl. I Bell Tel -phon*
Fr^d Webber. Pte. James Whitman, | Brazilian Traction 
Pte, Ernest Andrew. XX’Ilk.lnson, Lance-

Blackbird Syndicate .... J9.09 25 09
('an. Copper Co................. ....... 1» 2.39
Can. Cons. S. A R......... ....... 4<».00 42.99

MONTREAL STOCKS Coronation Gold ............... .18
....... *;.>• 8 s 0)

Int. CoqI & Coke Co. .. ..............08
(By F. A. Borden A Co.) Lucky Jim Zinc ............ ..............08* .(«*

Montreal. June 12 ~ Tlie local market McGlilivray Coal ....... ... ..............12 .15
as a whole was n<»t active to-day, al- P. C. Tunnels ................ .96
though there re one or two stocks Portland Canal .............. .01*
which attracted considerable attention. Rambler Cariboo ............ ..............28 .31
General Electric was quite strong and Standard I .cad ......V.. ....... 1» 1 to
a< tlve tlirovgliout the session ami Lvall Snowstorm ......................... ..............26 .39
Construction continued its advance, scor- Stewart M A D................ .7$
ing a new high price for this movement. Siocan Star ....................... ..............27 .29
Tlie steel group was more buoyant, with Stewart Land . .......k... 700
an Increasing volume of business Steel Viet. Phoc-nlx Brew. .. 115.09

group, closing at a net gain of one point. American àiarcom ...... ....... 3,3» 3.59
Quite a line of Dominion Iron came out. Canadian Marconi ........... ....... 1.88 1.40
but was well taken. Glacier Creek .................... .04

in view of the optimism displayed In Island Investment ........... 20 00
to-day's Wall street market and the re- Union Club deb., new ... 40 00
cent Russian successes It would seem Do., old .............................. 80 00

Will HAVE DECISION 
ABOUT CHURCH UNION

| Resolutions Presented by 
nion Committee of Presb) 
terian General Assembly

Winnipeg. June 12.—The Presbyter
ian General Aesembly will meet next 
year In Montreal, according to the 
decision reached this afternoon.

The union committee presented to 
the assembly resolutions committing 
the assembly to church union.

P. R.
jvwn Cement, 'com. .

Do., pref ..................
|Can. Car Fdy., com.

[Can. 8. 8« com.

be on the side of

High. Low. Close.
....... «è 32* 32*
....... 78* 771 78*
.......161* 151* 15J*
....... 63 61* 61*

.... 71* 71

• 291 29*
... 87* «*} K7

(Can. locomotive ........... ...64 63 63
lean. Cottons ................... ... 51 SI 51
jCah «>n Elec................. ...mi 118* 119}
jClvtc Tri'v. A Ind............. ...<*>* *'* V*
|Cedar Rapids ............. ... so* W* 8>*
JCons. M. A 8................. ... 41 *9* 4V*
(Crown Reserve .............. 51 Bj Detroit United .............. .116* 116 116
iDom. Canncrs ................
[*Dom. , Bridge ................... ...236 225 225
|T>om. Textile .................... 84}B
j Tkirri. I. A 8............... . . ... 58* 57* ST*
I Ills Traction ................. 61 A
(Lyall Constn. Co. ...93 91* 93
I i^urentlde Co................... ...186 IK 186
Luurentlde Power 54 B
L. of XVoods Mlg ......... ...129 129 129

| Mackay Co., com.............. 85 B
[Montreal Power ......... ..241* 211 241
1 MacDonald Co................... 12 B
N S. Steel, com................ ...1» 128 128
Ontario Steel .................. 39 B
Ogilvie Flour Co................. 130 A
Ottawa Power ................. 114 A

I Penmans, Ltd.................... 61 B

Prices
dreggl«*d appearance and sentiment was 
not so ^generally indifferent as w as the 
vase at-the previous séssion. Quotations 

iid>-d lilger within a limited scope and 
Influences pointed to a - furtherance of 
constructive doings.

Lucky Jim's, recent strength has been 
based on the improved physical basis of 
the property. . The company Is to lease 
the Ivanhoe mill now nearing completion, 
according to advices. With this acquisi
tion. profits totalling $15,000 a month 
•seem probable. Their ore supply never 
looked better both in quantity and 
quality.

fltd. Asked.

Woollen ............ ............ 48*
Locomotive 7«l

Amn. Smelting ........................  yg*
Atnn. Sugar 1133 HI* 112|

Western Can F. Mills ....... .133.00
University School debs.................... 1^2.06
Howe Sound M. Co.................... 6.25 5.50
Colonial Pulp ............. ........ . .11
Pingree Mines .........v.......................

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

ceased.
They stepped out and saw the Ger

man troops advancing in packed for
mation, some smoking cigarettes, con
fident that no man was left alive In 
our trenches. Then the machine guns I 
gnt -to work making wide gaps In the 
German formation. The C M.H. s, who | 
held the front line .here, could mostly 
only wall and endure while the artil
lery pasted the support line entrench
ment». ,

After the 4th were cut up the Ger
mans occupied our r»ld front at this | 
point, where they hastily dug them
selves In. There was nothing to be I

28* 28| 
Ul* 1»

8JB
62J 63*

decision. .
Quebec Railway

Winnipeg, June 11-TI,. meeting "• IRp^llih*“ver'^ Puip 
•he Presbyterian Ueni rat Assembly Hl„,[ o( poln
th's forenoon was preceded by a meet-1 Do., pref. !.........*.*
ing of the snti-tmiontsts, at which final jTomntn Railway ................ ios* mi
plans were laid for the proposed fight I Tw in City, ex-dlv. 1* p. o. ..
on the floor of the house. The door I Winnipeg Elec........................................
xv is closely guarded and only know n jWa>®**.,nac .............................M 54
anils" were admitted. Nothing was|Vom War Loa" .............-•*.w 99

announced as to the result of the meet-1
Ing. Th# anti-unionists have been ini WEAK CABLES STARTED
session each day since the assembly I IÂ/UCAT I Iflllin ATIDGI
ope ned In a room in Wcstmlster church I nCH I LIUUIUA I IUN
set apart for them.

Rev. Dr. John Somerville presented I (By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
this forenoon the report of the commit-1 Chicago, June 12.—A lot of liquidation 
tee on statistics, which showed that [followed the receipt of the early morning

don. rove hold on by Ih. .kin of th. thp Pr,,|.y(.rlan church In Pana.la ha.[^‘br'* *hlrh -'aknea,.
teeth against the heavy rain of arttl now 333,467 communicant members, a Scattered rains are predicted over the 

greater part of the rain belt. No wheat 
...... was reported sold for export, though In-

assembly then Took up discussion of |K>lnt to moderate sales. Mlnne-
the status of aged ministers in the j spoils advised of an active demand for 
PlTSlartfrleii. uood mllllng grsdas at half sen* better

. . „ -, Hon. Edward Browm. provincial! premiums, and that country
Jii roVy meny '■°n,I,*nle* I Irro,ur.r of Manitoba; principal Oard- er# Increasing. Report, of conditions 

Iner. of Knox Coll.*., Toronto; and throughou* th. southern and southwest- 
Rev. Dr. A. 8. Grant, chairman of th. |"n, coun,lî*,of Nebr*,k* "e «nr Pro- 
nnanc. committee, win addrero ,h. aa- ISroTas^ero anTSmlîTror'^r.'TÜ"

lery fir. Th. German., after taking lncrra,. over la.t year of 7.M». The | 
our front, commanded many pointa at j 
close and effective range. Our boys 
stuck on like limpets all Friday and 
-Saturday and'In to Sunday. " In liinftnf

lost heavily.
Friday night's bombing expeditions 

were undertaken by hundreds who, 
creeping up to the German new front, 
punished the enemy terribly. Our boys 
could see by the heaped-up dead along 
the communicating trenches how the 
Germans had suffered. Correspondents 
who witnessed the great counter-at
tacks on Saturday morning say noth
ing could have been more magnificent.

“I never saw a regiment go Into ac
tion so coolly," said one of the 14th 
Battalion. "They* walked quietly ahead 
Into what they knew was almost cer
tain d'eath. Immediately they came In
to view of the enemy an Immense fire I rushed up and took the German line 
from big guns and machine guns was | with the remnant of the 14th.’ 
opened up on them. Shells swept In | This charge, with the heroic charge 
swaths backward# and forwards along ] of the Princess Pats, which was to re- 
the ranks like the ancient scythe-man j cover two lost guns, will rank among 
cutting corn. A few survivors who re
mained kept on and the 15th Battalion I deed# of thoee terrible days.

was covered
rombly this evening on the church ln, lMt hl„-hour th.
budget. It Is stated that the budget I amount of short wheat 
for 1917 Is fixed at $1,681,000, of which I which gave the upturn.
$1,600.000 Is for the western section and I wheat- Open High Low Cleat
$131,000 for the eastern section. [July .....................  J04 tflOH 104 102$ 103

President Murray, of the University |Sept........................ l0f*J<fflOR$ 106$ 104$ 104$
of Saskatchewan, said this forenoon I ^ ..................... - 106 106| 107* 107$
that aa far as he was able to Judge! Corn— 
the sentiment on the general church 
union question ln the present a see 

I was four or five to one.

July i„... 70» 70$ 6a*
«S 70*

Dec. «X 61 60*
Oats-

July ......... *9|
Sept. ....... «a 38* 88*
Dec. ...... S9| m 89*

Pork-
July ......... . 2*40 22.60 21.90
Sept........... . 21.80 *1.8$ $L*0

I^ard—
July .......... 1260 11.70 13.40
Sept.............>••••»• U.70 13.81 12.63

Winnipeg. June 12.—Another weak mar
ket developed to-day which at only one 
time showed eigne of rallying. Towards 
the close a little profit-taking caused 
rally of *c„ but some more selling pres
sure sent the prices down again.

Wheat was l*c. to l|v. down for July 
and October, with December unchanged 
Oats were *c. to *c. lower, with flax down 
2* to 2*c. The featuro of the market was 
the strength in December due to spread 
ing operations with Chicago. The gen
eral trading waa of fair volume. A few 
longs who carried over from Saturday 
grew tired and unloaded. Some went 
short on the day while spreading got 
quite a little attention.

In the early part of the session there 
was some good buying. New York 
houses were In the local market for some 
July, but this was said to be some more 
spreading. A little of It probably was 
for Russell's report told of 500.000 worked 
at seaboard. Cash wheat was In good 
demand, with offerings fairly heavy and 
premiums unchanged.

Wheat— Open. Close.
Ju‘y ................................................. ... 1092
°<*t. ....................................................106|-|............ ................ .

Oats—
July ................................................... 46*
Oct..................................................... . 40*

Flax- .
July .................................................160|
Oct. .................................................. 160

—  % % % ...JHI
Cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. 106$; 2 Nor 
mi $ Nor., 104*; No. 4. 983; No. 5. 924. No

s, «I; feed, su ;;:.:.:zz :zz1
Oata-s C W„ 46|; $ C, W.; 44*; extra T

feed. 443; 1 feed, 433 ; 2 feed. 42*.
Barley-No. S, 66; No. 4, 61*; rejected. 57; 

feed. 67. , ^ ,
Flax-1 N. W. 157*; 2 C. W.. 154* / 

% % % t
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

106}
106

Amn. Marconi ............. ........... 1 3*
Caledonia .................... .. ...........87 68
Can. Copper ................... ........... 2 4
Can. Marconi ................
Prntt1 h Rmatvs ______

......... 1 «

Cuban Cans Sugar ....
«Î

Km. Phone .............. . ..
Goldfield ........................... ........... 96 100

Hedley Gold ................. . 24
Holllnger .............. *... ...........» 30
Howe Sound ... ........... 4f
Kerr Uke ............. ....... ........... 4* 4}
La Roae . ........... ...........66 70
Magma ............................... ....... 15 15*

Mines of Ama. ................
....... 87$
........... M

67$
4

Nlptselng ......... ................... ........... 7| 7*
Standard Lead ............. . ....... 1* U
Stewart ............................... ........... 30 32
Submarine ......................... ...........31 39
Success ................................ ....... m 81
Tons pah .............. '..... 6*
Tuna pah Belm .............. 41
Tvnapah Exten. ........ ...... <i 61

........... 1 31

Visitor (to wounded soldier In hos
pital): "I’m afraid you must find the 
day very. wearisome here?" Patient: 
"Not always; we don’t have visitors

U.70 12.M 12A3 13.82 gvety day, you know l"

G. N. Ore ctfs. .....
Green l'anan» a .......
Inspiration ................
Ind. Alcohol ............
Baldwin .............. . ..
Lackawanna ...............
Kas. City Southern

* N.......................r.
Lehigh X*alley ...........
Maxwell Motor ....... .
Mex. Petroleum ....
M . 8t. P. A 8. 8. M.
Mercantile ....................

Do., pref......................
Mo. Pacific »........   .
N. Y. Air Brake
Nat. l,ead ................  .
Nevada Cone.................
New Haven .................
N. Y. C............................
N. Y.. O. * W............
N. A W.____ _ ...
North America Co. .
N. P. ...............................
Pacific Mail .................
Pennsylvania .............
People’s Gas ................
Pittsburg Coal ......................... so*
Pressed Steel Car ...................  49

-122* 122 122 
*83 J71 38*
47 46* 47
46* 4T>« 46*

161* 16N 169 
92 90* 9-1*

. 73* 71$ 74
263 26| 26*

-133* 133 Ul 
84 83* 83*

- V,* 86 86*
1«* 107* 107*

-126 12l| J25|
. 26* 25* f5*
. 97} 96* 96
. «• 6 61 
.142 140 J*>
i 66* 653 66
• 1«* 18 18
- 63* 61} 621

KVQ 107* 1071
28} 28* 28 

1^1 135 134*
-69* 68} 69
116 116* 1151

. 25* 25 25

. 59* 58* 58*

.104 10H 101} 
29* 29}
48* 48}

Rcad|ay 8leel 8pr' A*-"....... 47* 46* 47*

Rep. Iron A Steel ... .............. 49* 48
Sloea Sheffield ........... . ............  55 53} 54

.........100 »| 995
Sou. Railway ............. ............  ;4* **l 236

.......................................^iiwwm I--'. ,, ............ 54f 53* 64*
Sludebaker Corpn. .. ............ 143* 142* 142*
Tenu. Copper ............. ............ 131 43 43*
V. P................ .................. ............ I** 1381 139*
U. 8. Refining ......... ............ 89 79 79*
V. 8. Rubber .............. . :....... 56 55| 65$
United Fruit ............ ........168 165} 166*
U. 8. Steel .................... ............  *71 86* 37*

Do., pref. .................. ............ 113* 117$ 118
Utah Copper .............. ............ 33 82* 82*
X’a. Car Chemical ... ............ 46* 41* 46*
Western Union ......... .........' 94* 94| 94*
Westinghouse ............. ............  63* 62 62}
Wisconsin Central ............. 43* 43 40
Anglo-French Loan -----------41 96» 95}

Total ..I.a, 683.100 »h*rM.

RAILS STRONGEST IN 
WALL STREET ISSUES

News To-day Helpful to Buy
ers of Stocks but Mexi

can Affairs Uncertain

~--------tR>- F. - WrStmmtw* 9 ^
New York, June 12.—Political news was 

an aid to bullishness and the complexion 
of affairs in Europe was such as to re
strain possible liquidation of " European 
holdings, so that action of prices easily 
reflected underlying confidence. Despit; 
the unâatisfactory tenor of Mexican ad
vices. feeling leaned to the constructive 
aide of security valifes, foreseeing in the 
Republican and l*rogr.--ssr. .• party cooll- 
tiori an upgrade of dev«-lopno nt <n tic* 
ountry's near future.- 
The leavening of Inquiry for the better 

classed tails grows daily more evident and 
St. Paul is assuming old-time leadership 
on the strength of bigg, v earnings and 
better prospects; but this applies to all 
carriers to a greater or lesser degree.

High. Ijow. Bid.
Alaska Gold ................................ 22* 22* 22*
Allls-Chalmers ..........................  27* 27* 27

Do., pref..............................  S3 82} 02}
Amn. Coal Products ............ 164 162 161
Arnn. Agr. Chemk-al ........ 79 69} gs*-
Ainn. Beet Sugar .......  ......... 87* 83} gr*
Amn. Can_____ _ ________ 57 y*
Amn. Car A Foundry ....61* 60* 61}
Amn. Steel Foundry ........ 52 511" sii

Anaconda ............ . ...
Atchison ......................

...... 85 84* MI

B AO.............................. ......... 92* 92 92*
Bethlehem Steel ...........
B. R. T................................ .........871 37* 87*
C. P. R......... :................ .........179* 178 173*
Cal. Petroleum ............. .........22} 22 <2
Central leather ........... .........-i 65 55*C. A O.............................. .........67* t** 67
C & G. XV......................... ......... 13* 13*

Do., pref.......................... .........38* 28* 38*
C.. M. A St. P............ .........1911 1»>* 1»1
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....... ........ 45| 44
Crucible .................. .........87* 86* 8*;*Con. Gas ................ ........
1 Mat 11 lorn q..,. .........133* 138 133}

Erie .....................................
......... 49*
......... 39* 39*

4«
29*

Do., 1st pref.................. .........55* 55 65
Do.. 2nd pref................

Goodrich ............................ 7« 78* 78i

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. June 11—Lead offered $1.90; 
spelter nominal. Copper dull; electroly
tic. nearby, nominal: Sept, and later, $21 

Iron steady ; No. I Nor., I20.5QM2I* 
No. 2. $29tf*20.50; No. ! Sou.. $20.25^$$9.75; 
No. 2, $19.756*30.25. Tin quiet; spot. *43 75 
©*44.75.

'* % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.>
Open. High. Low. Close

n. ....... . 13.16 13.1* 13.11 1S.I4-K
fcreft ............ 13.25 13.31 13.28 13 38-31
»y ................. 13.42 13 44 13.36 13.43-41
ly .............. ,....: 12 80 12.82 12,71 12.78-86
•«................................................................ U.86-W
Pt............ ...........*.................................... 12.81-91
t. ......................... 12 94 12.97 12.88 12.9CL94
»............... 13.10 13.13 13.07 13.08

Found—A reliable watchmaker and 
Jeweler. Hay nes, next to Hlbben-Bone 
Building. •
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AT THE THEATRES

DOMINION THEATRE.

gives

and Specks before the Eyes
Liver derangement il tie cause behind them distressing con

ditions, and only restoration of perfect natural action can elect 
lasting cure. That in why Dr. Osamll’s Instant Relief ia so 
immeasurably superior to the old-fashioned cathartic liver-
pills and aperient salts. Such things can only giro passing 
relief by forcing the liver to unnatural action, and hare to 
be Continued. Dr. Castell'l Instant Relief strengthens the 
lfyer, and so brings about natural action in a natural manner.

TMts Dr. CasssS's Instant Relief 1er tansllpaS—. hSisosassa. tsrpM

Ming ehkh II s ten MSaaStn ef Mr tree bis.

Ask /or Dr. CasstBt Instant Rslit/ and labs no sub'titntt.

Price SO cents, frem an Druggists and Storekeepers,
or direct from the Sole 1 gents lor Canada. Harold T. Bittiii. and Co, 
Lid . 10, Mot anl-rtreet, Toronto. War Tax 2 cenU eitra.

Or. Caasell'a Instant Reliai la ths mmeanlee to Dr. Cassant Tablets.

Sola Proprietor!. Dr. Cases lit Co, Ltd.. Hoar host sr. Carload.

Dr. Cassell's

MoreMusicians
De Luxe.

ThousandWonderful
DollarsJuvenile

Represented

From

String
Instruments

J***#)

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

f 2—Webbers—12—'

FIDDES AND SWAINE
In a High-Class Plano and Singing Novelty

HARRY
JOLSON

THAT OPERATIC 
COOH —

HANLON AND HANLON
Abie's Troublés in the Gymnasium

HAVILAHD ANO THORHTOH
IN THE COMEDY ODDITY

“INSURANCE”
The Sully Family

IN THE VARIETY FARCE

“The Information Bureau”
Eighth Episode of

“THE IRON CLAW”
MATINEE, 3 NIGHT, 7, 9

pictorial slféct.
Tbe first reel Is of the Duchess who 

freely of her time and ! money to 
charity. As her life draws to a close 
following the accidental death of the 
duke, the^prene fades into a gypsy 
camp, with the grey-haired duchess j 
shown as a gypsy looking on at a fierce 1 
fight of two rival» for her hand. The j 
subject contains an abundance of ac- . 
tlon. In the role of Madge, Miss Fred- • 
erick makes a striking gypsy. «he j 
becomes the bride of John, the gypsy, 
through fdree, not through consent. It 
is the primitive love-making on the 
i*art of the man. The real affection 
of the woman, comes to the surface 
when she meets Harold, the younger 

Mai(,"n 11 ** 
through the Intervention of two trag
edies that the way Is cleared for the 
gypsy to become the duchess.

Pauline Frederick has a splendid 
role, and Is well Supported by a'strong 
cast. Thomas Holding Harold, the 
younger son, gives a highly finished 
performance. J' W. jWinson is force
ful as the gypsy, while Frank Loses 
and Hendry Hallam make prominent
rhtir rncKYtiYM*^
lure is well made, and ranks as one 
of the beat lately produced.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

Edna Mayo takes the leading role 
in the "The Scapegoat." a special 
three-part drama, which is to be the 
feature film for the first three days 
of this week. Virginia Dalmar, suc
cess of the theatrical season. Is se
cretly married to Victor Thompson, 
banker, despite opposition, by Ezra 

I Thompson, brother and business as- 
I soviete of Vk tor. ' Virginia's scape
goat brother, in a gambling fight, fires 
at his opponent and, believing he has 
killed his mgn, appeals to his sister 
for aid. She meets him in a cafe, ami 
Ezra appears as she kisses him good
bye. Kara accompanies Virginia 
home. Dick arrives »s Ezra Is trying 
to kiss her. and In' a fight, in which 
Dick Is I sadly wounded, Victor's broth
er is killed. Dick flees and Virginia is 
arrested for the murder. Later, Dick 
returns to confess the crime, meets 
his gambHug house opponent and I» 
fatally injured in & fight. He Is 
dragged to the courtroom, where he 
makes a dying confession Just ae the 
Judge la changing the Jury to find 
Virginia quilty.

The Perilous Swing.-' an episode of 
the "Hazards of Helen." features 
Helen Gibson, the most daring ac
tress in pictures. There is a surprise 
as well as a thrill in each of Helen 
Gibson's feats of daring. In “The 
Perilous Swing." Helen tosses fear to 
the winds. When apparently baffled 
by the raising of the drawbridge. 
Helen throws her lariat over the end 
of the girder a* it rises in midair and, 
without thought of danger swings out 
through space to <he optmsite bank of 
the river. This supreme thrill Is the 
climax of a breath-taking tingle reel 
Hazard."

VARIETY THEATRE.

In addition to the Bluebird Feature 
which Is the best yet produced by this 
company, the management of the Va 
riel y theatre has secured a nuintwr of 
interesting motion pictures of scenes 
connected with the war. They in 
elude the late Lord Kitchener at i 
conference shortly before leaving on 
the fatal voyage; scenes connected 
with the great Russian offensive; 
■scenes In and around Verdun; latest 
French howitzers; a distinguished 
gathering at the French front ; Royal 
Artillery; Dardanelles heroes; gteat 
reception at Avonmouth; scenes of 
the Irish rebellion, showing Fackville 
street, and other interesting points.

In the, Bluebird photoplay, under the 
title of "The Gay lx>rd Waring," J 
Warren Kerrigan $lay* the leading 
role. True, there la plenty of ezeite 
ment and surprising Incidents; there 
Is an absorbing story of a most un
usual sort, and there is contained in 
Its five acts practically every element 
that contribute» to first class .enter; 
talnment—but the feature Is désigné 1 
fundamentally to amuse. There Is 
-nothing dull or languid about the ac
tion; there Is plenty of sensation. 
Thrilling is tfie scene wherein a house 
is destroyed by fife While the heroic 
rescue of two people goes on. There 
is sensation and realism is # murder 
com mit teed during a downpour of 
rain. There Is a scene in a gambling 
house where money changes hands on 
the turn of a wheel. There is a horse
back collision between a hapless girl 
and a reckless young cross-country 
rider in chase of foxes and there are 
two kinds of plots against people's 
lives.

But otherwise "The Gay Lord War
s'’ la a society drama of sagaging 

purpose—the entertainment of motion 
picture devotees. Nice looking men 
and beautiful women abound in a 
photoplay that fully matches the high 
standards preceding Bluebirds have 
established.

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

ROYAL VICTORIA
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

PRESENTS

HAZEL DAWN
IN AN ORIGINAL COMEDY DETECTIVE DRAMA

“MY LADY INCOG”
Matinee, 2-5,10c Evening, 6.30-11,10c, 15c

a mT fin* fir me-wehK* girth. ”Vlf Br a 
lxmg, Long Way From Home" was 
made popular here by Its composer. 
Howard Miller.

The five other acts on this week's 
bill are of exceptional Interest and 
are mostly designed to drive away

The Sully Family delight all with 
their inimitable assortment of comedy 
In a one-scene comedy skit called 
“The Information Bureau." The cast 
ompriees three men and two women 

and Is a decided novelty of its Jtind. 
Some good songs and dances are given-.

I farry Joleon bUM.Jiimself as "The 
Operatic Coon," and puts himself In 
the class with his brother, A1 Jolson, 
of Winter Garden tome, with his 
clever black face performance. All 
his vocal numbers are presented at
tractively, and his comedy la of the 
best.

i laviland and Thornton have a com
edy oddity they call "Insurance.’' They 
are a most entertaining couple.

Flddes and Swaine In their high 
class piano and singing act give some
thing entirely new hqre, and they give 
It well.
- Hanlon and Hanlon. In "Able Ka- 
bibble at the Gymnasium." supply tbe 
acrobatics of the bill. They ltave 
something of ft reputation as come
dians and acrobats.

The eighth installment of "The Iron 
Claw" serial supplies the usual 
amount of thrills and gasps. The title 
of this episode Is "At the Stroke of

WSPC
TO-NIGHT

THE SCAPEGOAT
1-Part 18 ft A.) Dram* 

i Featuring
Edna Maya.

THE PERILOUS SWING
1-Part (Kalem) Featuring the 

Daring
Helm Gibson.

A WOMAN WITHOUT A SOUL 
1-Part (Bio) Featuring

Vera Sieaona and Helen Bray. 
HARTNEY MERWINS AD

VENTURE
(Sellg) 1-Part Comedy.

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1890.

The Amroat Meeting M the Dense* end
Subscribers to the Institution will be held 
in* the City Hall. Victoria, on Tuesday, 
June B at I ». m. — ,

Bualneea—Receiving the Annual Report 
df the Directors/•the Treasurer's State
ment for the year ending May SI, 1918, 
•and. the Election of Directors;

The four following Directors retire but 
are eligible for re-elcotiojj: Mrs. ’Rhodes. 
Mrs. Weller, J. A. Mara, A. C. Flumer- 
felt.

Donors and Subscribers can1 vote for
four («> members only.

All donors of money $50.00 and upwards 
and annual Xubscrlberw of $6.00 and up
wards are eligible to vote for Jthe elec
tion of Directors.

G. T, CARVER.
Secretary.

June §. 1916.

Webber's Melodypbtends la an un* 
usual headline feature on the Pan- 
tages bill which opened with the mat
inee performance jo-day. These Mel- 
odyphlenda, so called, are a group of 
seven girls and three hoys, all excep
tionally clever musicians, whose ver
satility extends to a complete line of 
stringed Instrumente embracing vio
lin. piano, banjo, mandolin, mapdola 
and the ukuele. the nationalt Instru
ment of Hawaii. They are* led - by 
Profeasor H. A. Webber, dean of the 
Webber Academy of Music, Portland. 
These talented musician» have a won
derful repertoire, ranging from grand 
opera to popular airs. Some of the 

are good vocalist» aa well.

“Wwklr Half-Holiday
hr

Notice is hereby given that section 
4 of the above act | provides that 
Wednesday, the 14th Say of June, 1»1«. 
shall be a Publie Holiday in the ctttée- 
of Victoria, Vancouver and New West 
minster for the purpose of having the 
votes of the municipal electors quali
fied to vote for mayor, taken on the 
question whether they are In favor of 
a weekly Wednesday or a weekly Sat 
unlay half-holiday.

O. A. M’OVIRE.
Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Offtca.
June », 1»1C

Dominion Theatre
Presents the Fascinating

Pauline Frederick

“The Moment 
Before”

A THRILLING PICTURIZATION 07 ZANOWILL'S 
POWERFUL DRAMA

Variety Theatre
THBZZ DAYS ONLY, Commencing MONDAY, JUNE 11

J. Warren Kerrigan
MThe Gay Lord Waring”

A Bluebird Masterpiece in Five Acts

The Latest War Pictures
Scenes Around Verdun—Great Russian Offensive—Irish Re- 

" hellion, Etc.
VARIETY ORCHESTRA t

Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday. Evening Shows 6.30, 
6.10,9.46. PRICES: 10e, 16c, 26c

19097506
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Watch This Space
IT WILL PAY YOU

Auburn Creamery Butter, 1 I be. 
tor...................... . 1.00

Royal Standard Flour, at, par
Hack.............A. • ; » .f.......#1.70

Sunlight Soap, 11 bars for .50#

Pure Lime Juice,
Quart bottle 777.......... 25c

JjBeatJÇ^ad^Potatoes^erJOWb^sark^lLOOj

Local Fçeeh Eggs, guaranteed.
per dozen  SO#

English Mixed Pick lea, quart
bottles, only ........................ 25#

White Swan Soap Powder, per
Pit .. .....................................20#

Swift's Cooked Ham, sliced, per
lb.

’Quality" Grocers 1317 Government Street

DIXI H. ROSS
Maynard & Sons

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by MR. J. ROBINSON, we 

will sell at his residence - 
632 HILLSIDE AVENUE 

•near corner of Oovernm. nt Street,

TO-MORROW, 2 P. M.
all his almost new and well kept

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Including:
PARLOR AND HALL—Hall Stand.

Umbrella Stand, Set of Horns, 4-Piece 
Mahogany Parlor Suite, Reed (’hairs. 
Rattan (’half. <>ak Centre Tatye. Pic
tures, Carpet, Curtains, Plants, etc.

DINING ROOM—Very fine Golden 
Oak Buffet, Round Golden Oak Dining 
Table, Set of 6 Dining Chairs, Pedes
tal, Jardiniere Stands and Plants, Oak 
Rockers, China, and Glassware, Cur
tains, Carpet, Rugs, etc.

BEDROOMS—Heavy Iron and Brass 
Bed, Spring and Ostermoor Mattress, 
Green Iron Bed, Spring and Mattress, 
three-quarter Iron and Brass Bed, 
Spring and Mattress, large Oak Dres
ser and Stand. Surfaced Oak Dresser 
end Stand. Bed Lounge, Reed Arm 
< hair. Toilet Set. Pictures. Rockers, 
Tables, Carpets, Linoleum, Curtains, 
Bookcase and Desk combined. Couch, 
small Cupboard, Bedding, Pillows, etc.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—Albion 
C ookatove with Brass Colls. Kitchen 
Table, Kiltjien (’hairs, Cooking Uten
sils, Couch, Meat Safe, Linoleum, Re
frigerator, Tubs, Screen Doors. Win
dow Screens, Garden Hose, Wheel - 
harrows. Wire Netting, small C’ook- 
stove, Gent's Bicycles, t Handsaws,
« "roquet Set. Jam Jars, Window Boxes, 
Lot of Lumber, etc.

Dh View Monday, 2 till 6, and morn
ing of sale.

MAYNARD A SONS,
Phone 837 R....................... Auctioneers.

UTILIZE THE WANT AD PAGE

THE EXCHANGE
el Steel Engravings

Foreign S^amp Collection' wanted 
up to SI».
711 Fort St. Telephone 17fT.

TOURISTS’ EXHIBITION

Interesting Collection of Pictures and 
Objects of Art to Be Shewn 

for Three Daya.

A Tourists’ Exhibition may not be 
an absolute novelty in Victoria, but 
a casual glance through the art an
nals of the city for the past few years 
does not betray the existence of such 
an undertaking in revenir limes. Con - 
sequently the resident public, as well 
as the tourist, may be attracted to the 
exhibition which hr to open at 10 
o’clock next Thursday morning in the 
Western Art 8tudio, Union Bank 
building.

The idea is to portray the natural 
beauties of the district in comprehen
sive form so that holiday seekers 
visiting the Island know what Is still 
undiscovered by them. Nature stu
dents as well as mere sight-seers will 
De interested, as flowers and birds, the 
giant trees of liritlsn Columbia, which 
are one of the chief sources of wealth 
to the province, will all be shown in 
painting and photograph. Some big 
photographs have been lent by the 
forestry department and the informa
tion bureau at the parliament build
ings. showing Something of the forests 
as well as of other things of interest 
to the touriab

That Victoria Is not behindhand in 
producing authors and craft-workers 
will be proved by ,eome of the objects 
on view. The..- Indian exhibit, ar
ranged by Miss M. Emily Carr, will 
comprise ourlos of all descriptions,and 
will be one of the particularly Interest
ing sections ot the display.

The exhibition Is to be open June 
IS, 16, and 17, from 10 o’clock daily. -

H. B. "Imperial** Lager Beer, quarts. 
$2.M per dozen. •

Bathing Shoes 25c to $ 1.50
WHITE CANVAS PUMPR, 

street «eight soles, 82.00 
to................ ..86.00

TENNIS SHOES, low-cut, fn>m
81.25 to........................ 12.50
High-cut, 81.50 to ,. 83.50

RUBBER SOLED OUTING
FOOTWEAR............-11.50
to..................................._13.00

See our range of Outing Shoes 
and SaAdals for Children.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street., > Phone 2504

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
J HELD YESTERDAY

Most City Churches Pay Spe 
cial Tribute to Late Éad 

Kitchener

Most of the big city churches yester
day held something in the nature of a 
memorial service tor the 'late Lord 
Kitchener. <ïï—

At St. John», Rev. F. A. P. Chad 
wick in the evening preached to a very 
targw congregaflon, his text being 
Samuel, 8, v. 38: “Know ye not that 
there is a prince and a great man 
fallen this day in Israel r* After re 
ferring to the lamentation of David 
over the great men who had fallen in 
his army. Mr. Chadwick proceeded to 
draw a comparison between the late 
Kart Kitchener’s career and that ot the 
Duke of Wellington. But Wellington, 
he reminded hie congregation, had 
lived to see the victory of Waterloo. 
Kitchener was not permitted to live to 
see the fruits of victory, although he 
could see success coming. The ques
tion might be asked : Why did God per
mit Kitchener to be removed at this 
critical juncture. The answer was lm 
pUed In Mr. Chadwick's reminder that 
God preserved Kitchener through many 
miraculous escapes In the past for the 
work which he had had to undertake 
In the present war. He left one word 
as hie message to the empire to-day 
Duty. The duty was two-fold «t the 
present time, viz., to enlist, snd to ren 
der obedience to Ood.

The choir sang “Crossing the Bar,' 
and among the hymns sung was “Nos 
the Laborers* Task is O'er,’ 
the last verse.

Rev. 8. J. Thompson, at Wesley 
Methodist church. Victoria West, took 
the same test as Mr. Chadwick. The 
nation had, he said, lost one of Its 
greatest and most useful men. Briefly 
were sketched the walk of Kitchener

TO-DAY
begins the third week of

Distributing Nabob Dollars
For two weeks more

THE NABOB GIRL IS GOING TO GIVE
ONE DOLLAR

Where she finds
NABOB TEA AND COFFEE

TWO DOLLARS
Where she fiuds

NABOB TEA, COFFEE, SPICE, EXTRACT, BAKING POWDER

Long lists of winners have been published each day. Your chances are good. 
Order now a full line of NABOB, and took for the NABOB GIRL.

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. 0. .

for the empire In the Sudan, Egypt, 
South Africa and India. His Influence 
in all these places had been so good It' 
had rapt tired the respect and love of 
the peoples (g Great Britain, and en
titled him to a place among the great
est civilizers of the century. Reference 
was made to Kitchener's power to in
spira and the evidence of itis
soldiers, of the government/ of the peo
ple generally. In person he was tem
perate and sober, quiet and sincere, 
and. lived a life that assured him of 
respect. Pte. Joe. Herd man, of the 16 th 
Field Ambulance, was present at the 
service and also paid a tribute to the 
late Lord Kitchener.

At the Metropolitan Methodist church 
special memorial service was held last 
night. Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott spoke of 
the dismay that spread through the 
empire when It became known that 
Kitchener had lost his life while on his 
way to Russia. In reviewing his carver 
special reference was made to Lord 
Kitchener not merely as a military or- 
ponlzer, but also In his administrative 
an«'. diplomatic capacity.

J. R. Cowell, clerk of the House at 
Elmonton, also spoke to the congre
gation at the Metropolitan. Lord 
Kitchener’s death was a great blow, 
but death was not so greet a matter 
ms his life. All thnugh the ages great 
men hr.d lived and died, but It was 
their IK Ing that matter**#. And God 
found men to «-arry on the good work. 
Kitchener’» great work lived on; his 
personality "nAd inspired the British 
empire; his call for men had brought 
up the greatest volunteer army the 
world had ever known. In speaking of 
the neat dead soldier. Mr. Cowell re
cited the splendid lines of. Robt. J. C. 
Stead, the Canadian poet, ending: 
“Frr earth Is envious of the sea which 
shelters England's dead at last!**

The Dead March 1n Raul was played 
while the audience stood In silence, and 
Mrs. Parsons sang the “Recessional.

My Servant is Dead.
Rev. Robert Hughes, at Esqulmalt 

Methodist church, took as his text 
Joshua 1, v. 2: “Moses my servant Is 
dead.” Lord Kitchener stood related 
to the Children of Israel of olden times.

Lige Moses he had led the people 
through the- dangers: like Moses he 
saw the goal In sight; like Moses he 
was not permitted to enter the pro
mised land; like Moses he died sudden
ly. and no man knew his grave. After 
reviewing Kitchener’s career Mr. 
Hughes took up his personality. He 
was born to rule, to give orders rather 
than advice, to express himself In ac
tions rather than word a.

The choir sang as an anthem, "Peace, 
Perfect Peace.**

Rev. A. 8. Colwell, at Centennial 
Methodist church. Included his refer
ence to the late Lord Kitchener In 
memorial service to the men who had 
fallen on land and sea In the last few 
months of the war. It was some
times essential that great men be sac
rificed even when they seemed most 
needed. Even the death of Lord 
Kitchener might be productive of great 

ults. A great commander, a great 
soldier, and a great diplomat, had he 
lived he would In. all probability have 
figured largely In the future adminis
tration of the empire. Mr. Colwell’s 
text: "Remember the Lord, which ta 
great and terrible, and fight for your 
brethren, your sons, and your daugh
ters, your wives, and your houses,** 
summed up the stand of the big vol
unteer army which had gone forth 
heroically to fight Germany. Many 
had fallen, the toll during the last two 
weeksehad been heavy, both on land 
and sea. Heartfelt sympathy went out 
to those who had sustained bereave
ment In the loss of husband, son, or 
father, but mingled with the sense of 
lose was one of great Indebtedness to 
those who had made the sacrifice that 
the nation might be saved.

Special music Included the playing 
of the Dead March In Saul, the an
them, "There Are No Shadows Yon
der," and the hymn, “O God Our Help 
In Ages Past -

Baptist Memorials.
Rev. William Stevenson At Em

manuel Baptist church took as his text 
Hebrews 11: v. H and SI, Qedeon, 
Barak. Samson, Jephthse, David, flam

and the prophets had been men 
who through faith had subdued king
doms, wrought righteousness. When 
the nation lost Earl Kitchener she had 
lost a great soldier, one on whom she 
had come to rely because of hie vast 
military knowledge and organising 
skill. Some of the newspapers and 
mAgnStne Articles bad spoken of the 
dead soldier in a way that made It 
hard for special honor to be done him 

Christian church. These writers

the battlefield, but In the peaceful work 
of administration in the building up of 
Institutions of civilisation. Hie record 
In Egypt and India entitled him to rank 
amongst the foremost rulers of the 
world In conclusion Mr. Stevenson 
spoke of another hero,. John Edmund 
Davis, a Baptist missionary who, had 
died on April 28 after twelve years 
suffering from leprosy which he con
tracted while serving among the lepers 

iBdla Tills man also deserved lo 
rank among the greatest heroes of the 
race. The Baptists of C’anada had 
Joined that night In a memorial »er 
vice to this victim missionary.

At the First Baptist church. Do 
minion theatre, Rev. J. B. Warnicker 
preached on the subject. "Lord Kltch 
<*ner. Empire Builder,' taking his text 
from II. Samuel. I. If: "The Beauty 
of Israel Is Slain Upon the High 
Placéei How Are the Mighty Fallen.

The pride of Britain had fallen, said 
Mr. Warnicker, referring to Lord 
Kitchener. Winning the war had been 
the great thing with this splendid sol 
dier. Britain tu^d turned panicky in 
1814 when her small standing army 
of 1&6.000 went to the front to face 
the hordes of the Hun. But, as Harold 
Begble said. “Britain Breath’d Again' 
when Kitchener took the reins. His 
great name steadied the nation and 
inspired confidence. Was he dead? In 
a sense. Yea but in a greater sense. 
No. Shakespeare, Gladstone. Nelson 
were not dead. Their spirit lived the 
greater with thetr passing. And what 
of the Umpire? SiM more maj* 
should she rise, “more dreadful from 
each foreign stroke.”

The Dead March was played, and 
Mrs. Baird sang very beautifully 
Abide With Me.”

In
had admired Kitchener as a model sol 
dier and a man who put his heart In 
the business of winning victories for 
fils people. Already sufficient was 
known of thé msn to recognize in him 
the great qualities of leadership, of 
genius which would be recognized by 
posterity. It would be seen then that 
he had done his greatest work o<* am

ASPHALT PLANT TD 
RESTART SHORTLY

Sufficient Work is Now Accu
mulating; Liquor License 

Fees Here

It Is the intention to reopen the 
phaft plant at Garbatly road yards in 
the near future. Immediately upon the 
arrival of the various supplies ordered 

-ast year the plant, as completed, 
was only open for a short time owing 
to the city shutting down on local 
Improvement work after the owners 
raised so many objections to its con 
tinustion under existing conditions.

There was then little repair work to 
be done, but as each succeeding year 
goes by, and the asphalt paving gets 
older, more attention will be necessary, 
and It may be assumed that consider 
able openings will be forthcoming for 
the summer. In addition some new 
work, like that on parts of Johnson, 
Broad and Yates streets, will be taken 
In hand shortly.

The engineering department has 
been forced to draw the attention of 
the Saanich officials to the effect of 
the heavy municipal truck traveling on 
city pavements, and it Is believed that 
even more definite damage has been 
done by heavy hauling on paved roads 
outside the city limits. At this time >f 
year the surfacing material is natural 
ly softened, and heavy traffic proves a 
severe test to It.

Except on Oak Bay avenue, where 
the city has to resurface with a similar 
material to that now In use, all the 
surfacing work this year will be dotie 
with asphalt, and for the purpose of 
handling economically, the city engi
neer is having the work organised so 
that once the plant is running, there 
will be sufficient demand from the 
street work to keep a steady call on 
the output. -y-..~

The effect of the reduced hours of 
sale for Intoxicating liquor to eleven 
hours per day has aroused the hotel 
men of Victoria to make an appeal to 
the city council for lower liquor fees. 
The only way to comply with the re
quest would be to amend the by-law.

The matter will be laid before the 
city council this evening. As a matter 
of fact the hotels and liquor licenses 
In the city contribute 838,660 per an 
nun, paid in half-yearly fees, or al 
most half the total coat of the ad
ministration of the city police, to the 
civic exchequer at the present time.

ROTARY COLLECTION

Mère Than
tained for Red

Ldh&s el 
ed Cross

Goods Ob 
Fend in

Oak Bey District.

The members of the Rotary Club 
who took part In the -Oak Bay collec
tion of second-hand material in the 
municipality on Saturday, gathered 
together between thirty and forty 
loads which to-day are being sorted 
and will be valued and sqld at mar
ket prices on behalf of the Oak Bay 
Red Cross funds. Included In the col
lection was a cart, which Is in good 
condition and when new was worth

*•.-........—-........................ .— -----------
School cadets and members of the 

Boy Scouts assisted the committee, 
going round with the carts and col
lecting the stuff from the houe

the Rotarlans, one of whom attended 
each municipal cart. Arthur Matteil. 
who was chairman of the committee, 
says that the co-operation was splen
did. and the organization worked wil
lingly and quickly all day.

The articles were taken# to district 
depots, which had been established, 
and from there to e central depot. 
They will he removed from there when 
sorted and priced.

Much of the success of the under
taking is due to the wide publicity 
given by the committee, who distrib
uted hand bills and advertised by 
posters throughout the district. In 
sevsral cases where the householders 

without goods, sums of money 
contributed.

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

A Large Range of Cotton
Wash Goods

The weaves you want are here in all the most wanted ma
terials for summer, such aa Fancy Crepes in striped, spotted 
and floral designs; dainty muslins, in stripes and fancy checks; 
voiles in stripes and dainty floral designs ; also a score of other 
dainty wtavea in plain colora and color combinations.
Wmncy Crepes, In floral, striped 

and spotted designs, at per

Fancy Crepes, In floral and 
striped designs. A full range 
of latest éolor effects, per
Xftrd...........................................ao#

Fancy Piquai white grounds 
with small spot designs. In 
black, hello and sky. Per
yard......................... 20#

Dainty Muslin; small check, and 
^sVrip© patterns Per yard, 3&o

and .. .. .................  25#
White Striped Muslin; fine and 

large stripes, per yard... 20# 
White Voile; 40 Inches wide 

per yard 75c, 60c and ... SO# 
White Voile; In fancy stripes,

per yard, 76c and ................GO#
White Duck; 27 Inches wide, 

per yard, 30c, 26c and.... 20# 
Colored Poplin; In saxe, navy, 

pink and white; 27 Inches 
wide, per yard .,..............25#

White Indian Heedi 86 inches 
wide, per yard, 26c and. .20# 

Colored Poplin; in aaxc, sky, 
Savy, pink, hello, and white; 
46 Inches wldf, per yard BO# 

Colored Crepe; fulll range of
* colors, SO Inches wide, per

yard, 26c and ......................20#
Beech Suiting; in tan. fawn, 

khaki, navy, sky and saxe; 27 
Inches wide, per yard 20# 

Sundown Suiting » In-sky, saxe;
• navy, khaki, green and white; 

16 Inches wide, per yard, 25#
Ariel Suiting; in alt the newest 

stripes; 30 Inches wide, per
ynrd..............  25#

Striped Shirting; in full range 
ot latest stripes, per yard, 30c
and.............................. 25#

Fancy Voiles; In striped and 
floral patterns; light and dark 
grounds. Large assortment of 
patterns to select from; 40 
Inches Wide, per yard... .50#

Sylvester’s Scratch Food for Poultry
la a combination of mixed grains and grits which makes a good all-round 

food for hens and grow ing birds. |2.** per 100 lbs.

T.i <ii SYLVESTER FEED CO. ;« v.t...

KEEP YOUR CHICKENS OUT OF YOUR 
NEIGHBORS’ YARDS * i

Poultry Netting. 12 to 72 Inches wide.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
ns 1645. 1411 Douglas St.

NewWellington 
Nut Coal -

This is the best Washed Nut Coal on the market, and is an 
ideal fuel for the cook stove—$6.25 per ton, delivered.

J. KING HAM & CO.
04 Breed Street

OUR METHOD—26 sacks to the tea, 166 lbs. of coal I
Phene 647

DIES IN HOSPITAL

Pte. Joseph Newnham, of Mounted 
Rifles, Passes Away in France.

A telegram has been received from 
the military department at Ottawa 
conveying the sad news of the death 
of Pte. Joseph " NefnMfh, 6f the 
Mounted Rifles In Stationary hospital, 
Boulogne France. Pte. Newnham a 
year ago enlisted with the SSth and 
from that unit was transferred to the 
62nd Battalion with which' he went 
to England. After arriving In Eng
land he was transferred to the 
Mounted Rifles at the front and had 
only been there a short time when 
his death occurred.

Fte. Newnham was a native of Staf
fordshire, England, and from there In 
1888 he with his parents and rest of 
family went to San Francisco, where 
most of his boyhood days were spent. 
About II years ago he came to Vic
toria and had resided here since. Prior 
to enlisting he waa employed by the 
Sir John Jackson Co. He made a host 
of friends who extend their sympathy 
to his brothers and sisters In 
loss. His brother, J. J. Newnham,

the sad news was first conveyed.

H. 1
for Ik

-
■ee- p»ntn|of

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA

the Matter ef Charles Graham 
Wylly, deceased, and In the Matter 
ef the Admlnietratien Aetl

Notice la hereby given that under an 
order grantrd by the Honorable the 
Chief Justice, dated the »rd day of May. 
A D. MM. I. the unde reigned, waa ap
pointed administrator of the estate of 
the above deceased, with the will 
annexed. All parties having claims 
against the said estate are requested 

forward particulars of same to 
on or before the nth day of June, 

„ D. MM, and all parties Indebted to the 
aald estate are required to pay such In- 
debtedneae to ma forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 17th day 
May, MU. .

WILLIAM MONTKITH, 
OMelal Administrator.

Calypso
(VANISHING)

Face Cream
— WITH PEROXIDE — -

A new and most delightful 
toilet accessory. White or flesh 
tint. In two sizes. 25 and 3# 
cents. We are sole agents. Try It.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Established 1186.

Victoria
"their WÊÊÊ

>whogà T a vn swore 

_ I dApajUS
PAY YOUR

LOCAL IMPIOVEMEIT 
ASSESSMENTS

By 31st May I not.
Otherwise interest either at I per cent, 

or 12 per cent, (according to the authority 
under which the works were done) will 
be added from due dote.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
Treasurer and Collector. 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. May U, If if.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES


